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Sunset on '84

"We are suffering delays of comple
tion due to the adverse weather condi
tions," Hine reported.

tests lodged against the dam by
downstream users.

Another culprit stalling the overall
Grindstone project is a continuing
weather problem. According to
village manager Jim Hine, work on
most phases of the project has been
delayed due to precipitation pro-.
blems.

woven wire baskets will be filled with
rocks and will be connected together,
so that the series of baskets will act as
a rigid waterway waiL

Schmidt said the gabion baskets
will help to reduce further erosion and
will cut down fill work needed in the
future to completely repair the
damaged creek channel. He said
work on the baskets will commence
as soon as possible.

Current work on the channel in
cludes clearing of debris that has ac
cumulated below the dam, Schmidt
reported.

delayed until the spring due to ac
cessibility problems.

Recent heavy snows and the ensu
ing melting have resulted in very
muddy conditions.

"That could be a tough cookie,"
Potter said of working in the area
before spring.

Potter predicted actual work on the
dam itself will progress fairly rapid
ly, but delays have already put the
overall project a year behind
schedule. One cause of the delay, ac
cording to Pot ter , were waler pro-

noted that eight massive cassions
support the spillway structure, mak
ing any failure there highly unlikely.

After a meeting Friday afternoon
with BIA engineers, Schmidt said at
least $19.000 has been guaranteed
through BIA sources for repair of the
eroded areas. Schmidt said that in
some parts of the creek channel, a
ditch 70 to 80 feet wide and as much as
18 feet deep was left by the rushing
wa ters of the creek last week.

Repair will come in the way of "ga
bion baskets," designed to be fasten
ed to waterway channels to retard
erosion. Schmidt explained that the

the monster 08 bulldozer for the Village of Ruidoso..

flooding.
Schmidt stressed that in no way is

the dam itself nor the spillway
threatened. He said the water level in
the lake has been reduced to a
manageable level after the flooding,
and that it will continue to be drained
to help prevent further excess
overflow.

He noted that at the height of the
December flooding, water a foot and
a half deep was flowing over the
spillway into the Carrizo Creek
drainage.

"There is no immediate danger that
we're aware of," he said. Schmidt

Roy LaMay operates

dam project is the intake structure
from the Rio Ruidoso. Cre .....s are
working in the Martin Road area of
the Upper Canyon, constructing the
device tha t will lead wa ter from the
river to the dam site.

Scheduled to go out to bid in
February is work on clearing the
future site of the Grindstone reser
voir, along with actual construction of
the dam. Potter said logging of the
trees there and construction of the
dam will be done under contract to an
outside company, but may have to tw

· . t ..'OVlng a moun ...~Jb
Earthwork under way for Grindstone road

Two giant, rumbling bulldozers are
moving huge chunks of earth down
the sides of Grindstone Canyon.
preparing the way for the new Grind
stone Canyon roadway that will ser
vice the Grindstone Canyon dam.

"They're literally moving a moun
tain, " Village of Ruidoso assistant
manager Frank Potter said of the two
dozers working on the roadway pro
ject

One of the bulldozers has been
relocated to the Grindstone location
from the village sanitary landfill site.
The other, a monster lOO.OOO-pound
bulldozer, was rented by the village
from Rust Tractor for $15.500 for a
3O-day period.

Opera ling .the dirt-working
machines Thursday were Ralph
Barber and Roy LaMay. According to
Barber, the dozers are cutting away
the north hillside of the canyon.
creating a surface that eventually
will connect the present stretch of
Grindstone Canyon Road with Carrizo
Creek Road.

Bringing the roadway down to the
level of Carrizo Creek Road is the
challenge of the job.

Barber estimated that about 90 per
cent of the road cut is through rock.
Prior to the bulldozer work in the ca
nyon, a considerable amount of
dynamite blasting is necessary to
break up the rocks.

"This is a rocky job!" LaMay
described the situation over the roar
of the Rust Tractor bulldozer as i.t
crunched over cracked chunks of
solid rock

Also currently under way in the

by DARRELLJ. PEHR
News Staff Writer

Vast erosion below Lake Mescalero
dam has prompted Bureau of Indian
Affairs (BIA) officials to initiate
repair efforts on the Carrizo Creek
channel.

According to Larry Schmidt, acting
BIA superintendent, recent flooding
in the area has resulted in tremen
dous soil loss in the creek channel im
media tely below the dam spillway.
Also, a cut-off check structure was
lost in the washout during the

by DARRELL '-'. PEHR
News StaN Writer

Channel repair-needed below Mescalero -dam-.torney ...
Cox said the Sheriff's Office is not

declaring the suspect as the
murderer.

"I'm not saying he's the one, but
that we have not been able to com
pletely eliminate him," Cox said

Other evidence in the case may be
forthcoming, Cox said. Ballistics tests
on severa I weapons recovered from
acquaintances and relatives of the
McKnights have not been returned
yet A new laser technique tha t may
identify fingerprints and fibers found
at the scene of the crime also will be
pursued, Cox said.

"We're trying to come up with some
kind of physical evidence," he said
"It's a long shot, but it's worth a try ..

Suspect in McKnight

murders refuses polygraph

The sun dips behind the San Andres Mountains west
of Bent in a spectacular cloud-glistening sunset,
symbolizing the end of the year 1984.

The list of potential suspects in the
McKnight murders has been narrow
ed down to one, according to Lincoln
County Sheriff's Deputy Charles Cox

Cox said the single suspect was ar
rived at by a process of elimination.
with all other suspects accounted for
at the estimated time of the murders
November 15 of Thomas "Cotton"
McKnight and his wife, Judy, at their
secluded ranch near Picacho.

The chief deputy would not release
the identity of the suspect. though he
said the person was an acquaintance
but not a relative of the McKnights
Cox reported that the suspect had
earlier agreed to take a polygraph
test, but later reneged on that pro
mise after consulting with an at-

Sales tax revenue drop prompts cautionSKI REPORT

Sierra Blanca Ski Resort

lJndisturbed snow depth mid
way on the mountain is 69 in
ches

Surface conditions are
machine-groomed and hard
packed. Skiing conditions are
good All lifts and trails are
open, wind and weather permit
ting.

The weather is clear and
calm. Chains are not required
on the road to the ski area this
morning.

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

A slowdown in business in Ruidoso
during October c..:ld November is
beginning to show up at village hall,
prompting village manager Jim Hine
to direct all department heads to cur
tail capital improvement projects un
til later in the fiscal year.

Hine reported that low gross
receipts tax collections in the village
during those months are resulting in
less tax revenue being returned to
viJJage government this month than

was expected.

"We are experiencing somewhat of
a slowdown in the economy," he com
mented

Hine noted, however, that gross
receipts taxes are only slightly lower
than those collected last year.
Revenue is actually down just $1,300
in the first six months of the fiscal
year. But the collections have not
reached the growth that had been pro
jected.

The manager said he currently was
preparing a comparison of the first

six months of both the 1983 ana 1~
fiscal years. Hine explained that
gross receipts taxes that were col
lected in October are only now being
returned to the village after com
pleting the journey through state
government and back.

Root of the problem this year, Hine
said, is that the revenue did not grow
1.5 percent as projected. Hine
reported that when the slowdown
became apparent, measures were
taken to reduce village expenditures.

December business, though, ap
pears to be very healthy, Hine in
dicated. He maintains a barometer of

the current financial situation in the
village through contact with Ruidoso
merchants and banks.

Although the December barometer
looks good, Hine said the effects will
not be felt by village government until
February.

One cause of the slowdown this fall
may ha ve been adverse wea ther con
ditions. Poor weather often results in
poor business in the community.

"We're just like a farmer," he said,
"we've got to have ideal weather con
ditions ...

Sunday's low
Sunday's high
Monday's low.

WEATHER REPORT

'. 18
53
17

Business people report rosy holidays

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting partly cloudy
skies today with westerly winds from 5 to 15 miles per hour. Tonight and
Tuesday will see variable cloudiness and colder temperatures, with a
chance for snow showers. Winds will be north-northeast from 10 to 20
miles per hour. Chances for snow are 10 percent today and 20 percent
Tuesday.

The extended forecast Wednesday through Friday calls for partly
cloudy and cold conditions, Highs will be in the middle 30s to 408, and lows
wiIJ be from five to 20 degrees.

Monday's predjcted high .
Thesday's predicted low ..
Tuesday's predicted high
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New

Year!

by L.'-'. GRUSHKA
News Staff Writer

Local business people, including
merchants, lodgers and real estate
agents, generally agreed during a
random survey that Christmas
business was slow getting here, but
finally arrived,

•'December has been slow, but
since three days before Christmas
we've been very busy," said Jane
Deyo of The Aspen Tree, She said the
authors of her two best selling books,
Shirl BruneH and Mary Lou Smith,
-both visited the store. Brunell wrote
"I Hear Bluebirds." and Smith wrote
"Grandmother's Adobe Doll House,"

The Attic was a bit slow until just
before Christmas Day, said manager
Martha Thomas. She said Christmas
Eve was the store's busiest time to
date. Favorite items this year were
Swatch watches and their ac
cessories.

The owner of The Wild Snail,
Budgie Green, said his business has
been outstanding this Christmas.

"We started a little slower than last
year, but now the business is very
good." Green said. He said the Mex-

ican na tional trade has been strong,
noting, "We've seen much more than
last year."

Kathy Belcher of The Rocking
Horse called her business on the day
a Her Christmas, "Crazy! Just
crazy!" She also thought there were
more Mexican nationals than last
year.

"Y anticipate it to be a good winter
'" as long as the snow keeps falling,
the people keep coming," Belcher
said.

Johnston Jewelers experienced
plenty of Christmas cheer, according
to owner Dennis Johnston. "We were
three times what we did any other
year," he said.

Johnston said nugget jewelry and
custom~made rings were popular
items. He added that because of
custom orders, the weeks before the
holiday were busy ones for a jeweler.

Ted Bennett. owner of Bennett's
Shur-Sav grocery, said about a third
of his Chris'tIDas business comes from
vacationing Mexican citizens.

"This has been a very busy week '"
and should remain so until after New
Year's," said Bennett. He noted that
popular items with vacationers have

been smoked salmon. fresh pate and
caviar.

Another popular· spot this
Christmas season has been Ruidoso
Skateland, said manager Carol
Pearch. She said business had been a
bit slow, then picked up before
Christmas. Skating sessions, both
afternoon and evening, have been
averaging around 200 persons,
Pearch said.

"I think this will hold up until about
the seventh (of January) ... skiers
and entire families come in and
skate," she said.

Pearch pointed out that Ruidoso
Skateland also has enjoyed increased
visits from Mexican nationals. She
said about 20 percent of business at
the rink has been Mexican.

Many lodgers are displaying no
vacancy signs, and most reported full
booking through the holiday week.

Bersy Jones, manager of Swiss
Chalet Inn, said business was "very
good, maybe a little better than last
year ... we picked up after we got the
snow."

Jones added that Mexican trade has
been very heavy. running about 75
percent of total business, although

she had not been able to calculate ex
act figures.

The Inn of the Mountain Gods is 100
percent booked between Christmas
and New Year's Day, according to
assistant general manager Steve
Talley.

"Mexican business seems to be go
ing up around town ... It picked up last
year, but this year it's definitely bet
ter," Talley said.

He added the inn has employees in
every department who speak
Spanish. in order to accommodate
people from south of the border.

Bill Rawlins of Ruidoso Lodge said
he has been 100 percent full, "except
for one cabin one night."

Rawlins said the Texas trade has
been strong this year, "One nice thing
about a cabin, the guests enjoy
themselves even if they don't ski," he
said.

Mountain Ski Shop has been doing
excellent business, said owner Myra
Taylor. Sht" said clothing made with
Gortex and stretch pants were
good-selling iteITls this year.

Please see Business, 2A
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"We had·to have It," he said of the
water find. White praised the vIl1age
council for having the vision to go
ahead with the exploratory drilling
project that led to discovery of the
water.

Also important in the past year,
White said, has been the replatting
and rezonlng of the village through
the efforts of·the Planning andZonlng
Department. He also noted the steps
toward future planning taken through
BRW, the finn preparing the Ruldoso
master plan;

"We finally recognized bte pro
blems the vIl1age has had in the past
and we brought them in line," he said,
"so we have a Ilttle regularity in our
community."

White also noted accomplishments
in the village In tbe areas of street,
sewage and recreation projects.

Throughout the endeavors, he
pointed out, the village has been
mindful of the environmental Impact
of the various projects. White said
since he first was mayor In 1970, en
vironmental considerations have
been of utmosllmportance to him.

"I think we've done it relatively
good job (of preserving the environ
ment}," he said.

White looks forward to the new
year.

UTo me, we've had such a wonder·
ful year," he said, "and I anticipate
for '85 il will be the same,",

blaze was unknown.
Ruidoso Fir·a Department

firefighters responded 11:30 p.m.
Thurs'd!ly to'a ,fire lit the Ruidoso
Cleaners; 240 SUdderth Drive. Accor
ding to' dePattmenttepOtts, the fire'
was IImlted,tp tlleb6i1er roomlirea of
the. bUilding aDdreswted·1n a eam
plete loss 01· th.e gas. boner system.
The boiler'Was suspecfed as thecaUSe,
of the blaze.. No 'lnjurles were
reported in the fire.

... Overall, there are mo~epeople tak
ing. the time to10!lkat.pto~rty.This
Is historically a gOOd llihe for the
market .., Vac.atloncrsllte In a gOO!!) .
festive mOOd lind. if they find wmit _.
they ate. looking for; and, if they ate .
serioilS, they'U bu:y,"Masfm saId. .
. ·Siiltia BJilnca Sid Resort is In the
middle of lia bUSIest f'me thlSw~
said Iitllnagjir¥toy pa~er,. ..' .. .

. "Chiislmall ,came' fwo daySiater
·Untolhc·weelO t1ilifyeal'afidlt's ~~
an etreet· We'v .~.... ""··"usy we_" ,( ,e .n~~ J.I, '
haven't had a chance, to even look at
the figures,... Parker' .said ,tram the
llnow..cap)lCif mOUntaintop,

"Call' me Wl!en t!i'ehlidaYli are
.over and then we'll talk "~e added·ln.
a hutta. . ':'. .. ' . ,"

Continued from 1A
Marchand MCDOUgal, owner ~.Ski

West Spotts, said the holiday season
is a busy Ofi<!'."It's been a gOOd year
... a very gOod year so far," said
McOougal.

One-piece suits for women' with
!Mtching valil,s, .are popular sales
tfems, said McDougal.· .

.00d he elqlerlence an Increase in
MCldcan ttadij overiastyi!at1 .
. "G:lad to see '1lltJ: :back," Mcl:JOugal

responded. ." .
With the town tUII of vacationers,

real estate agenlsalso Call take' ad:'
vatage.of the hqliday crOWds, said
Ruidoso ~oard ·or lteattpl'S president
J. Cr~r.. M"l'I$fets. '.

"'illere jlliliot mOte WaJjt·jn.traffic

Area firefighters responded to fires
Thursday and Saturday, neither of
which resulted in any injUries.

According to Bonito Fire Depart
ment reporta, the Alex Montoya home
in the Alpine VllIage Road area was
nearly consumed iti a blaze Saturday
moming. Bonito and Ruidoso fire
crews respOnded to the fire about 7
a.m. No injuries were reported as a
result of the fire, and cause of' the

Business~-------'-'-----;.;~

Firefighters respond to blazes

Kids' olasses are overseen by the watchfUl and experleno
ed eye of Carla Grover. The big dlfferenoe wl~h teaohlng
kids, said Grover, Is you show more and talk less.

•.. ~ .__ . • I ,

Mayor lauds i84'success
"It's moved forward to the point

where it's been nothing but the best,"
said Mayor George White of the year
1984 in Ruidoso. The mayor made his
comments on the happenlngs of the
past year and the hopes of the neW
year during an interview Friday.

"I think overall we've had a
wonderful year," he commented.
White said the close working relation
ship of the village council and the
mayor's office have resulted in mak
ing the village a better place to live
during 1984.

White also noted the contributions
of the village slaff and administration
as vital elements in a successful year.

"You name it, all the staff
members that we have have been
very loyal and dedicated," he said.
"It's what makes the wheel go
around."

White noted that althpugh several
natural disasters occurred in the
village during 1984, the progress of
the village rose above those occur
rences.

Primary among the ac-
complishments of 1984 by the village,
the mayor noted, was the recent
water find near Sierra Blanca. It has
been estimated that the find could
meet the water needs of the village
for the next 100 years.

by DARRELL .... PEHR
News Steff Writer

serving free champagne at midnight,
and guests will receive party favors.

Movie fans might enjoy spendingan
evenlng at the theater. For the'Jlj'st
time ever, Ruldoso moviegoer8' will
have four movies to choose from on
New Year's Eve.

At Camelot Twin-Theater "Johnny
Dangerously" begins at 7: 10 p.m. and
"2010, A Space Odyssey 2, the Year
We Make Contact" begins at 7:30.

Sierra Sinema, located behing
Safeway on Highway 37, Is showing
"The Terminator" at 7 p.m. and UThe
Flamingo Kid" at 7:30.

Skaters can almost usher in the new
year at Ruidoso Skateland The rink
will be open on New Year's Eve from
7 p.m. until 11 p.m. Cost Is $3 from 7
p.m. until 9:30p.m. and $4 to skate the
entire four hours.

As always, many New Year's Eve
celebrations will include alcoholic
beverages.

"Don't take chances," said Ruidoso
Police Chief Richard Swenor. He ad
vises people to look after each other.

"Have somebody drive who isn't
drinking," he said. If a non-drlnker
isn't available to provide transporta
tion, anyone may call the Ruidoso
Police Department at 257-7365 for a
safe ride home.

"It (New Year's Eve! is just a
regular night for us," Swenor said.
His department Is available to give
rides to drinkers any night, not just
New Year's Eve.

"Officers would rather pick you up
than Investigate an accident," said
Kathy Norlander of the Police
Department. Ride calls are low
priority, and Norlander cautJons that
those needing rides may have to wait
awhile, but a ride will be provided.

Chief Swenor wishes a safe New
Year's Eve for the whole village.

echoed through the great church, ad
ding to the sacred emotions felt by the
large crowd of devoted friends, who
came from the reservation Itself and
from all the surrounding area.

All present were united in a com
mon bond of deep admiration and af
fection for our great and beloved
friend, Eve Ball.

As Joe Welch said, "Eve Ball has
made tracks during her life which will
be here a long time, maybe forever."

The Eve of the
Last Day in the Year

This will reach you on December
thirty-first, the eve of the last day In
what has been a very WOnderful year.
Just to think, already New Year's
Eve I

I wlll be singing"Auld Lang Syne"
with you as the golden bells ring out
the bltth of the New. Year.

And by the way we wish a very cor
dial Happy Birthday to two "ets of
twltls as we celebrate the birth of the
New Year.

The first set is Mel Dyland and
Calm Brian, fine Irish la$,. the sons
of Monica and Mel O'Reilly. -

And the other set Is Je.nnlfer and
Mark, twill daughter and son of the
one and elDly Oel DelhOtal and the
golden-voice(! allgellh the chOir of the
Church of the Holy Mount, Datllng
Pattie Dl\lbotal,
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by L.J. ORUSHKA
News Sbilff Wrjter

an all-day lesson, Including 11ft tloket, for a bargain price of
$22.

'. Okay,.all you l\ever-<lVQfS, 11!?,W's
your chance. TIJro\v out aU thostl'lold
fears that have you 'saylng, "Oh;1
don't ski ... I'm too old." young ... out
of shape"· or any number of stOck ex
cuses.

B\U1dle up and head on up. We're
gonna get you psyched I

Sierra Blanca Ski School Is one of
the largest in the Rockies, with over
100 instructors. The director of the ski
school Is none other than Rick Vin
cent, instructor extraordinalre.

"I started skiing some thlrty-odd
years ago and I'm still learning
something new every day". maybe
balance or ski conditions or edge con
trol," Vincent said one morning
before his ski school began in earnest.

"One of the best ways to learn to be
an instructor Is to work with kids ."
children are the best mimics. You

Donalyn Torres said that these
sacred words were very accurate In
describing Eve Ball's treatment of
her people, remembering the many
times that Eve Invited the Indians to
rest on her lawn, where she often
gave them a drink of water and
something to eat, and in many ways
extended true friendship in times of
need.

Donalyn recited portions of the
forty-second Psalm: "Like the heart
desireth the water brooka, so longeth
my soul after Thee, oh God," She
recited the words first in English and
then in the Apache language.

Historian Leon Metz and history
professor Dave Townsend both paid
high tribute to E11e Ball.

All the area surrounding the altar
was in Christmas decoration with five
large Douglass fir Chrlstm;ls trees
brightly lighted and adomed, with a
small Indian teepee half-hidden
amongst the trees. .

Music of pipe organ and Oute

ca will served free champagne at
midnight and provide party lavors for
guests.

There Is no cover charge, but
seating will be first corne. first served
at casa Blanca's lounge. Upstairs in
the restaurant, reservations are re
quired lor dinner.

Get tickets to The Barn's New
Year's party early, owner Tony
Delgado advises. He said advanced
tickets are $7.50 a person, but at 6
p.m. today (Monday) that price goes
to S10. Tickets wiU be available at the
door for SIO.

Continuous live music wlil be pro
vided by The Edge, a rock and roil
group, and by Lois Johnson, who
plays country and western. The two
groups wlil alternate one-hour sets
from 7 p.m. until 2 a.m.

Of course guests will toast 1985 with
free champagne at midnight.

carrizo Lodge is planning a party in
the Studio. Cost is $5 per person at the
door.

Two live bands. Ralt from Los
Angeles and Ice. will play top 40 and
progressive music.

Other fea tures a t carrizo include
free champagne and bar snacka. The
restaurant will reopen at 1 a.m. with
an all-you-can-eat buffet breakfast
for $2.95.

Martha Rankin of Win, Place and
Show on Sudderth promises live
music, dancing, party favors "and a
good time'"

The Overland Slage will provide the
music. According to Rankin, the
group "plays a little bit of everything
but basically country western".

Win, Place and Show won't charge
a cover New Year's Eve.

Nottingham's Pub on Sudderth wiil
be open for dinner with a prime-rib
special lor $14.95. The lounge will be

brances for this widely beloved lady.
Father Larry Goaselin, in charge of

services, took his text from the
twenty-fifth chapter of the gospel ac
cording to Saint Matthew:

"I was hungry and you gave me to
eat; I was thirsty and you gave me to
drink; I was a stranger and you took
me in .....

your choices abound

. '
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Restaurant will be $2.50 stag and $4
per couple. and Dixon promises that
the Cantina really knows how to
throw a party.

Revelers may rtng tn the new year
at Sullivan's. in the Ruidoso Inn on
Highway 70. The party will begin with
a buffet at 8 p.m.; continue with
champagne and live music; and end
with hats. noisemakers and a mid
night surprise.

The cosl of the SuJlivan's party is
$25 a couple. SI5 for singles. Call
3711-4051 for reservations. The party
will be limited to 100 guests.

Jerry Dale Bigham of the Cousins'
Complex said New Year's Eve is one
of his biggest nights of the year there.
The restaurant will feature a special
menu.

The Sneakers will play fifties-style
rock and roll in Kelley's saloon. Guest
will be treated to free champagne and
party favors

"We have to limit the number of
people because Kelley's is so small."
said Bigham. Cover for Kelley's party
will be $5 a couple and $3 for singles.

Jerry Dale's Bowling Center will of·
fer a change of pace for New Year's
Eve celebrating. Bigham said the
center wtlJ be open to the public for
bowling all evening.

Bowlers will be treated to free
champagne and party favors, accor
ding to Bigham.

More dancing, party favors and
champagne are on the agenda at the
Inncredible Saloon and Restaurant on
Highway 37. Johnson and Horn will
play live music, and free hors
d'oeuvres wi)] be served.

There Is no cover for the party, but
reservations are required for dinner.

Sara K and the Boys Without Sleep
wtlJ entertain in the lounge at Casa
Blanca on Mechem Drive. Casa Blan-

Joe Ialked briefly of Eve's accounts
of his colorful life, including the time
he attended a world-wide rodeo In
England and performed before the
King and Queen.

A Fitting Place for
Fond Memories

A monument to its builder, Father
Albert Braun, Saint Joseph's Catholic
Church is a majestic landmark as It
l3?,ks down upon the historic Ijttle
vt\lage of Mescalero. It is also a
sal:red shrine and a lasting tribute to
the faithfulness of the Apaches who
carried the stones one or a few at a
time in wagons .and helped Father
Braun build his .church. Eve and
Father Braun were long-time friends,
and were united spiritually in their
devotilm to the Mescalero Apache In
dians.

The towering church. then, with its
great stones with a pinkish cast, was
the natural place for the fond remem-
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The new year will begin with dane·
ing and parties all over Ruidoso. New
Year's Eve celebrations are planned
in most Ruidoso clubs, bars and
restaurants

Celebrants at the Inn oC the Moun·
tain Gods may begin with dinner in
the convention center Reserva lions
are required (OT the dinner party,
which will begin at 7:30 p.m.

The Quin-Tikis will provide enter·
tainment and dance music Guests
will receive free champagne.
noisemakers and party favors at mid·
night Cost for the evening is $29.95
plus tax per person. Tara Thornton of
the Inn says there are still a few
tickets left.

Free champagne will be served in
the lobby of the Inn. There is no
charge to relax in the lobby and enjoy
live jazz music.

Another choice a t the Inn will be
dancing to Wildfire in the Ina-Da
Lounge There is no cover charge nor
are reservations required, but seating
is limited and Tara says come early

"It·s going to be a lot of fun we
have fun even when we have to
work," she said.

"Get on your dandn' shoes. and
come on out to the cantina," said
John Dixon. general manager of
Cochera Restaurant. He said the Can·
tina will provide a cash prize to the
winner of the New Year's Eve dance
contest.

Winner of the Mr. New Year's
diaper competition also wilJ receive a
cash prize. Drink specials, cham
pagne at midnight, party favors and
hats will be included in the celebra
tion.

Cover at 'hE" Cantina of Cochera

Sierra Blanca Ski School group lessons vary In price and
skJIIleveL First-time beginners, adult or child, can purchase

Ring in the New Year-
by FRANKIE "'ARRELL
News StaN Writer

,A!

Sierra Blanca Ski School director Rick Vincent organizes
class lessons of all experience levels beginning at 10:15
a.m. every day of the week.

The Memorial Services for
Eve Ball

Joe and Louise Welch kindly invited
me to ride with them over to the
memorial services for Eve Ball, held
at one o'clock at Saint Joseph's Mis
sion in Mescalero, December twenty
se"en.

It Is always an Inspiration to ride
through the reservation as your mind
dwells upon the beauty of this
mounlain-top land of natural beauty,
and upon the legendary Mescaleros
themselves, and upon their great
friend, Eve Ball.

To drive by myself this time would
have been a little lonesome, and so
the company of these two staunch
friends of Eve was a blessing. We
went on the new detour which goes
through some especially colorful
stretches of the reservation. It came
ttt our mind how much Wendell Chino
has done for his people.

The
Dreamer
by Dan Storm
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'.BUSlNESS. ·.••BROKERS"

iI.vill B..Jn_-SeJJ .. Bu_lne_

That-. OiIr B.alli•••

CALL,
•.FOR

. ;; ,

BUS.N.SS'

t.

.

Shop Classifieds For
,A Good Bargain

Ruidoso News
25·7·4001

We're looking
" . .

for' your QuSI-
ness! •.

• •f 'lI~' ,4"'..' ~- '.

If .you have news
of Interest to the
business com
munity, we want to
hear from you.
From promotions
to' a new line of
products, from
new shops to olQr
yourpusines's
belongs '~in The
Ruidoso News.

Send your busi
ness news to:

The Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128

Ruidoso, NM 88345 .
or call the busi
ness editor at
257-4001.

,.
1035 Mechen"

2$8-5488
li'S a ltncury that'. more i\ttardablie 'tfl8Ji
you thHild ManY' site models to'
chbOSe...rn81"lY styles lad. Sach comes
bOMJ)lele wIth heater, f)Ufnp. lllt*r and

, other 'eatures. -. ,
, , Service and Installation

CLARKE'S
v_ur Chapel of Roses

J4 257·7:101 ~
CALL .-,Y OR .1A1

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of LincolnCounty
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CoMPLETE AUTO BOD;:EPAIRING.

MASt.R IN MiTAL wc)1I1iC
JPI'ClALISrs ,N

A~I.iCAN&; ,oniON tAilS
DIAL 37....764 Oi.ASSWMK ..
NIGHTS DIAL 257,2610 INSURANCl CLAIMS

tarAt. ....UltDIItfG sprcl"'l.r$Ts
.' 'RAMI. WORK
• "NAY. ON ViNYL, TOPS
• WHIIL ALIGNMENTS

HUGfofES 80DY SfofOP
J. C. MUGHO OWn.,. & Operator

SERVING tHE AREA SINCE 191'
HIGHWAV 70 AT HeLLYWOOD RUlooSO DOWNS

·... '."

·REAMYD.ILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROI_ILL
. EGUIPHD

-LICENSED ....DED
eINSIIED'

..........., ••rllh•

..... H54$40247. .
"'11, c...... ,Ii. I...
..... HWU0221.
........ HW$402..19
• .....11I.74
CAIlI'I"., •••..,,' ,

·

", ,

· New Mexico Safeway Stores bave
seta month·long Special OlympIcs
promQtion scheduled to klck·off
Decemhi!r 20 which could result in
bUndreds of dQIIars coming back to
the local Special Olympies from a
variety of national grocery manuf!lc
turers, ,according. to Jim Hutton, a
spokesperson for Safeway Stores In
New Mexico. '.' . . .

Between December 20 and January
20, i985; grocery. manufacturers in·
cluding Folgers Coffee, TIde, Citrus:
Hill orange Juice lind Pampers will
hi! dQnating ten cents to ·the Special
Olympics for eacb prodnct coupon us·
ed at area 8afeway stores. According
to Hutton, the manufacturers will
return eight·five percentof the money
to the New Mexic;o Special Olympics
organization. '

Local Safeway stores will receive
display boards and coupons around
the first of January, said Ruidoso
manager Karl Fral!zer. .

"1 think locally we will respond well .
to the Speeial Olympics drive," he
said. " We have been helping this
organizatiQn fQr years bere, and now
thedivison is getting involved," add·
edFranzer.

Continental Telephone of the West
will complete the consolidation of
business office functions with ShQW
Low, Arizona, by February 25, s.aid
manager of telephone services John
Van Tussenbrook.

Van Tussenbrook said the system
cQnsolidatlon should have no ilnpact
on service in Ruidoso. Hesaid the neW
procedures will. necessitate a person
usiIlg a direct line to Show Low offices
to order new service..

Repair service wUl be dispatcbed
from Show Low, said Van TusSen
brook. He noted that cashiers will still
be located in Ruidoso, but five
employees have been relocated to the
Show LOW office. '

"As for the impact on IQcal
customers, 1 SS\> no drastic changes.'
Xt should be a lot more workable.
We've implemented this system in
other areas and it seems to work
well,'~ Van TuSSeilbroek sai~

He noted that local installationand
repair service personnel will nQt be
affected•

Phone Co:'

.Safeway
"
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wJth the results of the new branch, located
at 1095 Mechem.

,

day, drive-In ol'en until 6 on Fridays.,
Automatic Tellet Machine on dutY 24 hours
every day. "
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Profe••ional
Optical

Next To The Hospital.
For Appointments Call 257·4683

'.' "
.'

" . ~
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•" . 'D N •. Leaclln.h_. ' . t
, . AND

• . ·'·Dr. Ken D. Leadln.ha.. t
.... t. OPTOM•.,.y:'

257-4877 68......1
• A,poilltmtlltl ....Offlc. HOllrs~ Optometry •
• taken 1hllrsdoy 9-7 .... 1riday 8.$. and.
• Monday·,rfdCIy ... 611 Sudderth 'Contact· t
L _ ~$ c~r!.:$~n ;;q'iar;. -....:.._l~I'l-l.
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.Savlngs and Trust' Ruidoso
Graht Gist is especially pleased
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.., FREE ESTIMATES

" EXPERT GLASS
" "BODY WonK
, " , I

20 \'ears Experience

1 BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
ON CARRtZOCANYON nOAD,

PHONE 257-7925

Pioneer
'manager
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SAMA.
WESTERGREN

announceii the open'
11'111 of hi. law offl..

til lincoln County. New Mexrco
for the gerillil'cil practlc. of taw:

707Matham Drive ,
Ruldaio; New Me-••C6"3~S

(50S) 257.2999.
MEMBER, STATE .AR

. OF NEW MEXICO
MEMBER, STATE ••R OFTEX.S

~"'.~rtlfllHi.Ptiio*arNIi InJury
Trl•• 'len.,;·,..... "'tel of~I
5pnl.lr~tion_

NINETEEN YEA.' EXPERIENCE,
ASALAWYE.

, , "',t·. , , -
''', -,;,.'

"The l'fllI$on, we built Ii new bank? .
, We just ·di~·t h!lve enQugh rooml" ,

explained Pioneer 8avll!gs and Tl'ust '
RuidQSO manager G~ntGist. '

Since Novemhi!r, Gist. anll ,12
employees bavebeeIi housed comfQr·
tably In tbeir cus tomcde$igned
building· 'on HighWay 'irT.The well
designed .floor planaffQrds relaxing,
open·spaced vieWII to almO$t, all
employee stations. . " .

Gist said the arc;hltoots, RObert
Morris and Allsoclate.sof Santa
Monica, California, handled details
from constructiQn to interior design',

"Tbey $ent in a construction
, manager ,and be was responsible for

sub-contracting: indiyidual com
panies," said Gist. He not<:d that the,
California'based firril speclal~in
designing flilaliclallnstltutlons. ,

Gist said the building coot appro~- '
imateJy one miJlion dQlIars, "and that
includes qeslgi!, building, furniturl\,)
fixtures and landscaping." .

"1 really enjoy working in tfilil ,
building. 1 like the layout .,. There
.isn't a lot of wasted space," Gist said. b dl bl .
The floor plan ~s <!e.;lgned for' elll-·· ·Thls majeliltic 100k}[lQ . 1.111 ng Is every t as

. ,tasteful on the Inside as. the out. BusinesspanslOn., th h F I. Gist, who is assistantvlce-pr..s}deethOUrs are from 9 to 4, Monday roug r -
oftheorgaltizatlon, beganhis banking " I :
career with Pioneer in RuiQO$o:Mter . I
his 1978 graduation. from New Mexico
State University in bU!!lness manage
ment, be beganworking here as a real
estate appraiser. After a ~tintin EI
Paso with the.Eioneer Mortgage Com
pany, Gist returned, to Ruidoso to
manage Pioneer Savlngs on Sud
derth.

"Pioneer on Sudderth will remain a
savings bank ... and we've moved the
lending division out here," he said.

"AS we broke Into commercial len
ding we felt Ilke we really needed a
physical proximl.ty to our customers
... We felt Ilke the majority of tbe new
commercial activity was c;omlng out
on Highway :rT," Gist said. '

Teller stations are proving ex
tremely useful, Gist said. Eacb is a
separate work unit, providing greater
convenience for employees. An
automatic teller machine is working
and available'to all customers.

The earth·tone decorated building
is stocked full of original artwork,
moot of Which has a Western motif.
Gist said the''1lieces were collected
from the seven other Pioneer Savings

. and Trust offices around the state. '
Of course.. there are a few Iluiiding

quirks still to be worked Qut, he noted.
Judging from the cozy smiles that are
abundant amoung tbe workers,
bowever,conditions in their "new

, bank" are wonderful.
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GET INTO THE' .
. RUIDOSO NEWS

PLACE YOUR AD
BY DIALING 257·4001

SEll. THOSE
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS FASTI

DEADLINE fOIl mUISDAY.
•••30 A.M. W....."'"
DEADLINE fOIl MONOAY

••30 A.M. friday

•

ONLY IN A JEEP

"They do everything well. They
shoot, have quiclmess and have
size. They bave two or three guys
around 6-4, 6-5."

TftIdIj"AfUmoon J'anlor Pie,.
November 27

• t Jerry Dale'. Bowling Center
Hlgb In41"ldaa. Game

Aaron Ford, 112; EddIe HUl. 108; Bryan SCott,
105,

HlP J:l1dJvJdaal8erlea
Bryan Scott, 189; Jeffrey Bigham, 184; Aaron

Ford, .195.
Hlp Team Game

Team 00e.,451-411; Team Four, 428-427.
HIgh Team Serlet

. Team One, 862; Team Four, 855; Team Two, 795.
Team standings. Team One. 3-0; Team Four.

3-0; Team Two, 0-3. Team 'l'11ree, 0-3.

The Warriors trailed by eight
points at balftime but cameback to
take a lead early in the fourth
quarter. However, Aztec came
back to take the victory.

-.. . ,

• l\mdPllo'lt T1:IJc:Y ql\Pll and. Dlon
. Lopez .we,re JllllIJed to' the· all;

. tournament sguad. Lovblgton'won
.' the competition:with a 3-0 recllrd.

Ruidoso, now 0-6 on the season,
~~~d Its b&.I,t Ilame against

0' .. ' MONPAYJVNlOaBANTAMLEAGW
. :.: 'Dec;imtiV3"~' ..

at JerryD"Ie'.Bawl"',Center
IUlb IIIdlvldaal aatQe

Chris castaneda. 127; $@ttStrtddD. 89; Jason
lUghlower,8'.

Hlsh IDcUvkh.a18erles
Chris Cutaoeda. 273; seou SbicJd1n. 178; KIm

Brock, lSi.
Hlp Tum Game

House of ShoeB, 49'1; TeaIn Seven, 495; Team
Six, 411.

IUp Team BertH
House of Sboea. 957; Team Nine. gu: Team Six,

1127.
Team standings. Team Seven, 6-0; Houae of

Shoea, 6-0; Team Nine, 6-0; Team Eight, ~li Don's
PbarmRC:Y. 4-2; Something. Special, 3-3; Mannie's
Toggery, 2"'; Team Four. 1-5; Team 10, H.
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Smith nanied t.osecond team'all~st'ate;\':'
- ~...' . " . -.., ' .

Easter, Willi~~s9.lJ. .b9~~X:.B;~le ·meI).tion:·
Ruidoso High SChool s~n1or Mike' also scorlld'seven touchdowns O!XPllss' RqldoSO:S 31;14 vt~tOry OverD~

Smith has been named to the· reception~ 'lIDd badsev.erat two.pojnt w~cb clDcIlild a playoff ~h. The
Associated Press AAA-divilliQn foot- conversion recepUoDll.... speedy, .Junlor also r\Il!b~d for' over
ball all-state second team as a wide . -He caught'thr~.toul:hd.bwnpasses 1,UHfYll~.:' . . ' ,
reeeiver. .. m II 39-22 lOSs to SilverJJlty, .the' State ch~piQllArtesia led the.··

Warrior juniors l\uslleiJ Easter and District :l-AAA champiOIl. selecUorill wiU1s~ven players 011 th~
Michael Williamson joined Smith on . Easter, like S,mith an all-district fl t t d thr· th . d
the honor lil;t as honorable mention f,rst team select,on, WllS, an oullltan- rs eam' an ee on e secon
selections. EllStermadetheteamasa ding P1\SSBr'and·l'UJlIier.' He.was ill- ,team.
quarterback and. Williamson was jured In the· second half of t1Je Silver st, Pius, whicb lost a close dicil;ion
picked as a running back. .City cont~t and ~issed the playoffs. ,to. Artesill'. in the playoff quart~

Id finished th . ' .. J( f111l'ls, bad four players .,.,med to ,the
Ru oso e season with an However, Easter still ran for llight {il;lllleam. .

8-3-1 record, taking second in District' touchdowns and threw six touchdown .," .• "
3-AAA and making the "tate pJl1yoff 'paSses in lline arl'd dne'haIfll8m.es> 'P'orlaleS bad t:Iu:ee p1ay,ers 01\ the
semi-finals before losing to champion first squad and two named to the se-
Artesia 21-6, Williamsoll, a second-team all- cond team, while SlIver·City bad oue

Smith. who is also a standout tennis district pick. was' the Warriors' playerselect'!d to the first team (run
player. caught passes for over 800 leading scorer with lS·touchdowDll. ninltback Tim Perez) and six.picked
yards in 12 games as a split end. He He scored all four touchdowDll in on the second squad.
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MICHAEL WILLIAMSON RUSSELL EASTER
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HOURLVDRINK SPECIALS
CHAMPAGNEaf MIDNIGHT

PARTY'FAVORS and HATS
. A.ND THE DANCE FLOOR,

MARGARnA MADNESS MADE
,FAMOUS

$2.50 STAG , . $4.00 COUPLE

,The... -
•

Only in a ~eell

SIERRA ~
~BLANCA

~ MOTORS

Jeep Grand Wagoneer. One-of-a-klnd Luxury.
Check the features on this most elegant of ail Jeep
4-wheel drive vehicles. You'll find nearly everything
that's optional on other cars is standard on this one-of
a-kind from Jeep.

The
Cantina Presents

THE DEFINITIVE
"New Year's Eve Party

8 /til 1985
Danc~Contest with PRIZES TOTALLING $10099

Mr. New Year's CONTSST (Diaper Competition)
with Prizes T6taiiihg $10099

• Highway 70 w••t
• Phone 257.4081

GMAC Direct Leallng Plan Available

.' . ~

, , '

RU.,

Oplm.

dV~w <y~a~'" r:Day

12:00 edV'OOn.

YOUlilNVITATtON
TO COME TO

THE
SIERRA RESTAURANT

& LOVNGE
A NEW PRIVATE RESTAURANT &

LOUNGE LOCATED ATOP THE
SIERRA SWIM & RACQUET CLUB

.lACKLII ILE ROAD RWDOSO. NEW MEXICO
THEBESTAtlRANT IS NOWSEBVING SEVEN DA'IIS A WEEK

4:00 P .11I. to 12,00 A.1lI.
THE LOtlNGE IS NOW OPEN FOR YOUR EN"O\'lllENT wn1I DANCING

4.00 P.lIL to 2.00 A.1lI.
EXCEPTSIINJ)AY6to 121l11DMGHT

COlliE a EN..OY OUR HAPPY HOURwn1I FREE ROBS D'OEtlVRES
1lI0NDAY·SATllRDAY
4,00 P.lIL to 7,00 P.IlI.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
. FOR OUR NEW YEARS EVE PARTY.

$10.00 PER PERSON WHICH INCLUDES YOUR PARTY FAVORS.
CHAMPAGNE AND BREAKFAST SERVED IN OUR DINING
ROOM AFTER 12:30 A.M.

Party of 10 or more with reservations
get Yo price drinks all nlghtl

Come And Listen To
"The Saddle Tramps"

••• call 258.!l429'ar 258-5159

1140 Mechem258-5452

SUNISE'SUB
1985 Sullarus·

. 'In Stock For· Immediate Delivery. All
" . Makes And Models. 4WD And FWD.

Southwest's Largest Volume. Dealer.
We Will Not Ie UNDERSOLD, Shop & C~m.

pare. Call·Fle~t Department

(915)-75'1-.477

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DRAFTING
AND DESIGN

~~!!!!ii!i!i~iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii!iiii!i

For your professional house plans, addi
tions or light commercial drawings

Call Lori Griffin
at

Rocky Mountain Drafting
& Design

1~~-------------------~-·
~ VALLEYP,LUMBING ~
~ AND HEATING co. ~
I As we approach our 20th year serving ~
Vi the people of Ruidoso, we wish to Vi
I thank all of our customers and wish I
Yl everyone a MERRY CHRISTMAS and WI HAPPY NEW YEAR. 1965-1985. Tutt & !
Yl Wanda Shaw & Crew. Ii:

21 L· . 3 Y.lW IC. No. 20093 258- 111 I
~-------------------~--~
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Open 'or Lunch
. MDntlcay Thru saturtlcay

NOW OPEN THURSDAY.
FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS

Good Food.
·Pleasant Surroundllig••

Not Too Expensive.
•

.....tORsv.....tthAt
,Oot VlileltOati
. 251~:l694.

Fishing
report

Ruidoso River: Fishing is good.
Raln1:low trout are being taken on
worms, fireballs and gold-colored
Panther Martin spinners.

Alto Lake: FIshing is fair. Trout are
being taken on fireballs and floating
cheese bait.

There will be an organizational
meeting for the Ruidoso Men's
Recreational Winter Basketball
League at 6 p.m. Saturday, January
5, at Ruidoso Middle School. '

Items to be discussed will Include
due dates for team rosters, starting
date for team play, and fees.

Anyone wanting further informa
tion can call Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation Department director Bob
by Bailey at 257-2795.

Hoop meeting
scheduled

Shop aassifieds For
A Good Bargain

Ruidoso News

-.=..:257-400;1~

,
•

~~ "', '<', ",; , ,- . ' . <. . '.',' .,'
: l\uidoJo IDgb~••'~",

': ~~\1::n~::::~r:=
golll- onn forfllW:'~. ' ,. .,

" 'sOoii;lie:imay 1;Je',tr.~. lit," .'
...... .- ,....... . ter

.m..,...~~~.~ ewer fP'1lll.' ,"
," d\Btall~fu"jlI1i:. gn!fonn; ,:" ,,-"'.._.__• r been1I0m"Ulted, ",_, • ....-0, ,." ,. " "

by United StatCII.C~_ ;roe
,Skeen for, the AIrF~ AcadtDny!n '.
Colorado Springs, Col~do. '
""a~y ,lss~~ded ";about" ,.

whetlter to ta1l:fi ." appointment If be'
~a1l hlstal!t!l.)Jllil.!ItQJ '
awaiting wordonapll~be qiokat '
HoUoman AIr FOJ'e!lBa8e _tty,.
but he hal pas81!d IIUtbe other letlll. . ,

, ''',I don't la:lowwben:t/1eY'll Illve me.
the resUlt!l." ,be said 'Of tile pI1YJ1Ical
exam, ':I'm8t1ll~cled.' 1 lJU\y -

·decldeto attend a state" CC!J)egeand
·l!lay sports. I don't knoW!', ••

"Ganilturnedln a reinune to'a~
mittee selec,ted by Sk~ The com
mittee then judged the appUcants
fromSkllen'8 d1std~t on the' b!lsts of
academic achi.,vement, sports and
other Ilctlvltles. Skeen then selected
Gann from the )\st. . .

"Tiley stresse(6nathand EngJ1s\l a
'lot," Gann said. "Math ,ill probably
the most Important!' ,

.. Why dld'Gann apply for. the AIr
Force Academy Instead of the United
States Military Academ.y (West
Point) or the United Statal! Naval
Academy? ..

"It's closer tohome and I'vealways
liked ,to fly," Gann aDllWered:

U Gann does attend the AIr FOJ'e!l
Academy, he will be obligated to a
five-year. stint as an officer In the AIr
Force after graduation. The same ap
pUes for West Point and United States
Naval Academy graduates.

U Gann attendS the academy, he
may compete In sports.

uU I c:I!l1 keep my grades up, I
might," he remarked.

The 6-3 Warrior athlete made All
District 3-AAA honorable mention as
a defensive back In football this past
season. He was a big reason why the
Warriors were hard to pass against
during their 8-3-1 season.

Tracy Is also a starter 011 the
Ruidoso basketball team, and be com
petes In several events on the Warrior
track team.

Gann participates In the 400 meters,
high jump anlilong jump, and runs on
re1sy teams. Next spring Gann pro-

· bably will compete on four relay
teams: the 400-meter, soo-meter,
sprint medley and l,600-meter
quartets. .

His best event may be the 400
meters, where he has a best of 53.0
and finished third. In the district meet

· last spring. .HeatSotook fIftb In the .,
long jump at the district meet.

"I don't rea1ly have a preference
for any of the three sports," Gann
said. "I like them all!'

But if Gann decides to attend the
Air Force Academy, flying super
sonic jets 60,000 feet up may take
precedence over sports.

, ,~

'.

Just lor the fun 01 it

, ;'

Force Academy In Colorado Springs, Col
orado. He made ali-district honorable men
tion in football as a defensive back and
oompetes In several events during the track
season,.

Happy New Year!

.'

Don't sit home ond wotch New York. Dallas and Los Angeles ring
In the New Year on the boob tube. Ring It In yourself at
SaUJvan'., Ruldoso's newest fun spot. 1985 15 going to be
Ruldoso's year. and SaUlvan'. wants to start It off with a bang
with you. 'The Citizens of Ruidoso".

Festivities begin at 8,00 PM with a sumptuous buffet. "pllts of
champagn~and dancing to the music of the "Diane (7 Ernesto
Quartet". Hats. noisemakers and a fq,bulous midnight surprise
guaranteed to mak~ this New Year's Eve party one you'lI long
remember. Reservations are limited to the first 100.

fbilllvant
• 15 located In the RuIdoso Inn on Highway 70 across from- Sierra Blonco

Mblors. Telephone, 376·4051,

~~~4lJt'~~1f~~t8:~~1;f~

Thank you all.
, LANA AND PETER SULLIVAN

So fora good old fashioned time onNewYear's Eve at good old
fashioned prices. call SlIWvan'. today at 378-4051. Prices for
couples are Just $25.00 and for singles, $15.00.

P.S. Just In case you've already made other plans for New Year's
, Eve. we at SaWvan'. take this opportunity to "WIsh you and

your family a very happy and prosperous New Year". We also
thonk you for the enthusiastic response and support you have
given SaUJvan'. since we opened our doors In October of
1984.
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Traoy Gann of the Ruidoso High Sohool
boys varsity basketball team puts up a shot
during a recent Warrior practice. Gann, a
6-3 senior who Is also on the football and
track teams, has been nominated for the Air

•
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Come to. the
~:•. ::q, ·best party

'" D D • t I
~-~' .. " In own... fT" ·0

has been the most succssful
wrestler so far, taking a second
place In the Los Lunas TOUI'J,la·
ment and winning matches against
Santa Fe and carlsbad.

A junior varsity tournament
scheduled for this Saturday has
been cancelled. The' next junior
varsity match will be Saturday,
January 12, at Deming.

boys varsity and junior varslt~'
basketball teams to host Socorro,
starting at 5:30 p.m. Ruidoso, IDgh
School girls varsity and junior varsity ,
teams at Socorro, starting at 5:30
p.m. Open basketball practice at
White Mountain School gymnasium,
4:45 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday: Open basketball practice'
at White Mountain School gym
nasium, 4:45 p.m. to 9 p.m.

compete. The tournament Is a double
elimination affair and the entry fee Is
$100 per team.

The deadline for registration Is 4:30
p.m. Tuesday, ,January 8.
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Matmen meet Roswell nest week,
junior varsity match cancelled

•
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New Year'. Eye· Party
7 p..... - 2 a ..... Monlla" D.c....II.r 31

TWO Llvi BAND.' CONIINUOUS E.TERTAINMEttl"
,. :. ,'. .. ..*ck'n'Roll W'I__ The Edg. .

:: ',CoU"I'" W.stern .llhRHordlngArtlsllols lohnson: .
l ," ,_ -..'. . . .~.

t. .FREE CHAMPAGNE AIMIDNI.HI. PARIY FAVORS d. ~ .
$1.SO ..r ..r ....- ••••IIC..Iek 16 p..... M....'

,$10 ..r ..r door

R....." ... S...llnl F.........I•• Of 10,01' Mor•.O.. For DA~n.r

. ', DINNERS'ECIAL:
~, II 32 oz. I.I.NI•••$14.95

-

.. ..• • •.. ...,....

The Ruidoso High School varsity
wrestling team will resume action
Monday, January 7, against the
visiting Roswell Coyotes.

The Warrior wrestlers got a Iste
start on the season because many
matmen were on the football team.
RuIdoso is 0-2 In dual matches,
having lost to AAAA-dlvision
powers Santa Fe and carlsbad.

Junior 167-pound James Herrera

po •

o -e.
",. O.

Q.

0.

, ,

Sports Activities This Week

Mescalero to host tourney
The Mescalero Community Center

wID be thesite of a men's open basket
ba1\ tournament Friday through Sun
day January 11-13.

The first 10 teams to sign up will

Monday: Open volleyball practice
at White Mountain School gym
nasium, 6:45 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Wednesday: Open volleyball prac
tice at WhIte Mountain School gym
nasluttl, 6:45 p.m. to 9 p.m.

FrIday: capitan IDgh School boys
varsity and junior varsity basketball
teams and girls varsity team to host
Fort Suttlner, starting at 4 p.m.

Saturday: Ruidoso IDw> School
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Smokey Stamp Day saw visiting"digqitaries honorJam~be~
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Capitan . resident Louise
LaRue presented Smokey
with a oake for his 40th blrtl'!r
day. :,

well child and cancer screening
should call 64B-2Uli in· carrizozo or'
258-3252 in Ruidoso. '

'Newly eleCted Lincoln County of
ficialS Wl1I be inaugurated at 11 a.m.
Wednesday•.;}anuary 2, at the Coonty
Courthouse in Carrizozo.

o -

A reception will follow the
~o!1.f...!>mtrlc;:t Judge Robert M.
Doughty II' will preside at the
swearing-ln. Among thoSe to take of·
fice are distrlct jl,ldje-e1ect :RIchardA
Parllons and' county commIssioner
"Gnat" Gnatko~ki.

county. Shown here Is a soene from the Billy
the Kid Pageant.

Shown here is Nlokl Ponder (front) preparing
her oalf for JUdgln~.

" ,
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ELCAPITAN
APARTMENTS

oi.... or two bedroom., fur.
nl.hed orunlurnl.h.d.
$250' to ".-00'..-.. mont~.
IiHeidh,. 1."5: Stay n
month., your 12th" molith
·FREE. Call, 2IUI.3$S. or
257·46.6, a.klo.. Lynn
Starr.

•

Around Town~,
Parents will be able to have their

children immunized at clinics on
Wednesday, January 2, in capitan
and ThursdaY, January 3, in Car
rizozo.. .

The capitan clinic on Wednesday
will be from 10 a.m. untll noon at the
school.

The Hondo clinic will be from 10
a.m. until noon on Thursday at Hondo
School.

.- For the Clirrizozo cliuic, call
.648-2412 fOr an appo~tment. .'

A parent or guardian must accom
pany every child to be lnnocUlated.
Anyone Interested in fallillY planning,

Smokey Bear. The festivities were held to
oelebrate Smokey'S 40th birthday and the
Issue of the oommemoratlve stamp that
featured the well-knOWn pear.

•

SHARON
MAKOKIAN

Old Llnooln Days were Ol1Oe again a suo
cess, enJoyed by people from all over the

Many people partlolpated In the 1984 Coun~

ty Fair, held at the fairgrounds in Capitan.

AND

THE CAPITAN
,"'RANG'E

ANEW FEATURE OF

THE RUIDOSO' NEWS

INTRODUCING

,
..

Th. 0Ip1t1lll RlIIIgewll'" a regular feature of The
....... Ne.. add win h1c1ud. ifiI1iIi., .port. alld
feature.' .boot ClIp..... a. .el' a. occa.lonal
cov.rag. of other .....

tAPI'I'ANADVElttlSEJS,.,~'. .
MAY' PLAtE DISPLAY' ADS ornWfS'PAGE

8YCALUNG
SHARON A'I'3S4-2739

•
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On August 13, Capitan received many
distinguished visitors, Including United
States Senator Pete Domenlol, United
States Representative Joe Skeen and

This former Californian had a
lot to adjust to l;lS the new
CapItan Range reporter. She
Is shown here trying to find
her little car under the reoent
layers of snow.

..

The County Fair contained a varie
ty of exltibl~ and' events. Children
showed their 4-H projects and adults
d!splayed theJr acts; crafts and cOQk-
mg.. '
.' In October, the tiny town of san
Patricio (near Hondo) wa~ honored .
by a pilgrimage for the' saint for
which the town is named. Many local
reside!'ts ~ere on hand to greet a

: busload of pllgrbna from Albuquer-
que. The jOU1'J1ey was led by Brother
Mathias, a 9O-year.:oJd monk who"
founded ~helters for the needy.

Many other events occurred lJrls
year that were signlflcant to Capitan
and the county.

Capitan acknowledged its growth
as more than a "bedroom communi
ty" for Ruidoso. This year, Capitan
started its own Chamber of Com-'
merce and planning and zoning ad
visory committee. The Ruidoso News.
acknowledged that growth by opening
the Capitan Bureau.

Capitan.is also on its way to having
a new water treatment plant ana
possibly a new well. Grant funds will
make these projects possible.
It wouldn't be fair to print only me

good news items in this year-end
wrapup. Capitan did face some
serious problems when child molesta
tion was alleged to have occurred on a
school bus. However, the police have
never gqtten any hard evidence to
substantiate the case.

A tragic incident occurred in
November when fOl1mer county com- . r,,",,":""'~~I"":""'l:"":"T:r~"T.~""":''''''':'
missioner Cotton McKnight and his
wife were shot to death in their
Picacho home.

County Sheriff "Tom Sullivan said
that his department is stili working on
both cases. The department will have
some ballistics test results relating to
the murder case after January 1.

Fort Stanton has become a con
troversial area in 1984. Although
some state officials had talked of clos
ing the facilities for the developmen
tally disabled, Governor Toney
Anaya came to the hospital in October
to assure employees that it would not
close during his term.

The Fort Stanton Mesa also was a
subject of debate--as the site for a
possible new airport. Planners are
still awaiting environmental impact
reports. Right now, the airport situa
tion Is stili up in the air.

The county survived another elec
tion year and will swear in the newly
elected officials Wednesday. County
residents saw a close race between
Ken Nosker, Ralph Dunlap and write-
in candidate Pat Ward for county

The Hondo Fiesta Dancers performed for more than 100
visitors during the pilgrimage to San Patricio in October.

Commissioners
set meeting for
Wednesday

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News capitan Bureau

In one day it will ~ 1985. Ir~ hard
to believe -that the year of 1984 is
almo~tover (thank goodness it ~d not
llve up to Orwell's famous hook).

It seems like just yesterday that I
started covering capitan and Lincoln
County. But in reality, it was August

'.1. Luckily, I gO,t here in time to be part
'Of most of the year's big events.

My first ,event was Old Lincoln
Days. I remember how charmed I
was by the town and the friendly pe0
ple. Everyone was dressed in old-time
costumes celebrating the hl!;toric
nature of the town.

Although rainy weather thwarted
some of the rehearsals for the Billy
the Kid Pageant, the show came
through unscathed and provided an
enjoyable entertainment. Pageant
planners were pleased with the entire
weekend.

The second week of August brought
my second big event-an event that
was one of the biggest happenings for
the little town of Capitan. On August
13. Capitan celebrated the -roth birth
day of its most famous native
-Smokey Bear.

To commemorate the celebrated
bear, the United States Postal Service
created a Smokey stamp. The stamp
had Its first-day issue in Capitan,
drawing stamp collectors from all
over the state and the nation.

Representatives from many bran
ches of the United States govemment
came to Capitan to honor Smokey.
New Mexico Senator Pete Domenici
and Congressman Joe Skeen were in
town to greet the bear.

I was thrilled to be part of such an
historical day in Capitan. On that day,
I learned that Smokey was more than
a fictional creature.

A real baby cub was found in a
Capitan Mountains forest fire many
years ago. This bear was named
Smokey in honor of the national fire
prevention advertisement campaign.
His message is still used today: "Only
you can prevent forest fires:'

The summer activities did not end
with Smokey days. Right around the
corner (August 14-17) came the Lin
coln County Fair.

The County Fair provided a world
of new experiences for this city-bred
reporter. I'll never forget the way
County 4-H Agent Rick Richardson
laughed at me when I said the pigs
were cute. (What did I know-the
closest I'd been to pigs were at
Christmas ham dinners.)

The Lincoln County Board of Coun
ty Commissioners will hold its first
meeting of the new year at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, January 2. at the County
Courthouse in Carrizozo. The agenda
will include:

-Election of a chainnan.
-Commissioners' meeting dates.
-Resolution 73-19, official holiday

calendar for Lincoln County.
-1985 committee appointments.
-Final plat approval, Pine Point

Estates subdivision. GavUan South
Industrial subdivision and Twin
Spruce Trailer Park.

-Approval of replat of lot 16, block
3, of High Sierra Estates subdivision.

-Request by Sheriff Tom Sullivan.

~~--------------------I~ I
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be real or may be a composite my
mind has created.

I am sitting in a stupor at a party,
gazing at a Coors label, thinking
something like, "Friends may come
and go, and they may be true or false,
but you, old buddy, you're always
there."

Pretty scary, right?
Anyhow t I somehow surv.jved those

years, and never got· too down and
out. I never got a DWI, either, which
was a miracle.

Meeting a certain missionary kid
was a moderating inOuence, as was
marriage to her. Drinking became
something to do once in a while, and
something not to overdo.

And my body remained unac·
customed to alcohol. Drinl<ing any
more than two beers meant reeling
anywhere from rough to downright
lousy the next day.

And then there was the drawback of
having one's tongue loosened by
drink, and perhaps making a royal
ass of oneself.

So last New Year's Day, 1 decided
to give it up for a year. rt has been a
learning experience.

You confirm thaI there is pressure
to drink. For example, I was told at a
club picnic that straight Coke cost 50
cents, while mixed drinks were a
quarter.

My father. hearing aboul my exper
iment, said he wasn't sure he could
relate to a son who didn't drink. I just
had to say to myself, "Sorry. Pop. but
it"s not you I need most to relate to,
It's me."

Happily. we have had no problem at
all. In fact. my visits home are more
enjoyahle. When you don't have a
"buzz" on. 1 think, you prohably com
municate better. partly lor something
to do besides sink into a daze.

You learn that you can socialize all
right while drinking soft drinks or
minerai water. It becomes kind or a
high In itsell to "keep your head while
all about you are losing theirs...

Try it some time.
And now the question is: will I

resume drinking in 19857 I honestly
don't know.

Probably the best thing about not
drinking is thaI it keeps your head
clear. We went through a trying emo
tional experience early this year
when one of our pets was hit by a car,
and I remember appreciating the fact
that dealing with the inCident was
unclouded by alcohol. ' ,

I would hear and read about prob
lems other people were haVing with
drinking as the year went on. in
cluding things like spouse-battering.
And something I did that helped me
continue was to sort of dedicate my
not drinking to people who had prob
lems because they were drinking.

Because they're drinking, I would
think, I won't. Does that make an)'
sense?

Drinking is kind of a trap, you
know. Our New Year's Day bender
started with a cross-country ski out·
Ing that featured a nice white wine
chilled in a snowbank. Pretty classy,
right?

But by the wee hours 01 the next
morning, having progressed through
rum and champagne and arrived at
cheap white wine because it was the,
only thing left, the glamor had worn
off.

So who knows? Who cares? I debat
ed whether to write this column at all.
Arter all, my mother-In-law has never
taken a drink. and there are millions
like her to whom It's no big deal not to
drink.

But then I thought, well, maybe
someone who does have a problem
with alcohol will read this. And
maybe he or she will consider doing
something about it.

As for me, Ilook.forward to waking
up tomorrow feeling good.
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·Ru~doso Village CQu..cll. To continve to seek new
ways to meet the demand for village servlce,s, and to
implement improvements that are waiting to go on
line.

-Sierra Blanca Airport Commlsslo,n. To carryon the
fight, to make it a goal that a new airport be approved
before there is another fatal airplane crash, not
because there is another fatal airplane crash~

Happy New Year.-TP

On .. behQlf· .Qf .' vqrlovsentltjes . in 'c:mdarovnd the
vHholg.... ,we offer thE!' followln9.N~w ¥ear's resC;lu-,
t"'Qns~" '.," ,

T T • ! " •

• "u.;db~QV~U$YC:ha'mber Qf CQm~erce. 'To assert
It~elf, with fhe cooperation and partlcipCltion;of ~1I'its
memberS;Qs· a. unified, dynamic orgQni~Qtlon,doing
great things under a new executive directi;>r., '

On the
Village Beat

W'lth
Tim Palmer

,

UTheYearof
Living Boozelessly"

If you can tell me where I got that
title, I'll buy you a ... ub ... Coke. Or
I'll buy you a beer, if you like, and I'll
drink a Coke.

For me, this last day of 1984 marks
the second-ta-last day of a full year
without alcoholic beverages.

I dIdn't really have a drinking pra
blem, or much of one. Once In a while
though-maybe two or three times a '
year-l would drink enough to cause
me tl? regret It the next day.

Some readers have figured out by
now that I probably had a doozy of a
hangover last New Year's Day. I did.

Boy, did 1.
I laY in bed, groaning and' bemoan

tng my fate to an unsympathetic
spouse. My head hurt.

If my life were a movie, that scene
would have dissolved into a similar
scene nearly 10 years before.

I am lying on the hood of my 1960
Mercury, in the parking lot of a col
lege dormitory.

ull's poison, II I am teJUng the same
Iislener. "I poisoned my body. I'm not
gonna do it anymore. n

No wonder she was unsympathetic.
hearing It again 10 years later.

That time at college was notewor·
thy, because It showed that my body
could forget how to handle alcohol. I
was going to a Baptist school on a ten
nis scholarship, Jiving in a dorm
where drinking was strictly pro
hibited.

For tlie first time in quite a few
years, several weeks had passed
without me putting any alcohol into
my system. One night I did. however,
downing a few beers with my doubles
partner out on some farm road.

My body did the same thing it had
done the first time I abused It with
alcohol, many years before. It re
belled.

The body nalurally rebels against
alcohol, as it does against any polson.
I remember forcing down the last
swallows of the first beer 1 ever had.
in ninth grade. by holding my nose
and stifling a strong urge to gag.

That experience was in my
bedroom. I had been to a party earlier
that night, and a couple of guys who
had been drinking before the party
were the center of attention.

The message. in the adolescent ver
nacular or that time, was clear.
Drinking was "cool."'

So I swiped a Coors from the
refrigerator at home and started
learning how to do this cool thing.

It took me a long lime to get to like
beer. I remember the consumption of'
four Lone Stars when I was a high
school senior as a landmark ac-
complishment. '

But get to like it I did, pulling my
weight in the big beer-drinking
brotherhood of man through my first
go-round in college, at UNM.

It was after I dropped out of school
that drinking sort of went from party
sport to' everyday activity. When you
turn 21, you know, you're legal, and
It's no big deal to pick up a six-pack on
the way home from work.

Not that the partying slowed down
any. The magic age lets you drink In
bars, and Albuquerque offered the
legendary "dime beer night" at Okie
Joe's, among other diversions.

Even hack then, though, in the
prime of my drinking life, r was hav
Ing sort of a love-hate relationship
with alcohol.

Like everyone else, I had eagerly
awaited my 21st birthday, planning
where to have that first legal drink.
But a few days before. I got so
smashed that 1 felt compelled to
punish myself by skipping the birth
day ritual and staying sober.
Ov~r the next few years, however, I

literally Cllme to think of Coors as a
friend. f have a memory, whlc!1 mal'
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years should therefore be more
positive than negative. We don't need
reporters from Albuquerque on the
scene taking pictures of the Paradise
Canyon bridge being washed out
again. Why can't they use the same
pictures they took when the same
bridge washed out previously? The
Paradise Canyon bridge being wash
ed out has little or no effect on tourists
who wish to come to Ruidoso. Within a
day or so this bridge is in opera
tion-at least until the next heavy
snow melt.

We are too quick to promote our
snow melts as "disastrous", Instead
we should be sure that our potential
visitors are Informed that this does
not affect their planning to visit
Ruidoso: that all roads to Ruidoso are
open; that only small areas of the City
are affected; that the problems are
only temporary and In a day or so we
will be back to normal.

When It snows more than usual our
schools often close. I am sure that
schools In the North recognize that It
will snow, sometimes in double digit
figures, and they wllJ be prepared to
meet the situtation which is felt as be
ing "normal" rather than an
Hemergency'".

Mr. Ken Green's editorial, decrying
the publicity we receive on heavy
snows and rains as being self
defeating, Is well put and to the point.

Let's welcome the two bounties of
nature which are so important to our
survival-RAIN AND SNOW.

Happy New Year
J.A. "AL" JUNGE

controversial $4.5 billion "supergun:'
While national defense and U.S.

·taxpayers are harmed by such defi
ciencies. it Is the soldiers In the field
who stand to lose the most if a
weapons system Cails to perrorm ils
assigned tasks.
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DEAR EDITOR:
Much Ado Ahout Nothing

Ruidoso Is a mountainous resort
whose main industry is tourism.

Each winter we look forward to
snow-lots of it, hoping it will snow
early-heavy and on into late Spring.

Sometimes we have lots of
snow-sometimes not.

In 1981~in downtown Ruidoso-we
had no snow; 26 inches In 1982; only 6
inches in 1983; and 23 inches thus far
in December for 1984. So when we get
snow we should be very happy to do
.our utmost to promote this fact.

Sometimes-not orten-we ex
perience a heavy snowfall Im
mediately followed by heavier than

,usual rainfall. When this happens we
have a snow melt. The streams, car
rying the runoff, suddenly rise, a
bridge or two washes out and some
homes built in the low watershed area
experience some water damage.

When a runoff ,such as this occurs,
the reporting agencies-radio, TV
and the newspapers-go to work
reporting "destruction and devasta
tion" In the Ruidoso area.

Immediately our lodging industry
Is~ affected through cancellations of
loagJag reservations. The side effects
are felt by our merchants and
everyone else depending on the
tourists. Local, statewide, and often,
national exposure of our "Disaster In
Ruidoso" has an effect on tourlsls
who decide not to come to Ruidoso.

Our attitude towards heavy
snowfalls t1nd a melt which happens
about three or four times every 10

.~ ...

Cllppeci Comment
National defense and O.S. tax

payers are all losers when any branch
of the armed forces conceals deficien
cies in new weapons systems. The
costs are measured in billions of
dollars, .

The Army failed to disclose tests
revealing critical deficiencies in its
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restore public confidence in the pro
eess of financing individual can
didates' campaigns."

What's especially startling, In light
of his total abstention from any help
to the Bardacke bills of the past, Is his
sudden conviction "that all contribu
tions and expenditures shOuld be
reported, regardless of when they are
~=~~:~~~=:~~~c~;e~~~ Single copy 25c

his own campaign funding in the past, Mall Delivery Only:
but be has neVer before been seen as
::=~d~o hold olbers to that same-·Single copy by Mail•••• , _.. ; ' $1.00

, d 1 Year Out Of County. , '" $28 00
It s un erstandable that the Gover- ~ ~ea~hsWithin County $25:00

nor, fee~g ahout Bardacke as he on Out Of County $28 00
does at eithmlomlselnt, would w

h
ant to 6 Months Within County $23:00

come up w eg atlon whic would
go far beyond anything the AG has Home Delivery Only:
ever asked for.
lea~ea~h~ata~~"e':i ft°r

to
":.::n~f'th~ Monthly Rate: $3.50 : Minimum Three Months $10.50

reporters for Associated Press, will Call 257-4001 For Home Delivery
prohibit contrlhutlons from anyone
doing business with the state. It goes T~e Rul~oso News reserves tJ;te s:'llht to reject advertising and edit copy
even further. It says you can't con- thallt consIders objectionable. Llab,lIty for any error in advertising shall not
tribute to polltical campaigns if you exc.eed the value of the actual space in which the error occurs and shall be
have done any business with the state satlsfled by correction In the next Issue. Postmaster send all changes of ad
at any time in the previous two years. dress to the Ruidoso News. P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

And there's more.
Anaya's staff Is even studying

whether they can forbid lobbyists to
contribute to campaigns. That's a
knock at Repuhllcans, who are having
a big affair to which only lobbyists
have been invited-at considerable
cost per ticket, of cOurse. And ap-
parently to get at Bardacke, for
whom he now has what could well be a
life-long enmity, Anaya has ordered a
study of how to keep a,ttorneys from
contributing to those who wish to run
for judl\te or attorney general.

All in all, the Governor Is aiming for
what he calls "the most sophisticated
campaign reform program In the
country."
In our Governor, we do not have a

man for haHway measures. He is an
all-or-nothing sort, as we have all
known for some time. When he goes,
he goes for broke. ,

Would it be disloyal to ask ourselves
if we were likely to have heard this
kind of talk out of him If those indict'
ments for going too far in trying to
raise campaign funds had not been
handed down?

, .~ .

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
.Marvln B. "Mickey" McGuire,

l)..Dlstrict li$ - Box 3158 HS, RuidOSO,
88345, 3tH151. '

STATE SENATOR
Charlle Lee, Box 149, Alamogordo,

8$310, 43'1-1808,963-2505,
•

GOVERNOR
Toney Anaya, State Capitol, Santa

Fe, 87503, 827-3000.

Federal Building, 88001, 523-8245.
Roswell office: 'Room 127, Federal
Bulldlng, 500 N. Richardson, 88201,
622-0055.

Bill Richardson, D-Dlstrlct 3 -1610
Longworth HoUlle Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)
225-6190., District office: 327 Sandoval,
~ulte 201, Santa Fe, 81501, 988-6117.
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your lawmakers
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SANTA FE-HeyI Who can be
agaInSt campaign reform?

Everybody's for it-right?
Well, no. Not exactly everybody.
And among those who oppose It

most are many of the kind of suc
cessful politicians who get
themselves elected under the laws we
now have. Most of them are not at all
anxious to change-and they are the
very ones who must vote for or
allalnst a reformation.

It's posalbJ!l for l\lem to be con
verted. Some of them who have not
been notable In support for change till
now may surprise us with how sud
denly they shift position.

Take Governor Toney Anaya.
Nobody had him pegged as a great
proponent of tougher campaign laws
during his first two years in office.
During that time, he certain1y didn't
give any support to Attorney General
Paul Bardacke's efforts to get the
laws on campaign f'mancing tightened
up.

And poor old Paul could have used
all the support he could get. During
that period, he was truly a voice cry
Ing in the wilderness. Almost nobody
was with him.

Bardacke got so frustrated from
trying to carry the crusade all alone
that he gave way to an ill-timed burst
of temper during the last legislative
session that did neither him nor his
cause any good at all.

It must be a surprise to him to find
that Toney Anaya has suddenly
mount~ his white horse and Is now
leading the way to a complete refor
mation of all the state's laws govern
ing political campaigns. And how
does the Governor explain that sud
den interest? He tells a reporter,
"I've always been concerned about
the way campaigos are financed in
this country~"

Isn't It strange that that concern
never manlfested itself until accusa
tions of misuse of political power to
raise eampaign funds were made
about people very close to the Gover
nor himself?

.That makes us shake our beads in
consternation as we hear Governor
Anaya now assuring us, with no ap
parent embarrassment, that he in
tends to take steps "that if adopted,
will do more than anything else to

Inside' theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

U.S. SENATORS
Petey. Domenlcl, R - 4239 Dirksen

Senate Office Bulldtng. Washington,
D.C. 20510, (202) 224-6621. Roswelfof
fice: Federal BuUding, 500 N.
R1c1uu'dson, 88201, l!23-6170.

Jeff Bingaman, D - 502 Bart
BIll1d1ng, Washington, D.C. 20510,
(202) 224-5521. Roswell office:
Federal Blll1ding, 500 N, RichardsOll,
1l8201, 622-7113,

.. ;", l ,

~----~-------_-:'
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V.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Manuel LujaiiJr., R-Dlstrlct 1 

1323 . Lo~worth Rouse Office
Blll1dlng, Washl'.1gt!"1' D.C. 20515,
l202) 255-6318. Dl$tr,ct ef!ice: Room
1°001" Dennis Chavez Federal
I:>uildlng, Alhuquerque, 87103,
786-2538.

Joe Skeen, a-District :I - 1001
LOngworth ,House ,office Building,
Washington. D.C. 20515, (202)

•~:~. hl!s Ctuc~ oftlce: '_-~:J8
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The:fun isfor
EVERYONE

•••and so are the benefits!
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.b)l' ..RANKlE .JARRELL
News Staff Wl1t",r

Most of the center's 53 residents
called tbe dogs by name, petted them
and let them In and out the back door.

Gl)\lIItry music flilEtdthe hallS at the
Ruidos(l care' Center when J stop~
by thll other day. . '. .

Nobody was danclJjg. . .... .
Jan l;'rince, the' centllr's social

diiwtor until just Ql!fnre C)1ristmas, .
wasn't there to greet mEl. Prince and
her do~, who addEtd.a much-needed
tou!,h ofhome to thEl lastltutlo!1, won't
bea~d lUlymore. . .. .'

Tlje PO$itionshe filled, one of two Ia .
Social SElrvlces, has been cut.. . . .

"It was strictly a budgetary deci
sion," said Social S\!rvIClls Director
~ck Glenn. BElverly Enterprises THE VIEWFRQM THe CARE c;::eNTER WINDOW
headquariers In Fort Smith, Arkan- " .
sas, decided to reduce the dElpartment spme contact 'with PeOple other than !lnd Flower Nook automatically will
Illze based strictlY qn the number of .staff care-providers. . sead a rElmelnbranceon flvellolidaYS
11lSldents in the facility. "It's FEtal easy to be a volunteer and on. tbe ad!IPtee's blrihday. In-

Glenn, who has worked primarlly here," he said. "It's a real flexible dlviduals or groups may adopt 'a
as an administrator, coordb\atlng SEltup." HEI doesn't limit VOlunteer in- center resident.
various agencies' areas of respon- volvement to ,set times or hours. Phillips explained that there are
slbility to and for residents, wlll now HEI said hEl would work with any In- three plans. They cost from $24 to $60
take on the added responslblllties of dlvldual, famlly or organl~tlonwho for the year. One plan calls for the
the other position. wanted to volunteer. resident to receive e1thElr a plant or a

"There are many, many ways to cut flower arrangement on each C>CC8-
Club members and individuals who enrich the lives of these residents," slon.

have visited the Care Center know Glenn said. Another plan calls for a bul! vase to
that PrinCEl was the person who coor- AI nlo be delivered for each occasion, anddlnated the volunteer program, the thou.... the national "Pet-a-pet"
adopt-a.-grandparent . plan and any project isn't an otflcial part of this thEl third plan Is midway between the

Car6 Center' g GI Id other two. It Is an assortmElnt andcommunity or club-sponsored ~ s pro ram, enn sa
celebrations for residents. . that does not mean visitors cannot br- would Include somEl bud vaseS, a plllnt .

ing well-behaved animals to visit and some cut flowElr arrangements.
Beyond her job description, she was residents. Persons supporting the adopt-a-

the one who had a smile, a hug and "Anyone that comes in can bring a' grandparent program with flowers
always a cheerful word for each resl- pet," hEl said. Pets have drawn na- also may visit their adoptee, but that
dent: Her large, friendly and very tional attention as an aid to relaxing is not necessarily part of thEl pl.an.
Well-behaved dogs <.shEl brought them patients in some lastltutions. For morEl information .on the
to the center one at a time, although - "Just cali mEl," Glenn said. He'll flowers, call Phillips at 257-9086. For
she has two) had become a fixture in help anyone interested to find just the further Information on other ways to
the activities area. right place to volunteer. volunteer, call Glenn at 257-9071.

One new dimension to the adopt-a
grandparent program is a combined
effort of the center and the Art and
Flower Nook on Sudderth.

"We're trying to get a program
started wherEl all the residents at the
center are cared for on holidays and
birthdays." aaid Norma Phillips of
the flower shop.

.. "i'v6beet.t.hiDkihg in this for years
... I've always wanted to do it,"
Phillips said. "In visiting the center I
noticed there are some residents who
don't bave-any pla!11s o~ stowers."

When a resident is adopted, the Art

"The greatest loss is to the
residents," Glenn said of the loss of
Prince's position.

"I have to focus on the positive ... I
live my life that way," he said. He
then explained that volunteers are
even more important now.

Having someone care for them as
persons is vital to the sEllf-esteem and
feeling of self-worib of Care Center
residents. Glenn said that employees
aren't able to provide all of that,
although they do try.

He explained that some residents
have no family, or their famlly
members are far away and unable to
visit often. Those people really need

Care,'Center
. ...• ' .!d..:.•....
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Friday,.
January 11

Wednesday,

January 9

RUIDOSO LITTLE THEATRE
will present Ayn Rand's play, "The
Night of January 16," beainnlng at
8 p.m. Thursday, January 24,in the
Ruidoso Municipal Courtroom.

The play will continuEl Friday
and Saturday, January 25-26, IUld
again Thursday throuah Saturday,
January 31 through February 2.

Carl Mori is director for the pro
duction, which is presented in·
courtroom trial format. During
each performance 12 audience
members will be chosen to sit on
the jury.

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB will
.have Its regular monthly m8\!tlllg
at 1:30 p.m.· W".Jaesday, January.'
9, at the WO!Dan~sClub Building. •

A PARENTING CONFERENCE
is scheduled for 10:'30a.m. Friday,:
January 11, in the Lin'CofnCounty
.Health .Otfi..... behtnd .,Ruidoso
village hall. Womea, Infants and
Children (WlCl sponsors the mon-
thly conferences. .

Programs are designed to
benefit parents of preschool
children..There is no charge and'
aayone interested is invited to at-
tend. .

Call the WIC office at 258-3252 for
further Information.

January 24-26

January 31-February 2

The Ruidoso Federated Woman's
Club Invites clubs. organizaUoris or
individuals to submit nominations for
a "Today's Woman" award. The win
ner will be honored at a Sweetheart
Awards Luncheon February 13.

"There are a lot of women In our
community that do things, and we
think It's time to recognize the things
being done." said Jacqueline
Rawlins. Rawlills is a member of the
club's program committee.

The group's purpose In honorma a
local woman is to recognize service In
1984.

Award planned

- ::'

. i
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Monday,

January 7

LINCOLN COUNTY f-H CLUB
wUl have a regular m8\!tingat 6:30
p.m. Moadily, Jalluary 7, in the
fellowship hall of First
Presbyterian Church..

The organization always
welcomes new members, but the
January' meetlna is. esJM!cially
deslanated as a slgnup meetma for
new.4-H members. All youths elaht
years old or Older are urged to at.
tend. .

Contact Barbara Kizer at
257-2725 for. further information.

TRE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF"· RETIRED FEDERAL EM
PLOYEES will meet at 10 a.m.
Tuesday, January 8 at the First
Christian Church on Hull Road_

New offlcem wlll preside at the
meeting. They are Jack Parnell,
president, Ralph Dunlap, vice
president, Jo LaCrone, secretary
and Frances Shaw, treasurer.

All retired federal employees

January 8

Tuesday,

Corj1·,I.ng, .up·
will be ~nt¢elQt·io:$\l'a;m.FrI-, and SPlJuSes lire welcome to at·
day, JaaUllFl·4, In .tlI!l :L!l!Coln . tead. " .
CountyHElalth OfflcEI' bElhlnd
RuldO$o vlllaae,bIUl. . '.' .• .
" 'l'!:Ie wori<Sh!l1i 'If! th~ !\~ond'ln a
llEtries tMt Is SElt f!lr the fil'st Fri·
day of each month. 'l'opics arEl
breastfeEtdlna, !1Qtr1tion, f\!lllina

.alllld about Y!l~eJf, lnfant clii'e
aad famllyplaanlna.

Thesll workshop!i are olien 10 thEl .
public. ·Call 258-32S2 for. fUrther in
formation. . ....•..
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Hours

TODAY'S WOMAN AWARD NOMINATION

1. Outstanding service:
Type-------------

Tuesday,

January 1

M()nday,

D~cember 31

Thu~sday,

January 3

Friday,
January 4

The RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARY will be closed New
Year's Day. Tuesday, January 1.

Entries may be submitted by clubs, organizations,
businesses and individuals.

NOMINEE'S NAME
ADDRESS _
PHONE NUMBER _

The RUIDOSO LITTLE
THEATRE board of directors will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
January 3, at Nottingham's Pub.
Anyone Interested In little theater
is Invited to attend.

Call Judy Shaw for further
details at 258-3206.

A FREE WORKSHOP for preg
nant women and mothers of infants

:Fr4hk SanchEtZ' will- present a
New Year's EVEt 'Dimce at 9 p.m.

. Monday, DecEtmber 31; in Car-
rizozo at NikEl Hall. .

The famlly-stylEl dance Is open to
the public. Tickets will be sold at
the door. Tickets are $10 a couple
and $6 for a single. ..

Sanchez has Invited musicians
from MexiCo to join'him and other
.Iocal musicians In presenting.live
music for the dance.

For further inform!ltlon contact
Sancbez In Carrizozo.

:.. .. '. . --.' . .'. .' . . .. - ." . .'. -'. '.. '. . . . '.'

aSI 1'heFtg'l:(ll'lljp N.MI ,.Mo!lc;fay,D.o~mber31,.1Qs4
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PLAZA CENTER

cOnslderaUOD. U's sure to put a smUe on
your face while helping to improve nu:
lbilltyt posture, COOTdInaUon, muscle
tone and your cardiovascular qatem.

Modified Jazzerclse Is lheoriginal dance
fitness~ for just about everyone.

Senlol'5love It. pregnantm04s love It.
people just begfnlng their rU'St regular
exercise program do too. ModlIied Tu TIl 9
Jazzen:lse tu1filIs aU the requirements •• B.m.
of a weD balao<ed exercise program. Ruidoso Athlettc Club
wilhoUl being overly stressful for those For Information
people whose health may be of special 336-4260 Rosine

_~":iI:...... CI""~,....

ti!a~rel~ ~:;;
~r.u-n '"

t
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SALE

Expandl.ng c:Jf07.lzotll
Excellence In Home Care Service

Personalized Year Round Home Care
,Comprehensive Consfruetron Cleanups

Inside and Out • .. ~.r .. 1
Ground Maintenance . Landscaping.·· : •.ll ,."" .... I'

LICensed Insured ,J. - •• ...I': ~·l _J. I

},)•.:::-Nr '& 4,.,.r 4,.:.- ." 11. i _ &

".' 1 ....-".~ ...... "-'1
Pam 9-J.£", 336-828/ ;',1 j &

" !Bo", 145 ,RuiJo.w• ..IlL11. 88345

Boots! Boots!
Men and Ladies'

Winter Shoes

Houseshoes And Tennis Shoes
Handbags. Socks And Jewelry

30% OFF

Deadline for entries is 5 p.m. Fr.iday, F~bruary 1, 1985.

Hours

3. Businesses:
Name of business _
Type of outstanding service _

2. Clubs or organizations:
Name
Type of active participation _

Hours

Mail entry to:
Charlotte C. Jarratt, Program Chairman
Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
P.O. Drawer 309
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Submitted by:
NAME _
ORGANIZATION (if any) _
DATE
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Area ,'men are chosenfor
'. annual Mexican mission
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" . '. .~WOllUlIl Jlkl:ltqalaywaml inturs: Charline;fOllell (plc~~> and MaryParaollSo!Mary'a F'llBhIoiur on·SUdderth saId that tbeIr .
. etlIItolllAl1'll 40 light to the twa. .' . " . ~

. QlarUne' .",eiU:i.rIg a'1:'lbet lall:lb coat,from ChIna. n.long C\l1'IY hair on tile coat makes it. unusual and very,v~ /!QU. .
. '.' .J!'j)l',CJ!rllIt1IJ..Charline got'unore.llOJlhistlcated looklng chllmpagne-color~ranch mink jacket. She!eelll themink III more her8tyle,

Ilut llcbrlltted the C\I1'ly 1aIlib jacket wu a f\lll cl!ange, '. .
. ~ and CharlinebaJUlle a ·gQO<hlirtety otfllt'!l in tlieshop. ..., .

• "Blue fOll: la nllJrlher one thI$ year," ~rysatd. She went on to explain that an k1nlll! of furs are in style; she saId llhe.ll8w jUllhbout
tnrel'YtbIng at JIlIU'1(et. '. .' . .... .

. RiIlI:.!Ur, a kind Of d1lnchiUa, hall aMtural slrillB in the f\l1'and makl!$ an Interestil)g coat, jacket or vest. Mary sald that ll\ts Of Wl\mell
'~to ·Pref~ the vest to a f\lU·Jength coat or even a jaCket. " ~

Alpaca fUrtl, • BtUe ll!llll elcpellllive thanflllC,. chinchllJ8, anll'l'ibet lamb, are often bought by younger women. Alpaca la available in
. aevertl atylell and CQlon;. . ' .

"Yell, _melilltm bu;yfUl's U ChrIstmas gifts," Mary said. But not es much 8lI they used to, she added.
Women nowadaYll $ellm to know wbatthey want and get It thelIllli31ves. .
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in Grants. He will attend Jimmy
Swaggart's Bible College In Baton
Rouge, LoUIsiana, in Septembel\

The. AIM program. began in 1966,
and more than 5,000 people between
tile ages of 16 and 24 have visited 36
countries during that time. COuntries
visited this year by AIM teams .In
elude Belize, France, Germany,
Hl!Ui, Jaml!lcl!,Kenyl!, Mexico,
Panama, Paraguay, Peru and Spain.

Most delegates will be paired with
young people from tIIeir host c:ountry .
for house-to-house visitation. Much of
tIIelr work Is done in cooperationwith
local churches.

.~.' .',

• ,J<-. ,

, ,"

. ' ,'/II' "

Peter 114. Gai-eia«lidDaleWilliams,
botll of Ituldoso, have been selected
ll$ delegates in tile Assemblies of God
internatiollll1 youtll witnessing pro
gram. The progra~ is called Am
bassadon; lit Mlss~on (AIM). '

Gareia, Wl1IIllms and tIIelr group of
li3 delegates will travel to GQmez
Palacio and Lerdo, 1I4exlco, for an
evangelistic crusade. They will also
participate ill dOor-to-door visitation
and choral appearances during the
week-long tour.

Garcia Is a Ruidoso High School
graduate and Is in business locally.
Williams graduated from high school

Lincoln County Health Office
IMMUNIUTION CLINIC SCHEDULE

Wednesday, January 2

-CAPITAN CLINIC-IO a.m. to noon at Capitan School.

'Thursday. January 3

-HONDO CLINIC-IO a.m. to noon at Hondo School.
, .

-CORONA CLINIC-cancelled until furtller notice.

-CARRIZOZO CLINIC-call 648-2412 for appointment.

A parent or guardian must accompahy every child to be Immunized.
Anyone Interested in family planning, well child and cancer screening

appointments may call 648-2412 In Carrizozo or 258-3252 In Ruidoso.

. .. .'

•

721 Mechem Next to New Safeway

..
i ·x .'~ '"

..

HOME CENTER

Now Through January

SPECIAL SECTION
.... , -

'CHRISTMAS ITEMS AND TOYS
•

MARKED DOWN

Come See Our Special Prices On Bikes!!

257-5432

,
. ' . . .'

~ _,.~ ........... '.~ .... ~ _.J ... '"'I '." .cJ1 ,_ -""'- _--'" ,.., ............ --'• ...:. --''-'" ~ __ ~.

" ~

40% OFF"

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!

HANDCRAFTED

FURNITURE
presenls

Countruessence

·250 Styles And
900 Fabrics

loChoose FrolDl

30% OFF
.All Country Essence'Products

J ."

~ _ ,
I ,Special Closeout Sale !
I":"'~~F;":'''II
!~~Ii ..'Yi,jll
j! ...•... .....•..'.. "'; ";:11
i JI,:,
I I
~.!i ~~i ~ ' .~ !

! NOW 75.00 !
All Other Store ,Merchandise j! All Mimi Jungbluth Original Paintings Y3 OFF I

Ofter G~odThru January ! IHE ARIISAN'S SHOP & GALLERY i
378·4311 ' ,816 Highway 70 East 'Ruidoso Downs j! .' . I'.

1~!!i!ie='3'~EE53!5~e5!!8!!es~!5~~~!5ee~e~!lI j!2342Sudd.rth . ~ ~. Phon.257..2626· I'.L: iI ~ ~~..~ ~~~ ~ ~•
(
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UcenslII "21712

DELANDA
DRYwALL

Ue.* 02S.".
378·11237
Bonded

PHONE 256·3039

ABBY PLUMBING

• Kft~h';;' end Beth
RemOdeling

• All Types of Repelr
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

24 HOUR SERVICE

Bruce McDermid
Masonry

Fireplaces a'Speoialty
Alto. New Mexloo 88312

P.O.eox583
Phone: 336-4728,

," Uo••2349

I

HANDYMAN - and cleaning service.
Roof repair. cahlnet work, pain
ting, carpentry. Reasonable rates.
CsD Lou 257-9719. B~t'P

,

'", '

." '

.D & -J Service Co.
Jim Wooldrl~e 25?~5296 ..

Dirt Work: Baokhoe • Loader. Crawler • Blade

e.plle Tanks•• W~ter & Sewer L1nee

'1'.... WOrk: Removal- 'Trimming. Sprayino

Mobil.Horn.Mov....Lie, .-2.081S. .
Llo. 18410 .13onded & InSured

• •
"..

. ....

5

10

15

(Number of .Issues)

•. '

4

9

14

;,~~, :~':

Ruidoso News
P.O. Box 128

104 Park Avenue
RUidoso, NM 88345

'"

VILLAGE 0" RVIDOSO
NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICIllIS IIBII1!:IIY GIVIllN lIlIollhe
Governing Bodyof lhe VlDage oIRuldooowW In I"
regular meeUng of January B, S85 commencJna at
8;30 P.M. at the mtmlelpa) bUIlding. VUlaie 01
RUidoso, give final c:onalderaUoD to the foDowfng
OrdiDanee which amends tho RuJdoIIp Municipal
Cod••nd will hold. public belriDlllbereoa.

AN ORIDNANCE flMIllNDING
CHAPTEJ\ 9, ARTICLE 1, SECTION 11.
SUBSIllCTION A·3 TO ESTABLISH
FRONT SIllTBACK REQUlIl1!:MElNTS
FOR COMMElRClAL paOPERTlES ON
HIGHWAY 37 NQRTH QF ITS IN
TERSEcrloN WITH TE:RRACB DR'VI!:.

Copies of the proposed Ord.lnance are aval1lbte
for inspection at theorfk:e of the VJlIage Clert dur
ing DOrmal and regular buslileaa bourl upon re
quest and may be wrchued by payment of the
cost of copies thereOf.

3

8

13

-MAIL OR BRING TO:

';-' ~. ,"'- ....

1~1_1 1,---2_1 1,---3_1 I 4 I
$2.40 $4.80 $7.20 $9.60

HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY:

2

7

12

"

• >,'

AMENDED
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF AcrJON

IlTATB OF NIllW loIEXlCO TO:
'I'bcIlbov..nomed Defendan"

NOTICB IS IIBRIllBY GlVBN In lb••bove
Ityled ....., lIlIot ptI1nUlr. hi.. filed a aut!
__y'"', lIHl gemt'l1 objecl 01 which" 10 quiet
l1Ue ID ' ....lmpl.1D _ 10"",properly dOlCrlbed
In the Complaint tn..ldaUie. S&Id lind Is more
JlIlriloululy deacrlbed IIloUow"

Lot 21. Block C. and LotI p. 10 and 11.
Blodt P, OC RUlDOSO PINIll LODGE CO.
SUBDMslON, IlUtdooo. LIncobl Coun,:,
New Mexico II oboWn by lhe ....11he
Illed In "'" office oIlhe Counly Clerk Ind
Ex...()fflclo Recorder 01 IJneoln County.
March •• 1m.

Vol_ you enter lour appearanee herein on or
before the:zatb My cit January, 1985, judgment w111
be rendered Ip.l1iol youby deI.ulL

O'llell1y • Huekolep, P.C.. P.O. Box .....
Ruldoio. New Mexico 8B345. (505) 2S1~5035. are at
tomeyI for the PlalnlUls.

(Add 15 cents per wor.eI for each over 16),

CLASSIFIED AD. '

""',- ..,. ...... .',

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

______________ STATE ZIP

1

6

'. .

11

16

~o!::;;:~;;~::...----------

,

l'eI Ilk. my ael to run for

(check box)

NAME -:.- _
ADDR:ESS ~ _

CITY

COST OF AD .-"--_.....;, _
•

Add 5:tk cents Tax
on each Dollar

TOTAL

. ,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE .

THE VlLLAGB OF IIU1DOSO
,NQTICE OPMLBI)F

8U11PLUS RBAL PROPERTY
· COMES NOW LIllON IWGLIllSTON, Clerk nI
The V1Ilo&e nllluIdnoo. New 11_. _ ~
gives ...- lIlIol 'I'bcI V1Ilo&e•., _ wID. II
DUbIIc.uclIoa 1M>J_n,•••114:00p,m;••t
!be Ironl door ...' llMo AdmlnIoInlU...8_...The WlBp OC _. N__, oeD "'"
'011........ Ipr~ I1tu1lO ID LI1l'
colD County. New MexIeo:

'boa'traU Pull:: .
fI Inlet ... _ In SIlY_ llUbdIvlIloo.
LIllco1II C4un1Y. New )Je>Ico, _bid
by"'- _liOuDdo II followll 
8ecI~.lllMo _ c:on. ... Lot
... Of 'Subdlvlalon, _11.. W

.30' B _ ClfDl feotl _ S8.0
Wllll'B _Clf.'1UUeet;_8
38' 22' W' W • cllI1IIlce 81 feet;
_ s ..W 30' w tapce "'.8•.'12
feet; '1'beacII N 00· 10' :JIll' W • dlItaDco of
355." feet 10 llMo _ pIIee OC bea:lnn1ng
and COIltllDltt« 2.211 au. DlCX'e 01' ....

I
I
I
•I
•I
I
••••••••••I
••••I
••I
I
••

•. .
, ~_..' ~ J i., '. . ..' .', " " . '"

. , . •. '. • ~ ' ,," ~ ._~ 'I.' . • •

• • '. "",' -, 10- '. \ ,.', ' ,;' -I • '_," '. ~_ ,~' .) ,<.'
." -",:/,"",-f;" ~',~-:' 'ip ".", ",;:.,<,;. '~" '.,/:'~." ~ .. , '.,

,.; '. cri" '..... . '. ,,;;...~"~",. ~1II : . n', " " " ,~t ':",,"'" ',. .. ,M§,lidaY, Dec8!"l"lbet 31, ,1984 I Th. Fluldq_O N.!fWllc/Q .
'.. ,.:LE~A~1'TOnCE''riold~~(~~~~~~ .•,l ' .,','"..'LiZ," !,i /, " ()['f[, It .. "-'."5",, [':;~",RWH~~;""~Al~~.MOtiJI.:a;N. ~,u::rJN':=-
·:'C/C:';·.'.···..'.'~;;} ." "'~==~}!l~~' " OJ ; ·'a'·'•• · 'B' " "'-.; ,'G7-:l1#$.. ·I·i!',· ,,~....,u~., ~IIMtl~'Qrexll!".,jl!l\lli1d......2:

',' .' .' .i". '~~!1Tt'OillI.." .' "l'Illl<lr~.-u... __to_ "". " '," . '..' '.' ..". ,lliOmON' -"eRtJ)! aPP9lJltlilellts I ,To",. "o.lIibJr"· eomp'O.itI;; .
,,', !"1It 'i'N'iw~ .. ._'ltt»"",~g(-.uM:(lrOfJlOc.".; ,,' . ", .' 'llv4llllbl41 iQJ' 111lcliilQlt'~ 19, . tJ-J:.· t I' "..... ..
. .P.MTF.P.:n:.r~..&":.:- ' 1Iolll....,.,.N.JlI.lJ.&",l9/Icomp.......SiIetll>a....174!,. ",' , .. . ' ,". :, . ,:: " .'....'"., I" ~ Atb"....lltque~7liI2' rotJm .~J,.U! .'JIlI$ f;l(lll., wn ()(

iilnlltJrXtc:!j ioitY.e- ~' . ) .' ,NM,I.fI" M'm C1W1" w~..~bllol>etl. I,,,. . , , '; '; . " ;"",'" '. " " . , " .".. :,,"..,.....,,,, , . " ~ • ", ~ .:WPm a, must, P*te-up ._
lIiiYlll.." "", .... ' l' ",'.f:t.:::~:~\'\:VII:gm;r~"llili,rtlll~" ..'" ..~, ':.' "', ' .y, ",' "b., '.F ' ",' .,' 'i" ,~'H,Il&P. '.' JHlil~\lC4I'l>m:etmJ, JfJ'~ tbl!IJl;

. """~";,.',., )'. (liOlda".~..:.""'.oI<Ii>Ill>lIOCIlll<..1l!~.,; ',' , " '., " " .,'" '" ""f" • ATTSN'1'lON .UJU;.TQRS;,-: all!! ' ',youareqUllllfllillleauGaWbWat
~YJt,.G~i'._./lI' l". l;;:;a~.==r0l\"":i'tl:~&;"(= ANNOUNCEMENTS'·: -.;"';' ..:.. .:..Ji:.i :,ebt\fll,'~en'8. ae.? w=en~s " 2GZMOlfor,QPPomtmllllt.M*tfl\l:l

. g$::r~'''~l,)M, . I ~ '''':'6~t~@lIGlI fOIl:'~wl\I04 W;\Il'N;lQ~'1'lON'NOI - J!.rtr ;n..Ufe " .."p 'For "'1IJ:A~ w:&~::tiii :itre:;::, ~AR'l'E!pBlU!lSSfBoU\.:rmi:- ,;
..,lH.'...... ~ '·'}'.'::=!rJf.-:t=r~~~-il''.. ~:refe~..~~~..' ,iGoOd ln .'.·,·:=:~~:~~~~~~tz'=~l~T!~:~lW~, ...
··,~=e:~~~~.:.t~·Btt!"=~E£"'tt.U;lJ#'===, ~:P.140 ~waJtRntVe~'= , Ru;td.I'O" Ne'.s··'~.J'A~TS~'$:aGo1~~, . '. ·.~~hr;...r,a·~~~~~~P:d~ '.~3J'. . . '.'
_I(~ IiIQ1_",,'cv.-wox llMo'1tb~ to ...... . "NlJjo~"" o!uoIl' hclura' 10 am' to .. p m .'W~ ,II' ''',;. , .... . . .L.,..... ..."... - .._.............. ,r.,.,- ......~.,...~J'U1t...:.~ ..""""~=mm'.r....=:. ...~~'""'··...~ ' ..~v .i.:_ i., ;'-~;;j .,,,.;....'off : .". . 0,," " ....rIl1;~nmelltstm'Q$.1'0JlUlar··r...aENSBJ>kPLUMal!lR,,;.l'JIlI!ae. Iledi"'_'~,'~,=_~" ."",' 'ooha1llie'~to" Thla _~ u _,__ ...,.. . '25"04001 . ·l,lllr" ., cut"Jnbuff,lllld,fanch· ".. , '" ', .

. !Jo!)'IIIIo.LOu~l!I,aiId~ :tu..;!f PuW<lAAli~"'·. .t.-,.. SU<ldertht.thu.. lI$btln~ ' ',' ,.' .' . '~'l'~ect'for tIl~VlltYcilSUlllcanWHIII!9Ii1ft.,U:OOpm.G-GO-tf~
'~.:iMI~r:;.w~~=':ut"":. ".=""~l!III!31F I~W\lllC.q".J~7, .' ~~~l.~io1'i.~imn,~.."!~· . . . . ..:or' fqrmal eyeillng. (lo.m~by CO\ll\- ,.' . WOFJ:J,:GEMV'J.'H- 'hliis:O~i1Sfor ,
._.''''.af.. .','.' . to llMo bIddOr' ., !1".of the.•Pi>roJu.. ttili" """"","IY • ..,. II.. ..' .,!:''l' "l'" ,~~~...':: '.' . " ,..tl;y.:f#ne<1ll'sl!1ll W(!lU'.lJl TIl,el'lId- . . . halr(k:esser lQ' barlMlt'·stylillt. can'¥Ji(l.:....i..... .'*,CIf ~ I(~..t ,m ~ 'l\'o1illlll'~... oc IbO Villa'" ' .. '. ' " . d 'puHW:Y.,3'7.258'!i533. c-~~.tfc 25'1;~li3\19,.25Q'311$8 aft..,r.·11
,..~.... , '. "iib""'Ill~."'II~-t·"!"" ..CIft ~"'_toflllO"'I""'lOIea_I." ""'ft. , ,.'ON•• -ISIS"'" D. pm.,.,. '.' .,.' W*tf~· . ~J.'" .•..~._...u,~ .. ' TI\I!lvn.LMlIllOFR~ "',.., .. .. ............ell . .. , ... ' .. . ....

a''''',au. ".', 'IUllllIlOllMt .' ' ..', ,,', . '8i";I.I,I"OoqJlllrllleO""',~, . ' . ,. . .' .' 0 "', ' .... ' . ,...:,'.. the,'MelltlllHeaith Hotlill41 at ACCOUNTS l'AYABJ>J!:CLERlC: ..,.;.
w,~~-='Q!i~" t" -1l\~J,l~~ ~~1t~1.13' ~) 7, • ,'. ' .' ..., :NOP.f\ISSC~ ~LOF l\EALESTI'\.TE. ,... .. ' 1-43'7"8680 I~oUllCt),.. ·M.~tfnc 4IXI!\lrlilllCll ~Ilirtd ill accounts'.,..... ==t=:.:.=..~' . LEGAI.;.NOTI~E ' MQkeyoUt ··New~eCl(s.,,tg$oIU~IOj'l a "'twordlng 'AlC:£~eB~$rJilBJ!lb,'. - ·.0:0I<l4ln. ~l~J:. lind ~ta~l'(ICessl;~~~ .

.~..l.U!oI....,=~.!f~~.m:: . ;.C"I\EEP"nI\EAL~'I'ATE. '(Ii::l$.se$,,.""UII'9d fOt Ileeos~~-Chris'1( .. P\lpp!e!l•.$100. ~n.tltne A:ceou..,.,,~ - ."""~te .......~'''ill 'L_~·"-.r.: . .......ID.:::-_ VILLA'GBOPRUI·-~.-· . "'I ,.or tmea• c·n BID, a.'_"""n or " ...._.. . m........ 11...,..
.~'Oi"~~~...;~ . ......, Ing begll'lt\lng ~aniJary 7thdt ~h. Catfl~L(ldge. M7~. ,""" "+' .. "'W':o;:atp .iJlg for lIIIlndivi<llial wllOcantake

ID '1lI~llq.l44.. . '.' . .' =':=,~J:.~~~N,.;i~ ' Please collOIU Si:!elbo(:ti In P.uldoSQ, 257,4065;,Of, BBAUTiFuL LADJES WElAR clmrge of a 5 p!!l'lIon clepllrtment.
··'e4"1f:l"~=:~·=:l:i·""""meel!I\iIIoIJ~n"-"l",,,comm"OiJI,I.1 theSc;hool 'Office toll free, 1.000-538-6449 for . stor~•. Establlshed. N~ partn;;;:: R!ll!pl)nsIblefor all aspects .(jf !lc-
"·"cI1llleaClfIlje"-~bId"''''' .:lIlI",.II,.\ lIje ...unIcI~buIld1Dll.VDJaPoI. . ,. or sell 'a'll ",_.. "on'n"ett' '25'7'5344 CQIUIUng thrUfinallelals,.lltllWug
·'~t(...i!'ll'!'!!lY-1a'" OC llIO~lllu1clooooJd"lIno! colll!lderllliali to !be Iollow\JIg mo,e Infofmatlon. ,. .! ..... p . . ' '. -. data ptDCesSlng fo.. 3 related com- •

.""'!II1eIJ~~ fIprU =:rwlll'l:U=..""'~=cIpI1 VRBUli••ness Bl'()kel'll.. ' Y~-3tc PllIlle&;Appropr{a.~ edllelltiQn and
~~~'~'i1.c~nr_: Courlly ANoRDINANCB· fll(lllNDING BAl!Y'BUSINBSf\- tooperate.l'ro- ~illll!le fl:Cl1llreid. For Jurther
iii;llID~"'rIPf"''''"'''_ <iIIfIPTIllR l~ OF, THIll JoIUNIClPAL f.t,terms, .1_tionFlease. Owner Info~ation.QJiU31IHi454. F-li'7-2tc

. ed~~:t~':tt.~~::~ m:W~~~~&~t:,~~ anxioUli. Sonny Wood, 257-5344. VR $ NEED MONEY. so'l:lJudiillml_l-,-CIf llMo"""," RI!:IIOVALOF~lllRS OF BOAllll8. . W1TNlllSS my hanhnd lhe aeoI 01 "'" Dlatri.I·· DONSiln..-, New 1I.e<! llIIa IIIIb day 01 BllSlness BroJ<ers. V~-3tc .HOM.IM~OVI!MI!N'"LOANS=:,OIl~ proper!>' to "l1li7 llMt loIlowIDI ~g=tssswr"i>~gWl!lcf/ =. Court 01 Llncoln C<!""ly, New~co _411l day . Decembet, 11M. V!LLI'OEOPRUJDOSO WOOP STOVES - flreplacelf, solar OIP!J'l'CONBOL\o#iTlON I.O"'NS
AmOwII ... l'Wnllfl'."'*-I...... '-'7IiO." PROPl'l: CORl'OIIfITlONll FOR~ oI~mber, 11M. I lJnduy '. BylII.-EIlIlI..l<ln and more. Large volume and pro- BUSIN_ST"'RTU~o;l"'PI:r"'L
:"-110 datAl C\f~1ID"- n.·. ~ 31 . ~~a.w-..., ..... a._ble DISTRI~~'l~CLIllRK J.eI,IlI37O'1'21 (12) 3. (l) 7 VUIoiOCIerlt fit. Owner anxi~Uli. Ted Bonnett, WELEN~~~~~
~....~.liM· ....·:··........· .....· f.....pecl1oCl.t .~of"'"vm.g. (:II'" dur- , 'By lsi~Jl..~ . 257-5344. VR BllSmess Brokers. WE WILL NOTTUFIN ypU PQWN BEcAuSE
.... t. \IllCIe.. ......... ",004.01 Ina ""mulland 1'eII\IIar ....- houro upoti.... ~~... LEGAL NOTICE V~7-3tc . OFBAOCREPlTOIlLQWINCCME.

".411.M ~ andDla)' be P!ft'O'boaed by Paymenl of lhe Logo) ~31l824' (12) '., 24. 31 (l) • . WE CAN OlJAUFYVOlJ OYER THE ptlONE.
""'_lof__ntWeolerDN.. _"'copl.. lh_. GROCERY STO.RE - gas, laundry. PlR.TN••.M.-ICO
UonoIB_·.lllor!pp ~.. DONE.Il;\uIdoeo N Moxlcoll1ll2Olhda 01 L GAL NOTICE Su I ti diS ...-"'tAI_tlo dalD of _.OJ............ ....12.n December 1884 ,ew . Y.&:.4 . NOTICE la hereby al_ lIlIol "'" Govem1nS per aca on an ease. .onny MORTAO.co•• INC,

-..ae.1lt "VlLLAGEOPRUIDOSO ~ lbeVlllag.0I1tuIdooo~wW.•1I..Wood, 257-5344. VR Busmess 'MAX CALLA'W'AY
TOT~ ~.13' By/slLednBggIea ' ~ JIllIW'l' '4, ' 10 bellID.I Brokers. V~7-3tc . ' ., ,
~=.::-"::'::':::'78;\:'= LeIlII nlOII21 (12)3. (1). Vm.g.Clerk NOTICl!lISVI=:i'~:&:OU:: lb. Qowem. ~:J:;:'io...- tf:~n===~ STEEL BUILDING DEALElRSHIP _ .' LOAN AGENT
IDd llMo S-W )luter........ 10 beftUi\by lI1lI IDg~ OC llIOWlBIIO OC RuI;1aeo, New Mexico, . _"",,10 allow • Nobile HoIJI. SulNUvlalOll OIl s~DD to big profit potentIal. Big' .378-4577
COUrt blllie lIlllOUIlt OC "00.00., LEGAL NOTICE Will .t III _r 1IIebl,1ng 01 JIll..- 8. ..... ~~l1Y dullI1... II Unll .,-WI_ Ill)' boDcI I1l1O l2lb oily OC _..... ~.18:30 \l.III., a\'1lie MuDlclPlI BUUd!nl r.u~t. wbleh pan:-! OC ..tAltAl la demand. Starter leads furnished. Or822-1a 12 Collsot
'884, loip~IoI'en'y.~blJl: ~J'~~~ ="=:1~·t.:=dooo=,~.=a:.~.u:;~~ Some areas taken. Ca\1 to qualify. CLASSIFIED S~LESPBRSON

lljJeeIllNaiter IN THB DISTRlcr COURT OF lr.llIl.ro'ownenhlplndr"""Uoa".~'1 ... _ ........llobl.lorblO_••lthitol· (303) 759-3200 ext. 2401. A-63-5tp . MUlit be good.typist and meet the
LeIII - 41 (12) ' •• 14. 3. Ul • LINCOLN COIJI'iTY, NEW MEII'CO liquor lice.... ~ of WlBI. Clerk durII>C """"01 ....1neao houra public well. 8-5 Monday thro Fri-

SAMBs'~~~~gWitt:ISTRlcr ) .....The~:~~o=~"';"g~~ =:;rn:"~~...~~by"",JlIlY· , day. PIck up application at The
HALL I MONTOYA. The.cutll.__lhell..... . By/slWUmaL.W.bb ROBIN· HOOD PARK RllidosoNewB, 104 Park Avenlle.

PIobllUl,. J la being CUITCOUy ........ Hllbway 44, Ly_. Vlllag.Clerk ' Child Car~And R nntf
Yl4 ) Rio Arriba COUnty. NM. 'J1Ie appUcant for the Lepl 13710 It (12) 31 - "'Viii""" nc
CLBMBNTlNEBUTLER,CLARA ) c:Iulng.lnovmerablp ..H.H...M.••oen.....Porl- Learning Center FORT STi\NTON HOSPITAL - and
~~WN'1i'.w'::FmCl<S. : ~,,:,~~::rJ.~Q':tit'== LEGAL NOTICE Open 7 days a week. An all Training School has immediate
CLBMBNTlNEDUTLER.CLARA ) ... pla.e 01 us. 01 tile 11_." _ _ new licensed day care facility opening for New Mexico Certified
BIllLLBLOVS.04CLAUoBM. ). Driv•. Ruldooo, NM8ll345. d Teacher, endorsement in
~a:sM:N~~g~~~ : DATIllDlI1lI·2th~~iwt;moso VILLAGBoPRUJDOSO provl ing Interesting and ex- agriculture, specll\1 education
THIllPRBMIBBSADVERSE'l'O' By: lsi LeonlllWeaton.Clerk NOTICB18~~~N lMllhe Govern. citing . learning atmosphere3 preferred. $17,853 - $27,247, depen-
THBPLAINTIPPS. » LegIlI_.1 n.) 3. U). ~u:CIf llIO VIllI" OC Ruldooo, New Mexico for your child.' ding on education and experience.

oelenda.... at "'" I'eII\IIar mee'lnI oc J.nu;lry 8. ..... C DDt 1 ~.,..nn11 F eD4tc
No.CV....... LEGAL NOTICE aI8:lIlIP.7II.•tllMoMunI.lpoIllUUdlngol 206PorrDrlve a co ec, -~_. ~

Diy. II tile Vlllag. ill Ruldooo. N.... Mexico, COIlIlder tile Located Near MATURE WOMAN _ to care for
'loUowlDI enUUed OrdlnInce: ,- IfiN ORDINflNcB flMBNDING NewSa_wal'MaI woman In wheelchair. Monday -

CllAPTBR 5, fIRTlCLB_!.. OF THE 257.6090 Friday, 9:00 to 3:30. CsIl378-4515.
MUMCIPAL CODE OF ~'.... VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO. NEW MIllXICO TC) PRO- H-68-2tp
~:IN~ 7~f= ~~~m::s TV RENTALS SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST -
AND CONTBMPT ARISING FROM Salary based on experience. CsII
~8~O~B~ut:i.~R~ Black And While Or Color for appointment. 257-5111. S-68-tfc
CBSS.DII:CIIEEQRCOMMANDOFTHIll VIDEO TAPE SONNY'S BARBECUB - now accep-
MUN'ClPAL COURT. tlng applications. ExperIenced.

~flI,01 the~ OrdInance are available RECORDER RENTALS I In S tcror lDop«ctloaat tile olD••oIlheVill.ge Clerk du", over 21, app y person. '. ~

::S==~b~==:'~'=i Ruidoso APPLICATIONS - are now being
01 eopIeallleRol. ' A h taken for experienced cooks. ex-

DONS .1 Ruldooo. New Mexico lI1lI4lb day 01 t t e perienced waitresses, d1shwash-
December.'884. VlLLAGBoFRUIDOSO "Y" ers. Apply In person. Ask for

By lsi Loon Bweaten Peggy. Alto Lakes Golf and Coun-
LepI 1351' 21 (12)3) (l) 7 VIII.g.Clerk try Club. Alto, New Mexico.

OPEN MON.·SAT. 378,4441 A-68-2tp

----------1~::::::::::::: LABORER NEEDED - for treeser-. , vtce, chainsaw experience

•

desired. Starting at $6 an hour.'
Hanging Tr.e Enterprises Will be hiring on Thursday.

101 Nob Hili January 3. CsD for appointment.

•
" 378-4047. E-68-2tp

RuldolO, N.M. 883"5

I,' 505-257·5388 WORK WANTED
MOBILE HOME SERVICE -

I " FI-wood For Sale 2epairs. set ups, structural repair•
• - alterations, modification. decks,

I Juniper $135 a cord additions. roof work. 257-4887. 2930

Mixed Juniper $109 a coni Sudderth Drive, Lic,ense
MHD-2488. bonded and Insured,

•
Dellyereel & Stack,d Serving Rllidoso since

1970. W-13-tfc

I EXPERT REPAIRS ~ on electronic
organs, Hammond. Conn,

I RUIDOSO SELF STORAGE Wurlitzer. Lowery, Thomas. etc.,

Un'lts Now Available all church organs Inspected free.

I Call 623-8358. B-85-8tp
(Aeroll From C'1fY Hall) HOUSBWORK __ done. fast, reliable,I PHONE 257-47"7 reasonable. 257-5389. P-65-tfc

•1 . HELP WANTED
CREATE YOUR OWN JOB I - Space

•
jllSt now avallahle for an excetlent
location of a business a, The Pad-

•
dock, Hwy. 37. Plenty of parking.
Call Barbara or come by DiPaolo

I
Real Estate In The Paddock.
505-258-4477. D-51-tfc

I RECEPTIONIST - secretary. Dr. T.
G. Marquardt. 257-5029. M'63-tfc.

•
RECEPTIONIST - for husy office,

must be good typist and have ex-

I
cetlent telephone manners with

, ability to deal with the public. send
resume to P.O. Box 2295. RUidoso,I· NM 88345, 0-65-tfc

PART TIME - night auditor and

I front desk clerk, ~ouId becom,e full
time. Call for, appointment.

I · 378-8100. Q~5-7tc

ARE YOU WILLING TO EARN -

•
$1.000 extra per month? Call JIm
mieJones. (915) 77lH1690. A-85-8tp

•
WANTl;:D - Part time maid at

Forest Home Cabins in Upper Ca-

I nyan. Starting pay $5 an hour. App
. ly In person. . W-65-tfc

•
BASKIN ROBBINS - is now taking

applicatiOnS for all positions. App-

•
Iy. In person. Starting pay ex-
cettei'lt. B-68-4tc

•••I·..

': I

", ....
•
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INSURANCE

1000SUdderth
505/257·4073

REAL ESTATE

PRIME PRC;tPERT!'1 Airport We.t Unit '1. Very nlceIY-~"~
nl.hed 14 X68 mobile home on a very larg. totner lot.
with a ,covered circular carport and entran~. HCI...
12' X20' deck, and a .mall fenced yard. Easy acce.. on a

.paved .treet In Cou.ln.' 01"_. You can't b_t the price lilt
. $49.000. Call' Jack Mlze, 258-3397.
BUILDERin Nice canyon frontage lot. perfect for bull.
ding. On a paved .treet and a lot of tree. for prlvacv.
Already ha. city utllltle•• $9,000 each. Call David 501101\
258-4129. ' . •
ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL VIEWS In Ruidoso of Sierra
Blanca. Enloy this view from two very large deck. on thlt
prestigious 2.700 MJ. ft. conda. Two wood burnI"SII
fireplaces, two large. entertal~Jngar_s "'11th CI wet bar
In the gameroom. Four bedrooms, tiNa full and two half
bO'ths. Furnished. $192.500. Call DavId Sallar, 258.4129.
WOODED BUILDING SITE. Thl. very large lot I. located In
b_utlful, camelot with easy access on a ~ved .t....t.
Owner may consider any offer or trod•• $17,000. call
David Sailor, 258·4129.
IN CITY LIMITS-1.75 acres, with additional land paul
ble. This lovely ranch .tyle home Is landscaped. Clnd fu.
tures four bedrooms, 1'/,0 baths, wood burning fireplace
In a very large den, cemng f.,.. and storm window•• ;top
pllances and partially furnl.lied. Easy acceu on a paved
str_t. $ 12B,5oo. call David Sailor. 258-4129.

DCII"ld SCliror .Jerry SClllor .Jock MI.. Ronda Clyburn
Broke' ProJMIrty Manog.r Brok.r Assoclat. Realtor AuOClat.

2511-4129 2511-4129 2511-3397 251·5498

.<"'",'. . .
VlilRYNICE -:l-4 bl!d.room, 10/. batll

home completely fPl'nll!bed"
Refere"cerequIre4; $7oo/montll
With $300 damage deposit. Call Orv
at DIPaolo B(lal Estate•
258-4477. 'D-35-tfc· ,

this Ume or new beginnings with

worm Wishes, high hopeI!, and

many rhonks for your past and

future frlendshlp.

mel!soge orpeaceand prosperlly

In theyeorto come. we celebrale

Holiday chimes peol a. welcome

•

. , .

PERTEET, PARKS
. . ~ .

. & AS$OCIATES. INC.
- '.' . .

Tn CI)E ~

1l€W~\

. '

REAL ESTATE
1400Sudderth
1306/257·7373
Open Sundays

--

eRENTALse
Color TV

Black & White TV

Video Disc Players

1056 Mechem
Highway 31 North
PBONE 25~5622 .

VILLAGE
TV :\:"D APPLlAN(,~

(,E:"TER
'-_- ~-....J

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Qualily boarding
and grooming

Precision Wallpape..
In.tallatlon
Paint And Drywall
336-4204

If you have an elderly
or III person In your
home and need an ex·
perlenced aid to help
vvlth the care, nights
and vveekends. CALL
257·7739.

318-4047 for appointment

ASPEN AIRE - Carpet care. :t"or
carpet. upholstery and drapery
cleaning. Specialists in dil!al!ter
relltoratlon.257-7714. A-21-Ifc

SMALL PRIVATE - offieell for
Jeal!e. Receptionil!t, copier. Doug
Bal!l! and ASl!ociates. 258-5252, ask
for Bill Happel. 1I·37-tfc

RAILROAD CROSSTIES - swilch
tlelI; high line a"d meter palell.
Price negotiable. Call 1-653-4557.

N-47-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of

television and major appllancell.
Aspen Appliance and Televil!lon
Servlce,257-4147. A-7o-tfc,

~****************~*' CAPITAN *
~ FLAGSTONE ~
*Rock for land.caplng. *'
~walkway.. fireplace., re- ~
*talnlng walls, driveway•• *'
*planters. etc. Free local 1
:dellvery. *
~ M.&W.RockCo. ~
*' Phone(505)354-2528 ~
~ or 354·2319 *
*****************~

~ TREE MASTERS
'Trimming to Complete Removal

Rene Bustamante
257-7358

&.J'S
TREE SERVICE

No tree too big or email. We
do yard service too.

378-8177

• BARRY RUSLER
CONSTRUCTION

Finest Quality In
Custom Homes

Remodeling

Lie. #11408
257-41151 2_-5223
Days Night..

•

I "

.

.
,~ :'
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6S/TheRlJldoBONew., MOhd~y,p~eembfilrS1,1Q~4 . . . .." ,. " ~" . ".. :'. ' '''./ j. ' •••'. ,••.• '

. sptc 0\ sPAN _ bOl\l!e cte4l1iliS. TIUi). Ftml.WOoI) -Yl!\l've'~ 19!J;!*NJ:SSi\N.-1'!lJ$IU'tllrl)(J, Blld.. ~~ :I!~!.OO~,,- -lbl\tll.1.600 TWo.l~EDBOOM,"",$l~P$'tl.WUlt,I>r· .~!S-..,..~ ~Ql,l'14 I>lIUI.;: .
~:=?tIO!lfldlY gl!!lr~=-~~ =~~":;O==~Ja., .~=m-c~1=n:,Cll~~;. ··.••lm;~t~~II=~llI!~~Ilf;'. '...•.... ~~::~~~~~Jl;~.~~~,~ ... ·t:;~~=~!IYl~~!rJ,tr:~·.·

M~~~rt!. f.~~~~n~~~I«;. J1~cke.d.$1~/e!lr4. ~Z!l7~~tf; FO~df~~¢~P!lQ~~t:l;~1r::"· iOi·X:)lj~sE'(':;'\IntUrnl::'~~tf~'iOGCABI~-~ltbA~~lf:r:;~. s~~~~,,_~:=:·
t!oli. refereneel! /lVllilllble. JUS'!' OPJl:lllEI> '"'" ~Qlportll.:e;tc,1n ,l'loon.CllU25l\-368a. ,.. .~;jl7.2tcr '~~f~~'iiQ~pQlO"tbly,pl~ ··Jnlekl!lr. i'ent.8.!Ie~,lll~tI!.·.. ell)lIe to IiIl$JlUal,~vallablll' ,
257-55l12,257:4903. . V-l9"tfe Qazeb!J SlIoJlPllIg ceJlWr'•.f"lltuf.' 1m ClIIllW'l1'!!i '"'" 4 4iMlr,alr~!141. .tal$' . ~..... $l!.roJ!efty"~n . . \laSY!\~!1l!!!. $3~5. Qllllill\1Y, j,ll\ll; '., . PlIIleQl!ler k'. ~ ~~t!l.

CHIWCARE _ done In my lIome. ~ toys, WClOI clotl!lnB.er«beM .' tlcll\er. AM-N elll!!lllU4l~Il!llO. ......•. '258-~, '.' .. , .. ,lS 58tfe .~~ls,~i:JI: ml!JlUl.leal!!l.(1IlUTe!"Y . water Jlaili. oaU.ll57~~4a)'JO"·
Three yellrs or older. Call . ~Otll ye$ts. 1l\!tb.enlC Plltl'll Kid.. MU$tl!eU.$1.5QO.~Iiiltwee'!I.SB:~ .VAC'l'loN:e;RS - q>lll'Ql-' . '25'l~25!»,~~" ..JiHMfQ. "IYk, . '. '&'l!4btf<l
257-5318. B-48-tfe IgU::~,pen Weclnelldlly -sa~J'" 7'00 11m • 8;00 Pm. MQI!dllr t1I1'I! ~cablnbl Cl!'iWet~Yf~ed, . ..' . . ..' . ··'l.'WO"'l'WdBE:Pll.oOM':'" ¢I.Illlnll in

QUALITY LANDSCAPING' _ .all ~ .• lllrlal' ... ,.- c. ~raay' 7;00 am • B;oo tB~:- .Besel.-v:aea~lY $$' :tlyI!CV. ,OOULSTON Mlgtl!~"~k·F~~~.,<~1t:"rill
~~":Jo':atrl~~\i. I!~~: ~~ 00C1t. 0;'::C~eh for a~~~': " , . . P weekly. (214)~43.c-~.1.2tPFleNt.A""$· ;·CfUltl$,257'~'~ QlOIIir4e:
and flagstone. Fretl elIlimlltes. Ru!~IlWll, R-5S-tfne :n.ENT.AL, .\Vlt'Jth~B .Mbll'l'ES~-:~L~~~th2We h~ver$ntial$<frQrn EtCA.Pfl'AN..wI\R~,","~
1-354-2751. M-56-tfe CHBJS'J'MAs TREES - We llre itow "" . 11\11. Il or .. """"....m. 1 "'" $350 per I'll nth d' . . bllick _f l)f Ill:ballJ .in <:IApl,*"

TREE REMOVAL -Expert ....._ 'lakin,g i>rdel'll. Wllolel!ale. llnd PROPEBTVMANAQ:l!l!YJENT-CaIl mllbll.Il•. l!!,tb ha.
in

Vll wkal!/ter ancd_ .'.;. '.' . ..< '. 0.' ..; . an ' ·O"eandtwl}·b\ldrQom,~IU58-lI35lI.
removal and trlmmlng.Si;;; ,retll,l. D " J Serv.cel;. . Dl)n UllI.'InQl!. F!'IU" 8ealIOllll B$il ~er, LoClIted • Par:' ElII!y,!'I.JP,·· '. . " . OJ,' ·257·f68B, .$ltfOl'l<ynn
Wooldrldge,257-5296. . D-56-tfe .257-5296. D-5&:tfc ~~~.'::~d~!Jt~fJy· .2$J~~\,:y1.. ceQ. NOJlllts.257~', N-li7tfc.. Call 2&7;'51,84 S111rr• .' " k~'M(c .

SWAIN'S COMPLET.JjJ HOME _ Ser. SUBVIVORS OF TIUi) PAST - Anti- monthly, ..... F-&-tf!' SMALL 'l'BA.JLIl:B,..:;. SIlituble ~Ql:" lor or 257;'7253. ,. . . i .
vice. 'Cleani"g, maintenanoo. haul- qUell, china. Ql'Yl!llll, l!i1ver. lllbill TwOllEDROOM _ apa"·rtmel\tfor . 2 JIIlOPle,257"'l1\18, :" B:-35-tf!'.
Ing. house clteekl!. firewood. Call linenl!. lIehind downtown Texaco. LAB,Gill HOlW!l, - !'Ollil!lercial. 117 EI10 tll5 lI-50-tfc rent, F1.U"nIshed. $355 permQl!tII.
before 9:00 am, noon, after 6:00 " . bills paid. Ci!n Otv at DIPaolo Puo Street. 1820!lCl. n.• zo"edQ-l.
pm. 257-7512. S-59-tfe TIllLEPHONES, CABLE TV - Bool Illl!lllte, 258-5532. R-19"tfc Ca" be used .Ill! II bedroom, 2 bath

GRIME: STOPPIllRS _ Complete prewir!"g. ex~iOliS and trim ... ~ome, CQmmer~I, or combl"a-
cleaning, offlcell, busi"elIl!elI lind ou:t. Mike MalIS. Roc:kyMo\!l1111ln EFFICIENCV CABINS - excellent tiOn. Vard, QOVllred lIBQ al'\lll.
homes. References and satlllfae- Wir.\ng, 257·9142, 354-Z730. M-I9-tfc 100

1
ation. $195 to $225 montll1y In- Behind :t"01ll' $eaSOJlS Mall. Call

tion guaranteed. Call 378-5482. WOOD ~ for sale. juniper or pinon. ~~~.hllls. Orv at ~_~~ Vema. 257.$189.. D-3B-tfe
R-61-tfe CIlIl37D-5412 after $:00 pm. G-49-tfc NEAT AND CLEAN'- 2 bedrClOm. 1'k

FIREWOOD _ best hardwood in SMALL OFFICE SPACE - for lool!e. bath f\IrIllmIed llpartment located
town. Any quantity lind I!love cuts EI Pal!o Street, downtown aroo. 0" r!vllr ~th good acc~s. $350 per
llvailable. Full cordfl. 128 c:tl. fl. $300. Call 257-4151, dllyl!. &,3B-tfc month. plus electr.clty. Call
Split, delivered and I!llleked Buy LOVELY OFFICE - and/or retail Gladene at Atwood Realty.
from a wood eutterl 1-354-27!h. I!paee for lellse.· 850 sq. ft., 257-4029, L-60-tfe

M-56-tfc dow"town on Sudderth. Call *****************
JU=N=I=P=E=R--=F=JRE=W=OCO'OCO'D;:'-::''':::':ca:'=nc=..=be 257-4151, dllyl!. A-3B-tfc i-CHARMING i

I! t Id S few F Id CONTRACTORS/SIllRVICIllME:N - . P CA"'YOeen a 0 . a ay. ray, commerellli for rent, 600 I!q. fl. UP EP. ,,,. N .
Saturday and Sunday or call with I!torage. Call ~57-54~0 215 Main Road
354-2766. Caplllln. lIud Hamilton, ~ ~ ,

H-61-3lp weekdllys. M-3B-tfc *Good acce$S for winter,
G::-ARA=7-::G=Ill""S=-A:-:I:-:.E:=--::CH""0-n":'dll-3...iw::h':eec::.l;:'e~r, SPACE FOR LEASE - BOO I!q.ft. for ic,ean, cozy and affordable 1

stereo equipment. TV's, furniture, $550 month. Rainbow Center. 1204 and 2 bedroom units.
ehaln I!aw. 2 wheel trailer. All Meehem.258-4977. see' Ginger, $290.$400 range with
mllStgo. 378-8206 after 5. R-61-tfc I!pace 19. R-ID-tfe *utlllties paid.

FOR QUICK SALE - 1969, 22' PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - call ~ C II M 258 5559 ~
Highlander motor home. New Gary McSwane at Lela Ellllter * a orJ, - *
Michelin lirell, ':lew brllkell, good Relll El!lllte for hOllSell or condlll! * or 378·8487 evenings. *
318 Dodge engme $3 500 h on nightly, weekly or montll1y ren- * *
336-4556anylime.· 'c~~'U~ tals. Call 257-7313 or nightl! ****'*************

257-5623. L-37-tfe MIDTOWN mFFICIENCY - for
SWAIN'S-Webuy. I!elland tradeul!- LARGE FOUR lIEDROOM - 2 bath. quiet, single perl!on. $200 per

ed furnltlll'e. I!mall appliancell. We unfurnished houl!e, flreplaee, car- month, all uliUtielI paid. Fimt and
have I!ome tral!h llnd treasure. Call port and fenced yard. $500. last monlM rent In advllnce. Call
257-7512 before 9. noon, after 6 257-7544,257-5508. B-50-tfc 257·2631 after5 pm. M-65-4tp
pm, S-64--tfc TWOllEDROOM - 1 bath mobile. THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath.

PINE FIREWOOD - picked up. $90 furnll!hed, $25O'plus utilillell. Three flreplaee, feneed yard. carport,
per eord. Delivered and staeked, bedroom, 1 bath cabin, $350, plus eal!y aecellS. $550 per month, pillS
$115 (no carrying>. Stove length utililiell. Very nlee 3 bedroom. 2 bills, 258-3206. S-65-tfe
aVllilable.336-4524. P-65-5lc bath furnillhed hOllSe, $600, pillS THREE lIEDROOM - 2 bath.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES - and utillliel!. Don Harmon, Four flreplaee. feneed yard. nice red-
I!ervlce. All brandfl. Toby Avila. SOOI!OIlS Rool Estate. 257-9171 or wood deck. $450 per month, pillS
Vacuum a"d carpet I!hampoo ren- 257-7$91. F·50-tfc billl!.258-3206. S-65-tfc
lllll!. Sewing machine repair. 1835 RUIDOSO VISTA - Ac:rtments =. A'ITENTION SKIERS - 3 level eon-SUdderth,257-5303. A-66-tfe Brand new, unfurnll! ed, 2 bed-

PRICE REDUCE:I> _ on thll!l881, 35' room, 2 bath , refrigerated air. do UI Lookol!t Illl!llltell. Three
Royals International 5th wheel. fireplaee, stove, refrigerator, nights minimum. 258-4814. S-62·lfc
Fully I!elf eonllll"ed with ma"y ex- D/W, ~al!her/dryer. Next to new NICE - furnillhed apartment. All
trill!, Includl"g storm wlndowl!. Safeway. 257-5569. R-53-Ifc bllll!. plus cable TV hookups paid.
May be I!een at Sunrise park in APARTM)i:NTS FOR RENT _ One working pemon only. 257-4462,
Rol!well or call 1-623-6339. F-67-6tp 378-4584. K-B-Ifc 484-4428. H-63·10lp

FREE oro GOOD HOME: _ Pure bred FURNISHED _ 2 bedroom, 1 bath, FOR RENT - 2 bedroom. 2 bath
AlIStralia" Shepherd, female, blue fireplace. You pay eleetrlclty. mobile. furnl.llhed, washer and
and while, 8 monthl! old. $350, plul! $200 deposit. 257-4867. dryer. $380 per month, plus bUill.
378-4384. ,E-67-2tc 1I-52-Ifc 258-3330. H-63-Ife

•---50- ';Ig-ht- - -. THE PADDOCK - hal! a rare vacan- ------------------------------------
n 'cyI Commerclahpace In excellent •

t Discount Fabrics t location. q,ll Barbara or come by
DIPaolo Real Estate In The Pad-

t 25 to 75% Under P.etail t dock on Hwy. 37. 5OS-258-4477.

t 113 EI Poso St. 257-41 51t D-51-Ifc_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CASA TESORO-14ooSudderth. New

SIBERIAN HUSKIES _ AKC eomm<:rclal and offiee I!pace for
. lease In exeellent location. Call

reg'l!tered. Malell, $150. Femalell, Perteet Park " Asl;oolatell, Ine.
$100. Call 257-4221. M-6B-4lp 257-7373. 1t-55-Ifc

FOR SALE - K2 Y10 I!kll!, 19OCm. NEW TOWN HOUSES - completely
Salomon 737 bindi"gs. Brand new, furnil!hed wal!her/dryer 2
$250. Call 257-4221. M-6B-4tp bedroom, 2ik bath. $450 monOlly,

COME: AND SELECT - a gift Item $200 deposit. 258-3039. 25B-56B7.
from 011I' '-2 price lllble. Thl!!le M-55-tfc
won't Illl!t too !ong thill time of BEAUTIFUL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
y~rl The SerbIan Peal!ant, 1106 1,176 sq. ft. mobile, flreplaee, flat
Oh.o. Alamogordo, NM 88310. (5051 lot, eal!y acel$s. $475. unfurnillhed.
4$7-6000. S-6B-ltc Call Gary at DiPaolo Real El!tate.

AMBER JEWELRY - from all over 258-4477. D-59-Ife
tile world, we're proud. of 011I' THREE lIEDROOM - 2 full baths,
llelec~lon. The perfect gull The fully furnll!hed. Ineluding washer
Serb.an Peal!ant. 1106 Ohio, and dryer. $600 per month, plus
Alamogordo, NM 88310. (5051 electric. Referencell and security
437-6000. S-63-1lc depol!it required. 258-5559 or

YOU ARE INVITED - to come see 257-4411, askforlletty. P-55-Ifc
our Gauge One train I!teak along TWO lIEDROOM - 2 bath, fully fur-
on !>ral!l! ral1ll all around our ~hop "Ished. Ineluding wal!her and
while you. chOOlie ChrIl!lmal! g1f~! dryer. Single garage. $600 per
The Serbl8n Peasant, 1106 Ohio, month, pillS utilitll!!l. Referencell
Alamogordo, NM 88310. (505) and I!eeurlty depol!it required.
437-6000. S.-63-ltc 258-5559 or 257-4411, al!k for

FIREWOOD - dry juniper, good and Betty. P-55-tfc
.' solid. No junk, no trlll!h. All full FOR LEASE - furnished 1 bedroom

C'Or~s. Split and delivered.' 1 bath. $325 monthly, pillS electrlci:
Jumper. $100 a cord. Pine, $80. ty. Call Ruidoso Property Rentals,
257~or671-4B79. B-6B-4tp 258-5252. B-59-tfc

FOR SALE - Weatherby 12 gauge .
automatic shotgun, half price. FREE RENT - p.sal!ter area need!;
New Chinelle puzzle ring, 22 karat eloon-up and f.x-'!p. Two bedroom,
gold. $250. Call 258-:l672. lI-6B-ltp ~to area. Negobate rent concell

S10M for your labor. Will lease
FOR SALE - 3 genulne. cabbage with option to purchase Deplll!it

patcl1 dolls, 2 boYl!, 1 girl. $40 each. required. Seller despe~ate and
257-5389. ' P-6B-tfc open to a"y real!onable deal. Let'l!

AUTOMOTIVE talk about it. Ron Smith"
.==-==:=-,,,,,=,,,,,,,::::-,,,,=,::;,,;::,-,-,=_~ Asl;ociatell 354-2833, 257-7286.
1880 INT'L SCOUT - Deluxe. Stereo, S-65-tfe

C/B, AlC, new paint. $5,650. TWO BEDROOM - eondo. $450 mon-
257-7318.258-4475. . H-45-tfc thIy, $150 deposit, unflll'nished,

1878 DATSUN TRUCK - AM-FM flreptace, clOlle to Alto. 258-5252.
rlldio, AC, great mechanical B-63-tfc

. shape. $1,600. 257-3039, M-53-tfc UNFURNISHED _ 2 bedroom apart-
1983 OLDS - Extra nice, low ment, all appllaneell. including

mllooge. 4 DR, fully equipped. wal!her llnd dryer. Flreplaee and
$1.000 belClW NADA book. $8,900. cellUlg fan In living area. Alto
See al The Paddock or call Bar- area. $395, plus deposit. 336-8191.
bara.258-4477. D-57-ttc M-63-tfe

FOR QUICK SALE - 1969, 22' FOR LEASE - very nioo 3 bedroom,
Higll1alider motor home. New 2 bath fully earpeted home, decked
Mlcl\elln lirell. new brakllll. good 3 sidell. alarm systetn. fireplace.
318 Dodge engine. $3.500 1lash. over 2.000 sq. ft.. No pets.
336-4558 a"ylitne... C-62-l,fe Referencllll. $&SO/month. 257-7460.

11178 FORD -600 truck with 5th whool 25702165. CoS;!-u,c
lIild eqUIpment traUer. All gOOd FOR LEASE - Spaeious 2'k bedrClOIi1

. shape. 900 x 20 t1rell. ~.()(l(\. h01lSl!. washer and clryer. fireplace
386-1~a")'tlme. C-62-Uc with Inllert. storm wiildows, In a

1981 WAOONEER _ Ltd, loaded ex- qulel lovely area close Ie town.
cellent C<li\41t\OIi. Two tone brOwn; $500 monthly. $200 deJlOlllt. call

OFFICE FUltNI'I'tJRE: - tOr .8tlle. . lI!l5 '.. 2ll9O .. . . tc 257-7040. B-57.tfc
ExeeutlVll <leak $325, creck!lita $9·ttl22' ,623:2427· C-6$o4 REDUCED 'to - $225/rilOilth"WllU1d
$275.recllli~r $125. .bide-lI~bed 1972~~;;roor.sedll~~ llkt! gClCld long term renanlll. CllU J.
couch$95.2577714. A-62-tfc ..goOO . ~'T' .• . W, PearSOIi & Assoclatel! at

PRiME SEASONiD'HARDWooIY.:.{ . , 1.·ISUW P'UP ~DIesel.,Average. ... '3'18-BOllll.ot251-9107. P-$7-l,fc
. excellent firewood cut to yOW' tnIde~~600L ~elllil $4,400. Loan FOR !tENT __ threeiledl'OOm It bath

leligtb.FuiI cords, gul\t'llliteed value $3.250. Will tal«! $4,ooo~1'l'ew .' trall\l1',unfutllishCld,$4OCl7tnOiltll.
dep.endable•. CaU 258·:1245. tltes.:w,OOO miles, 258·~092. Call Jilil. QI'. UellnY." CoUl$ton &
~312!l. 1-63-unc 25ll-58OO. . M*tfc AssOCiates, 251·5184. Oollll-tfe
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257-4291
257-4228

1608 Sudderth

PRESTIGIOUS· '-' White Mountain NICE II OR 3 BEDROOM - 2 bath
Estates home. Excellent access home In Ruidoso Downs. Good
and location, close to schools. location, 2 large lots. Terms.
Beautiful view of Sierra Blanca. Heckman & Haworth 257-2225,
Call Juniper Developments, Inc. Glynda Bonnell 25&-5332. H-53-tfc
for a shovilng. 25&-5800, 25&-3092. BEAUTIFUL _ large level building

__________M=,oo.::=...:tf:::c lot. Super location. Pines, Juniper,
CUTE - 1 bedroom 1 bath cabin on and Pinon. Sierra Blanca view.

sunny lot. Large deck. Easy ac- Heckman & Haworth 257-2225,
cess. For sale or trade. 125 . Glynda Bonnell 258-5332. H-53-tfc
Ponderosa Drive. (806) 7lI7-ll303, PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
(505) 257-6052. B·6'1-lltp - Hwy. :r1. Barns and horse cor

rals. Terms. Owner anxious.
Heckman & Haworth 257-2225,
Glynda Bonnell 25&-5332. H-53-tfc

LARGE VIEW LOT - Deer Park
Woods. $36,500. Discount for cash.
Juniper Developments, Inc.
25&-5800,25&-3092. J-4lI-tfc

12 ACRES - with great view and
building site with horses allowed
for only $32,500 and low down pay
ment. Call Don Harmon, Four
seasons Real Estate, 257-9171 or
2l\7-7591. F'l!3-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE - for house
or land. Home, 1 year old, 2,130 sq.
ft., plus 860 sq. ft. storage room,
(ready to convert to.addltlonalliv
Ing area). Decks. Views. Excellent
buy at $117,000. Assumable loan.
(505) 258-5018. B-56-tfc

MOBILE HOME BUYS - older
mobile with den and carport add
on in River Park Addition or 82
Skyline, 2 bedroom, 50' x 125' lot in
Palo Verde Unit 2 with great view.
Sierra Vista Real Estate.
257-9231. S-61-8tp

VERY NICE HOUSE - on very nice
. river lot, 3 bedroom, 10/4 bath. Bet·

tar see this one. 378-8206 after
5:00. R-61-tfc

LARGE ALTO LOT - Bank financing
available. Call Kerry Boyd at
25&-5500. M-61-8tc

ALTO - full membership, 1,600 sq.
ft.. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. $90,000. 338-4505. J-63-8tp

LOVELY YEAR ROUND - home in
Black Forest. Easy access. By
owner. 257-5521. R-63-8tp

SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL 
Restaurant. Capitan. Real money
maker for owner/operator.
Brochure available. Ron Smith &
Associates,354-2633. S-63-Ifc

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - with
income. Lots of potential. Capitan,
Hiway 380. Brochure available.
Ron Smith & Associates,
354-2633. 'S-63-tec

A VERY SPECIAL - property for
that very special person. Nogal
acreage. Highway 37 frontage,
(commercial potential?) Im
provements: comfortable home,
orchards, other cabins and out
buildings. $300,000. Call for
brochure. Ron Smith & Associates,
354-2633. S-53-tec

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - OWner
financing. Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2
bath home. Heckman & Haworth,
257-2225, Glynda Bonnell
25&-5332. H-63-tfc

FOR SALE - '6 unit Motel and 2
bedroom office. Excellent terms.
378-4584 or 336-4062. K-64-tfc

$99 IS ALL YOU NEED - to take
over payments on this beautiful
repossession, located in Ruidoso.
For mOre information caIl (915)
77lHl695. A~-8tp

DRASTICALLY REDUCED - Lot 65,
Unit 2, Deer Park Woods, Alto.
(915) 699-0515, (holidays)
336-4067. W~7tp.

:. DEsPERATE OWNER - takes a
• loss. Incredible bUy, exquisitely

furnished, no qualifying, low
down. Two bedroom, :i bath town
homes, Great terms, low intel'est.
1-255-4632,258:5687. M-65-8~

MUST SELL - this 2 bedroom, 1bath
main house with large 2 room, 1
hathstudio 01' would be suitable fol'
office, etc. LdCated approXimately
1 block from Mechem Drive. Lots
of elCtras and potential. Will con
sldel' all orrel's. call G1aden~at At·
woodRealty. 251-40:19. I:r65-'4tc

, WAYNE WHITLOCk
~R•••l 354.2904

JA~IE(OVINGTON
-R".: 258·:uG8

SERVICE THAT LASTS

•

JUST REDUCED-Own.r say. senn...thI.
very nlc. 2.b.dr_m. 2.bath cabin with
larg&. IIvi*'Gi at_. b_m.... celllnil. brick .
fireplace. fully fumlth.d. Only $55.~.

with '!t..x.t~l."own.r financing.

MOUNTAIN CABIN-Pin•• and privaCy ac·
cent, thl. 2-'b.droom cabin. FI.replace. ful.
Iy furnl.hed. cto•• to town and acc...lbie.
cov.red d.ck. All for only $57.500.

SUPER VIEW ,of Sierra Blanca. Large hom.
on corner .Iot with _.y acc.... Three
bedroom.. 2 bath.. ov.r.lzed 2·car
garage, ma••lve living room with
fireplace to match. Many extra. at a v.ry
mod.rate prIce of ·$115,000. .

257-5596

...

MLS

oHcred byBUCEUEBUSSELL
FOUR SJrASONSBEAI.ESrArE

6J5 Sudd",rtIa

••

. KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

rn
REALTOR

'CLOSE TO AIRPORT. Super nice
3.bedroom. 2.bath home on large pine
covered lot. FIreplace. boautlfully fur.
nl.hed. larg. redwood deck.. Priced at
only $75.000.
IDEAL CABIN.....2 bedroom.. 2 bath., ex
tellent condition. flreplac.. clo•• In yet
private. completely .fur"l.hed (nice).
larg. lot with tall pine., Only $60.000.
GOING BUSINESS. High traffic/low ha_le
retail bu.lne•• with e.tabU.hed clientele.
Good ,gro.. and growln9' ,good location.
lu.t $79.000.
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES; very nice
2.bedtoam 'home on quiet .t~••t. Two·car
garage. fireplace. le"el treed lot,' nice
view of Sierra' B!anca from large deck.
priced at only $100.000. - .

JOHN WHITLOCK
-R".: 378.8144.-

ItAVIO M()R.,lES SHARON RAMEY
-R..: 37••406. ......•.t 257-'9278

257.9J7J

,
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'Munchkin'
Krystine Eubank, age seven, attends White otherwise known as Inserters at The
Mountain Middle Sohool. Ocoasionally she Ruidoso News.
can be found on the "Munchkln Crew," f

, .
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•Three Bedroom.
'Two and On••,"dl Ba1h.
'Electric Rang.
•D,.hlllG.her
.Dr.,o.aI
'GaI CfA Hellt

•Garage
'OecD
'Exc.II.nt Acea.
'Panoram'c VI.w.
'Beautlfu' NEW Subd'llII'on

• • ~ • , 1·

"'" "~it,! It ,'.". " j,

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT In Town and Country' .'
North goel from st'8et to street. Great'ownet ';
financing, "4,000.

MODIFIED A.FRAME In ••cluded; ~eavlly wood. I

ed location has two bedrooml, 1Y2 baths, fire- '
plate, handsome wood Interior and a huge .
redwood .deck. It'l IImountaln appeal" exem. '
pllfledl $79,500.

DOUBLE·WALL ADOBE ON THREE ACRES In the
'trariqull Nogal area hal been newly remodel. .
ed (along with a neW rib iteel roof) but has reo
tplnedltl historic charm. Second floor Is unre·
stored, as yet, but the first floor provides a ..
handsome living area, two bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, utility room and solarium. Fireplace, .
of course. $72,000.

ITS FINISHED"

.
YOU NEED TO SEE THIS ONEAG~" New cedar .Idln,l, III.lIl1dore,
rool and pa'nted trim. FatOoedroom., lIDo "., doub"
,.""e••••• t •• , I •••••••••••• II • " • • ••••••••••••• $"tOOD

Turn right at Cousins', third street an your lelt Is White Mountain Road. Follow
street to top of hill.

NEW HOME. 'lfarc. bedroom., ""~O ,tlt.,flreplac., ceUln,!aIl., ",t.
ch.1I appllallcel, beautiful tr6 ,pJtIn Towl .ICountry... $65,500

WHITE MOUNTAIN ROAD

,

.. ' SUNNYSLOPE SUBDMSION
\:~ .

$79,500 .
Contact Rucelle RusseJl, FourSwooI Rea1Esllle. 615Sudderth, Rullbo, NM Il8345

Office Slki/2S7·9171, Residence 505/2S7·ssgs ,

·fowuo....
.Ni..Co"."
·r.......-..
'Electric .,.,.
.0"".....'"
'Dfl1'O'"·w.......or,.r
'DrIp..
'Ga C••"" Fore" Air
'Patel P""'.,
'1.0...III1t'III11C. Sri" t.ctrlor
'J",t Norda 01 ""BaCCI'" crllb.

lACKuntEDRIVE
. WIliTEM()VNTAINESTATES'VNITFOfJR

$47,500
''-laCoIIIIII ..,.nQr! .... ,lIrcUa'., hDo or .ON••

SELlER WILL PAYPOINTSII

I

GR£AT LOCAllON AND ACCESS. 'lfaree bedroom., hoo badle,.
large open UoIn,-et'n'ng-ldtclten ar.a w,th b.autlJur lIf,w., dOllbl,
,aragl••••• , •• , •• , ..... t ••••••• , •••••••••••••• $1J5,000

Th. t'EUOW HOUSE on CREE MEADOWS COUNTRY CLUB, one 01
the lOllrlut homu In th"rell ""th C1&De.om.llfew....FOR...home or
condo .nder $JOO,OOO.

NEW USTlNG...own.,. relocating 'mm.dlat,'v...redllc.d price
$J74,OOD...b.alltlful &Dell plann.d Quality hOlllll,4 b.droolll., threll
bath....VI.w....Acc......Southern .xpo,"re...many ,mu...wru
con.,eter trad'ng lor property under $80,000.

THlIE£ MASTER BEDROOMS AND BATHS, laot tIIb roOlll, oJJJc;,
worklltop,gara", a'Jlftaltdrill., pI", many mort extra•• $J15,00D

fOUR BEDROOMS, fOUR BArnS, twOo.'ory Inn.brook tOlOllholll'.
D.n, larg. d.co, carport,fumlala.d ••$170,'!OO

ONLY $28,500. OUiner wUlfln"nc,. Mobile 1a01ll. IlIth lot.

OWNEIfSWAlVTTO mADE
ALTO COUNTRY CLUB. 'lfaree b.droollls, tUlo bath., ClrpDrt, Jtro
nl.lI.d. $U5,000...FOB...$l50,OOO rang. near Cree M,ado••
Country Club.

ALTO COUNTRY CWB. Two••'ory, tlar.. bedroolftl, hoo batht. '
$J65,O~0...fOR...l.Grtler, n'eer, vacation laome. $200,000 or 1II0re.

$70,OOO..,Jum,.Ia.d three bedroom, two bath Itom. on 2t1cre
10t...II'llw....treee...fOR...'arger. nll&Der hom.'n $130,000 rallg••

EVERYl'HlNG fOR $49,500. Two bedroom hom. totaJrp!Am"lt.d,
fl,eplace, 1I00d'ocatloll and acce...

PERSONAL SERVICE

"'. 'I.' ,',.'<1

• •

". 'I ~ "." I' ; ~I "

GARY TATE, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 378-4224

EXCEPTIQNAL MOBILE HOME LOT affords an ex
ceU~nt location on gentle. .Ioplng land lust oR I

Hlghw~y 37. ,Ealy atc.ls/good tree coveri

$25/000,

RIVER VIEW, GOOD ACCESS, COMMERCIAL
ZONING make t~ls 3·bedroom tabh; with
flreplac. an outstundlng Inve.tmentl All city
utilities, covered redwood dockl. Owner will
consider' .trade. for AlbuquCt,qu8 property.
$54,950.

\ '

i' ,

REAL ESTATE

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346

•Rental Management Service Provided On Site
•Low Monthly Homeowner Fee
•Great for Racetrackers, Skiers
• Let Your Family, Friends, and Business

Associates Use It

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •.

25 CHOICE ACRES: Development land. City
lewer available. 1,000 feet frontage on Highway 70. Very
acceilible. Joins national forelt,' Asuperb piece of proper.
ty. ,

BEST PRICE/DOWNTOWN RUIDOSO:
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, beautifully furnished. Wrap
around deck. View of Sierra Blanca. Apache Hills. Call Doris
or Gary. ,

GE",UINE ,INCOME!!! If you want to buy a
business In Ruldolo, consider the local bus station and
building. It II a going concern. 12,500 sq. ft. of land and '
1,980 sq. ft. of building. Allo houses the Motor Vehicle
Department...

IS COUNTRY YOUR PLEASURE?
Then lease with optlon~ Home with ',798 sq. ft., 2
bedrooms, 2% baths, plus huge family room could be third
bedroom. Deck. Large lot. $76,500. Discount for cash... Call
Gary.

DORIS MELLEN, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 257-5682

WORKING WITH YOU'AND FOR YOU
NEW ON THE MARKET Is this good.looking ELITE INDIAN HILLS Is the beautiful setting for
home, ItIII under construction.' The well. this spacloul home with three bedrooms,
designed floor plan offers 3 bodrooml and 2 three baths, fireplace, covered carport and
baths, as well as a covered redwood deck and . one of the best views In townI Assumable
fireplace. Located In an excellent year.round mortgage. $139,500.
area, this home Is Ideal elthet as'a permanent
residence or vacation home. $77,000.

#. 'HoME FO~ALlr SEASqNS. Thiliovely, 2-bed.
room,2.bcith home ha~an eltcellent year.
ftOUnd location. Frt.~lac~;cc.rport, large
coV.ted d.ck, .fch" glal'Clccents.,;thlle Clre
lusta.f.w of the featur•• that make this home
10 Inviting. $80,OCNJ.

sierra development company, 1nc.
" " . '. ' '.."" .. " ,. ,. .,',.,,; ,,' .. -, ,.

~IASID 0fl12.~APlIUY DOWN ($UIJJcr TO QUALIFICATlONI.

, . ,

3 SMART BUYERS' WIL~!()IVE'THEMSELVES THE
BESt BUY OF 19841

~E~,2 BEDRQOM TOWNHOMES.

$5~!900·
. " "."" " '''''',

MINIMUM $210.0 ~WN. ACHOICE OF MORTGAGES
WITH PAYMENTS LESS THAN $500IMONTH.*, ",' '.

1'1 \11111.

c

OPEN DAILY

CIMARRON CONDOS
$37,900 - $39,909.

s

• 3Miles East of Racetrack
• Low Down Pa)'ment
• Furnished with Refrigerator, Microwave,

Range, Dishwasher, Dinette, Bed, Chair,
Couch

fJit p, ,
P

378·4016 1601 Hwy. 70 East

MIS

BILL PIPPIN, Brokerj'Realtor
Res.: 378-4811

For
LEASE

At Low Prices

~ John V. Hall, Ouallfylng Irok.r,336.4587
Gary LVnch, G.n.ral Man.".r, 33604252

J. Greg Mal"", Aaocla'" 336-4030
JaCl Ensor, AllOClcl" j 251·'19'

Gary Sanch'll,luocla••,2S'.3519
Ch.rrJ. Harris, AHocla..,~57'5447

LIla Olilkln., Auoelat.,257-4157
StucirfGidl, Auoc!•••,257.49'1 '

RaiKIy MIlII,n•• Auoelat., 2;7-7751

GOLF COURSE ESTATES: Luxury home an'
the golf course. Three bedrooms and 2baths,1,BOO sq. ft.
Luxuriously furnished. You don't need anything. Carport.
$127,500...

~

p.o. box J442 - (505) 257·5111 ' . . 1

FIVE .GLORIOUS ACRES with towering pines and
307 mechem drive sped~cular vlewslslete'l, with smallll1eadow,

, gqod',accels and stringent restrictions. ~ors81

, allowed. $52,500.
ruldosQ, new mexico 88345 •

SKI.CABIN: Fabulous Sierra Blanca views. Areal
Hansel and Gretel Cottage. Twa bedrooms, fireplace, 3
decks. Cute and new; $49,500. Call Dorll or Gary.

DELIGHTFUL NEW A-FRAME: Ski cabin
right In town on 4th Street. Two bedrooms, large living and
kitchen area. Fireplace. Deck. Storage. $67,500. Call Doris
or Gary.

SPECIAL-LOW DOWN PAYMENT:
Big family home. Close In, nice neighborhood. Four
bedrooms. 3 baths, storage, 2 car garage. Everything
you've always wanted In space. $100,000. Call Doris or
Gary.

Contact Helen Mundell- 378-4516

MARGEWOODUL
Yfiik ~Wf, st
~Jllw ~~/

New Year, New Listings
PINECLlFF, ! ~ I",

N!,frJt

RIVER CABIN, IfrJ' t'fr; ~

~!td!F

COUNTRY ClUB DRIVE ad !t~
wi f§uat~, II.PeI. frJt

SKI CABIN- CY(l,rJMdfb.~
t JJ4 IJ~rJrJt

ATTENTION HORSEMEN:.JfIed, ed-
r;,,-

~ wu tuui' ,YW1f4" If.P. frJ~

Res. 257-7681
Four Seasons
Real Estate
257-9171

~rr"";\:~lI'*,",F,H.':\li( ¥\;1"1~,~~,~,~'.~F·~:\~,""lI.·~,'I~" ~~~~7"','~~'!?,\~~:' '....,'~:·,.'~~I\'''"~f'I'l·'''''~',:-' ....·IF:..,. r'~I":.'OJl~' 1"<:.- ,,,,~,,,, -'';';' :
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MORNING
.

5:00 0 100 Club
II CNN Headline NewsmMuppet Show
El CBS News Nightwatch
m Superboqlc

5:30 B NBC News at Sunri$8
o I Orllam of JeanniemTeny Tunes

, 6) CBS Early Morning News
IE) Flying House

5:45 mWeather
6:00 0 mHoolced on Aerobics

B Today
.g MOVIE: 'Cross Creek' An
ambitious young writer trodes hllf
hectic New York life for a quie't'r
existence in a rural Florida orange
grove. Mary Steenburgen, Rip
Tom, Malcolm McDowell. J98~.

Rated "'G.
o New Jersey Report
o Bewitched
o G ABC News Thil'
Morni!,.&.

.f1i) Dr. G.n~ $cott
11:45 II Billy ery.lal - A Comle,'s

line ~illy r~turns wiih his 'ChQru5
lini( ,ofcornic'charocters,

12:00 0 MacNeil/l,ehrer ~ewshQuro ~t~ Night' wi/h ~vid
l,ettermlln ' " "o J~ franklin' Show
OJ Bachelor Father

12:300 Sports Latenlghto MOVIE: 'Night and Day'
The life of composer Cole Porter,
complete with all the sophi$ticated

• ' sang·writer'5 music is depicted.
Cary Grant, Alexis Smith, Eve Ar
den. 1946
mBlondie

12:45 IIThe Joe Piscop!) Sp!)cial Join
Joe and speciol guest Eddie Mur·
phy as they present innovative
sketches and stond-up comedy
routilles.

1:00 B Country Music Television
o Freeman Reportso MOVIE: 'Blacula' Dracula's
elernal curse falls upon an Afri
can prince who is turned into a
living fiend. William Marshall,
VaneHa McGee, Denise Nicholas.
1972.
o CNN Headline News
m INN NJlwsm700 Club

1:30 0 SportsCenter
m MOVIE: 'Night At the
Opera' The Marx Broth,ers find
some opera 'alent and give love
their help. Marx Brothers, Allan
Jones, Kitty Carlisle. 1935.

1:45 0 Carlin at Cornegie Take a
look at lile Corlin-style.

2:00 0 Best Kicks of '84 - PKA Full
Contact Karate '
II News Overnight

2:30 mRoss Bagley
CD Video Musk with Nina
Blackwood

2:45 U MOVIE: 'Kiss Me Goodbye'
A widow about to remarry is
haunted by ,he outspoken ghost
of her late husband. Solly Field.
James Caan, Jeff Bridges. 1983.
Rated PG.

3:00 0 Prog Con,'d
o Crossfire
o CNN Headline News

3:15 0 World/Large
3:30 0 Cart Auto Racing Awards

o Showbiz Today
D Joe Franklin Showo Jimmy Swaggart
mMavietone News
IE) Another Ufe

4:00 0 Business Times on ESPN
o Daybreak
o T8S Morning News
m SIal SearchmA Study in ,he Word

4:30 II MOVIE: 'Toby and fhe
Koala' After escaping a convict
ship bound for Australia, young
Toby befriends 0 koala bear.
1981-
D Jimmy Swaggar.
o SuperStation FuntimemFaith 20
mRomper Room

1tiiiii:JS7 ,.3 Y
'" ".~, . , "~ .. '

. . ' . ,.,'. .. . ;,. ,

. . ~:" ','.'.. ',

•

MacNeil/Lehrer

EVENING

o College Football: 1984
Bluebonnet Bowl - TCU "'.
West Virginia from Hous'on,
TX
o m
Newshour
D Eyewitnen Newl
II MOVIE: 'The Man Who
Loved Women' (Ce) A therapis'
recounts her deceased patient's
lang 1151 of cooperative conquests.
8urt Reynolds, Julie Andrews, Kim
Ba,inger. 1983. Rated R.
o Prime News
o DE>News
em Scareaow and Mn. King
m Greatest American Hero
El Entertainment Tonight
IE) Cisco Kid
fli) Bob Newhart Show
D Whltlll of Fortun.
o NHL Hod<ey: New York
Islanden at MinneSQta
o MOVIE: 'Th. Benny
Goodman Story' Benny Good·
man's Iile from his youth and in·
c1uding his courtship of the girl
who didn't like jau is depicted in
this biographical musical. 1955.o Three's Company
6) S'opwa'ch
E> Jeffersons
@i) Bizarre
o Grea' Performances: Uve
from Uncoln Center New
Year's Eve Gala Kathleen Battle.
Shfomo Mint, Emmanuel Ax and
the New York Philharmonic Or
chestra celebrate the New Year.
(2 h".)
D 51st Annual Orange Bowl
Parade
o Freeman Reports
111 lID Hardcastle &
McCormick
mKa'e & Allie
IF.) Ufllstyill' of the Rich and
FamousmScareuow and Mrs. King
IE) 100 Club
lID lIIusrrated Daily
@i) Hawaii F"rve-O
m Newhart
lID Nightly BUliness Report
D MOVIE: 'Hard Knox' AMar
ine Corps career officer facing re
tirement decides 10 toke over the
running of a military school and
finds it a harder job than he had
anticipated.o Robert Klein: Child of the
'50s • Man of the 'BOs Co
median Robert Klein refums with
all-new comedy routines.
o Evening News
11) iii) MOVIE: 'Big Red One' A
combat veteran leads his balta
lion of young soldiers into bottle.
lee Marvin. Mark Hamill: Robert
Carradine. 1980.
II!> Cagney and lacey
mNews
El Kate & Allie

6:00

8:00

7:30

7:00

6:30

•

IHO

,

•

110.S.....rth

•

•"'.

"

AFTERNOON

9:30 0 Mazda Sporhloolc Joe No
malh (II).
U Not Necessarily the Year In
Relliew The 'Not Necessarily the
News' team recalls the major ev
ents of 1984.

10:00 0 College Football '84: Aloha
Bowl from Honolulu, Hawaii
II MOVIE: 'Ki.. Me Goodbye'
A widow about -to remarry is
haunted by the outspoken ghost
of her late husband. Sally Field,
James Coon, Jeff Bridges. 1983.
Rated PG.

11 :00 0 MOVtE: 'Three stoogel Go
Around the World in a Daze'
The Three Stooges are stowaways
with a man taking a trip around
the world. Three Stooges, Joy
Sheffield, Joan Reaman. 1963.

CAILEYISIGN

MORNING

U MOVIE: 'The King of
Comedy' Television is nO laugh
ing matter for Rupert Pupkin, who
,top' at nothing for a shot at TV
stardom. Robert De Niro, Jerry
Lewi,. Rated PG.
D SportsCen'er
II Champions on Ice Some of
today's brightest figure skating
stars perform their ice wizardry.
o MOVIE: 'Spartacul and 'he
Gladiators' Ten gladiators join
5porlocu,. couling the 5enale 10

unleash Its legions against them,
(Dubbed In English) Don Vadis
1965
D Aula Racing '84: SCCA
-Super Vees Coverage of thIS

•auto race IS pre,ented from las
Vegas. NV (60 mm.)

o MOVIE: 'Amit'("iIIe: The
Demon' (cq A skepticollournal·
", buys the ,"famou, house of
horror o. an Ideal 'pot for wrrhng
a book Tony Robert,. Tess HOI
per, Candy Clark 1983 Raled
PC
D Mazda Sportslook Joe No·
math (II

251-5121

HBO IS 24 HOURS EYERY DAY
MONDAY

8 p.m.-ROBERT KLEIN
9 p.m.-WILLIE NELSON'S NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
L1VEI

TUESDAY
6 p.m.-SUDDEN IMPACT with Clint Eastwood
8 p.m.-THE MAN WITH TWO BRAINS

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.-WITHOUT A TRACE with Judd Hirsch
8 p.m.-THE LONELY LADY with Pia ZSdora

NO COMMERCIAL INtERRUPTIONS 011 RIO
THURSDAY

7 p.m.-ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO'S NEST
9:30 p.m.-DEFIANCE with Jan-Michael Vlnoent

frRlDAY
6 p.m.-AMITYVILLE: THE DEMON wIth Tony Roberts
8 p.m.-TENDER MERCIES with Robert Duvall

SATURDAY
8 p.m.-ELVIS: ONE NIGHT WITH YOU
7 p.m.-CHAMPIONS with John Hurt .

SUNDAY
6 p.m.-SUDDEN IMPACT with Sondra Locke
10:05 p.m,-AMITYVILLE: THE DEMON

5:00

7:00

8:00

9:00
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o Sill-GUll Heroes
II MOVIE: 'lender Mercil,s'
An el\-eountry-Qlld-we~lern slnser
Iries to start a new life but his pa~t

cQlche$up with him. Robert I)u-
vall.. Te~~ Harper, Betty, Buckley.
1983. Raled PG.o New. Day
D Patlng Game
o Super5tation funtlme
I) mGeneral Hosplhll
IPJ I Dream of Jeannie
m700 ClubmVQried Programs
W MOVIE: 'The Glass Hause'
Charged with manslaughter. a
colleg8 pro!enor must adjust to •life in prison. Vic Morrow. Alan !

Aida, Billy O. William5. 1972,o Newlywed Game
o Heckle Qnd Jeckle'
«fa BIIlfs Bunny

o Sesame Street (cq
II News Dayo MOVIE: 'Bewarel The Blob'
A small piece of frozen 'blob'
brought home by Q geologist es
(ape~ from its deep freeze and
goes on Qwild rampage. Robert
WQlker, Godfrey Cambridge.
Carollynley. 1972.

2:00

1:30

AUHEIMER'S DISEASE
- CBS Is filming another
TV movie about an Incur
able disease and the pain it
brings to the victims and
their families, for lulure
broadcast. "Do You
Remember love?" Is the
story of a 50-year-old
woman who contracts
Alzheimer's disease at the
height of her creative
prowess.

r-:r":'
\I ..,

AFTERNOON" .

Robert Mitchum
• j -

-
A SCANDALOUS AFFAIR Beals could not take the
- One of the most famous role because of schedule
May-December romances conflicts.
In history Involved the pow- The miniseries, now In
erlul newspaper mogUl WI/- production In Europe, Is
IIam Randolph Hearat and based on F. Scott Fltzger
aspiring actress Marlon aid's novel of the same
Davies. The 35-year' name. MIss Young, who Is
romance, which began now appearing In "Dune,"
when Hearst was 52 and will portray Rosemary Hoyt,
Miss DavIes was 18, will be the Hollywood starlet who
dramatized In "The Hearst disrupts the perlect mar
and Davies Affair:' airing rlage of Dick and Nicole
Jan. 14 on ABC, Diver, an AmerIcan couple

In Europe. Edward Asner
also stars In the prodUC
tIon.

TENDER IS THE NIGHT
. - Sean Young has
_replaced Jennifer Beals In
the six~hour miniseries.
"Tender is the Night." Miss

Robert Mitchum slars as
Hearst. a man who dreams
of being president of the
Unl/ed States. Vlr9'nla
Madsen Is Miss Davies, an
obscure Z1egfeld girl who is
determined to be a star.
Their scandalous love affair
probably cost Hearst his
political goal. but Miss
Davies realized her film
aspirations when Hearst
bought her a movie stUdio. [ :
The couple never married , ..
because He~rst's. wife t),.., ... .,

. ,.refllSed to .~~lIe hl~ ,a'. L~'- ,_. ..
,. divorce. . ,', ' '"I j .~ba'nn"W'd()dwardi":

Also startl'19 are FJltz ri' .

Weaver ss' ffearst's purl- Joanne Woodward,
tanical financial adviser, stars as Barbara Hollis, a
and Dorl8 Belack as Holly- happily married woman
wood columnist Louella whose poetry has earned
Par8ons. her a national reputation.

She begins to suffer mem
ory lapses and personality
changes, and soon can no
longer do anything for
herself.

@)1985 Compulog

12:00 0 ereQlive Woman
II News Day
o Jobr's Wildo Q) One Ufe to Live
If} Rhoda
@ Pat Boone, USAmll1ias, Yoga Gild You
fli) love Connection

12:30 0 Mark Russell's '84 Mark
Russell provides a (omicQI ana
lysis of the news of the year.
D Tic Tac Dough
If) Andy Griffith '
mVaried Pt09rCl~J

fli) "'t'. MlIke Q Deal
1:00 Q World Cup Skijng: Men'.

Su~r Giant Slalom from
Mlletonna, Ital

11:30 fJ Scotch' Spath Special:
Spor,spage '1J4 '..
Q Fiesta Bowl: .UCLA VI.
Miami Coverage is presented
from Sun Pevi!Stlldlum in Tempe,
AZ. .
Ci) GI,. Colton ~wl: Saston
College V$. Houston.Coverage is
pte~enled from the .C~lton Bow! in
I)pllas, TX. .mHooked all Aerobics
fl!) Guilty or Innocellt

lester, Neville Brood. 1rna.
o mGoo.d MiJrllillgAmericQem CBS Mornlllg News
@ Dobie Gill,s '
Ifl) New Zoo ReVile .
fli) \(Qrtoonl(C1rnil/al

7:30 fJ eNN HeQdline NewsmBeverly Hillbillies' ,
@ IIachl!'ar Fa,h.r
Ifl) Mr. IlClge...' Neighborhood

8:00 . 0 New Zoo Revue
II FQcf$ ~f life

0' . II MOVIE: 'Twilight lime' Af-
ter twenty year~ in Americe, an
old fQrmer returns tp YugoslaviQ
ta buy his dream farm, but his
children don't care about the land
or their heritage. KQrI Malden,
Jodi Thelan. 1983. Rated PG.
D Romper Room
lID Cotton Bowl ParQde
mWQltons
IE) Cotton Bowl Parade Ana Al
icia, Kevin Dobson, Susan Ho
ward and lorenzo lQmas h05t the
28th annual Cotton Bowl Parade
frllm Dallas, lX. {90 min.}
m700 Club
Ifl) Sesame Slre.t (CC)

8:30 p Eleclric Company
II Sale of the Century
fli) My Favorite Martian

9:000 Mr. Rllge...' Neighborhood
o Wheel of Fortune
fJ Partridge FQmily
o Catlin.
o Trivia Trap
If} Big VQUey
mSe.ame Slreet (CC)
1m Hour Magazine
fli) Quincy

9:30 0 3-2.1, ContQct ICC)
o Tournament af ROle.
Parade Sarah Purcell, Do'vid Has
selhoff and Pat Soiak serve as
hO$! commentators for the 96th
Tournament of Roses Parade from
Pa$Odella. CA.• with lee lacocca
serving as Grond Marshall. (2hrs.
ao min.)
DBewllched
o All In the Familyo Family feild
II!) TOllrnament of ROle.
Parade
E) Tournam.nl of ROHI
Parade Bob Borker, Mary frann.
Gerald McRallC!)' cmd Joon Van
Ark host the 96th Tournament of
Roses Parade from Pasadena,
CA., with lee IQCocco serving QS
Grand Marshall. (2 hrs.)mAnoth., Ufe

10:00 0 Aerobks-Bocli•• in Molion
o 5eJame Str... (CC)
o Reel Skelton'. Funny Face.
III One of the funniest clowns in
show business returnS far this cO
mecly special.
DTQke 2
UNew.
o fl!) Petry Mason
I) 0) RYQn's Hope
f.f} Family
@SenCoseymMt. Rege...' Neighbcwhood

10:30 fJ NR's Greatest Momenh
1rna World Champion Miami
Dolphins and 1974 World Cham
pion Pittsburgh Steelers High
lights.
II Search Foe Tomorrow
o G> Loving
mElectric Company

11:00 0 Please Don't Eat the
Pictures
II Days of Our lives
o MOVIE: 'The Wilderness
Family' A family faces a rocky
r\lad to survival in the Rockies
when they oblJJ)~On tIie 'urban rat i , ,
raee .for life in' 'tile wilderneSs.. •:
Robert lagOO. lfR.5. Rated G: I ,
fJ §gint ., .
(I MOVIE: 'The Golden
Voyage of Sinbctd' CQptQin Sin
bgd battles all evil prince who
seeks to steel an amulet which will
lead to Qfabulous treasure. John
Phillip lQW, CQroline Munro. Tom
Boker. 1973.
o 1m All My Children
mNew.
QI CBN TheQt.,
CD Video Mu.ic with J.J.
JacksonmVaried Programs
fJi) Divorce Court

..... TelevislGii $chedule For, the VleekQtPecember 31 ThrollghJinu1'V' 6~he Ruidoso News I Page 3'
•

.6:45 ,0 Wecnher

. :ONe,w~., ,
'7:0(1'.0 ,ColleQe ~tball: 1984

Billebonnei . Bc!wl - TCO vs.
We~t Virginia hom Houston,
TX-
o SesQme Street ICC)
II DQyWatch 'o MOVIE; 'ScalawQg' A one
legl,led pirQte.an innoc:ent young
boy and his sister secirchfor gold
dubloons. Kirk, Dlluglas, Mark

Week of
Dec. 3O-Jan. 5

•.
.

© By Lillian Bono

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ i . ~
(March 21-April20) Don't hesitate to delegate responSibili
ties to others when you are feeling overwhelmed. The week
wUl start.off like a whirlWind, but Friday will slow down to a'
manageable pace.

:wm.u.s. df«
(Aprll-21-May 21) It will be hard to work 'up your motivation
after'a wild New Year's Day. Romance will slip as your ener
gy supply Is replenishing itself.

, ~
,~-----------
(May~..June 21) Don't overdo it later in the week to make
up for the slow beginning. You will strike, up an old friend
ship. Your job will find you bored and frustrated.

CAHCEB ~
(June 22-July 23) The short work week wllffeellike an eter
nity as 'the work plies up. Home life, however, will be reach
Ing an even keel after the excitement and tensions due to
the holidays.
LEO I @
(July 24..Aug. 23) Don't dwell on regrets from early In the
week. Let yourself start over on Wednesday with a clean
slate. Separate your responsibiJItles and work on one at a
time.

nBGO ~
(Aug. 24-Sept. 23) Nothing will stimulate you at the begin
ning of the week for the only thing on your mind is rest.
Don't give in to all your body's signals. It doesn't need as
much pampering as you think.

IJIIlA ~
(Sept. 24-0ct. 23) Spending day In and day out reprimand
Ing yourself for your loss of control over the holidays Is
counterproductive. look at the positive side and work on
today Instead of yesterday.

KQ82IO Gl!E
(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) The excitement of the holidays hasn't
worn off yet and you are having trOUble understanding
everyone else's humdrum attitudes. Keep your thoughts to
yourself until things even out.

W'ilIIAIlWS ~
(Nov. 23-Dec. 21) You will feel like you're climbing an enoi'
mous hill with no peak. Take everything slowly and try to
balance your time and chores evenly.

~ ~
(Dec. 22.....n. 20) Don't let a friend's depression bring you
,down-,oo. Enjoy the time you have alone and·lf;you'f~llIke

~ ::r~;qWtooether:wjth somel~fl~f / :;/,i. . '.. '
. J "i ..... ;, .r-.~. ., " .. " '''I'f''~;~, ''; I : .• 'd' ,:' :&ftU,.&DILle t f J: . :~,:",~ .... t I .

•~, .' £ £'!ttf'Jf)· .'. r:,'/fo I t' •

., ',' -.,.,"'''.• ;11 ',. r
(Jan. 21-Feb. 19) You will l'$ overcome with a feeling of
confusion. Don't ask advice from too many people. Keep a
level head and listen to what others say, but don't act until
you're positive that you want to.

!IRES =
(Feb. 2O-M8rch 20) Setting your priorities will not seem as
easy and Instinctual as usual. Doh't become too flustered.
Take smaller steps to reach a goal. Be adventurous In your
spare time.

, ,

. II!) c:BS EQrly Moroi"g News
mPoZ9 Show .

. ..' , eEl CBS, Mor.ning News
" .' ' @ Space.Kidettes '

,.Q Viefeo ,Music wl~h, Alan
Huntll' '

, • "', 6:30 0 FQrmOay
fJ Straight Talko I Love lucy
CD News

. " QlFee,ling Great '
, ,J!il!ill.as, Yoga arid You'
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mloVe Bollt
. iii) ~. (If Groucho

< £)Jeijl!rJ(Ins co' .

U):OO·O Bolling Sp8(ial: 1984 - A
Year'(If ell/mga
o CHN Headbne Newse EYewitne.. NeWs
o New'nlghto .Hawaii Five.Q
o MOVIE: 'Gocld' Neighbor
Sam' An adverli,sinll man, who
svg9MI$ thefaml/Y1l1011 ap'
proach to a stralght·laced client,
finds himself poling as the hilS

band of his wife's best friend.
Jack ~mmon, Romy Schneider,
MldJael Canna'" 1964.
I) EJ Ili) News
£!) Full GUy
Ill) Burn. & Allen .
m Video Music with Mark
GQodmanmManty Python Flying Circus
fli) Blxarre

10:30 e m Dr. Who
Q Best of Carson
OM-A"SOH
18 MOVIE; 'Gocld Sam' An in
curable 'Good Somaritan' glwoys
geh into trouble trying to help
others. Gory Cooper, Ann Sheri·
dQll, Roy Collin. 19'(P,

If:} News
mMTV Guest V.J,•lID Nova (CC)
fIi) Cannon'
o World CliP Skiing:
Wom.Ul's Downhill Coverage of
this skiing event is presented from
Santa Caterino; Ilaly. (60 min.)
Ill) Celebrity Chefs
·0 Let tho Good Times Roll
with 8.B, King
Q Namlt That Tune
o MClIleyline
II Phil Silvers
Cll> News
18 WkRP in Cincinnati
Q Bill ~by Show
m MTV Presents
G Frolltllne
fIi) Quincy
o CNN Headline Newso SportsCenter
Q Wheel of Fortuneo MOVIE: 'Circle of Irol1' Kung
Fu meets Zen Buddlst philosophy
in this fast moving adventure.
David Carradino, Eli Walloch,
Christopher LO,e. 1979. Rated R.
g Sports Tonlllht
o Burns & AUen
o Thr..•• CQmpany
II!) M*AtS*H

By Wendy Wallace

Weller follows the stars '

With the departure of co-host Ron Hendren In the sum
mer of 1984, Robb Weller began to enter the lives 01 mil
lions of star-struck fans each night as the new CQ-host
{along with Mary Hart) of the syndlcaled series "Enter~

talnment Tonight." In addition to his weekly duty on..
"E.T.... he also co-hosts the hourlong weekend edition of
Ihe series, "Entertainment This Week," with co-hostess
Leeza Gibbons; (Check local listings for time,) The pro
gram features In-depth news and Invesllgative reports on
the entertalnmenl world.

Weller may be a lamillar face to viewers. He joined
"E.T." fOllowing a year-long stint as co-Iibst of "2 on the

-Town" In New York. "I worked on '2 on the Town' but the
show met \Yilh an untimely cancellation," he says.

Prior to "2 On the Tow(l. II Weller worked for five years
as a reporter and television host In the ChIcago area. He .
hosted "AM Chicago," as well as the weekly "Eye on
Chicago" and "Off the Record." "I had a wonderful expe
riel'lce In Chicago," Weller says, "but it wasn't until I got to
'Entertainment Tonight' that I got national exposure. It
means a lot to me."

Weller also speaks highly of Miss Hart. "Mary Han has
been a guiding light In what I've been doing. With Mary's
help, I've learned to relax and get Into the show a lot
quicker."

Weller also enjoys ad-libbing. "II gives the viewer a
chance to see the two of us being ourselves. It's a very
thrilfing experience. II's all business and we do out jobs."

As a newcomer to the show. Weller has thoughts as to
why "E.T." has remained the nation's most-watched
entertainment-news program. ''The show Is uncanny. lI's
unique, fasl-paced and there's a range in topics. It
appeals to the very young people, teens, and the cross
5Q.and-older demographics. It·s a news show that can
offer that kind of range. The pacing Is terrific. It's the
behind-the-scenes look of all aspects of the entertainment
business.

"I tind the interview aspect and celebrity-profiles to be
very Interesting. I'd like to eventually get Into that aspect
along the Une but 1think the producers are waiting for me
to get settled before I move on.

"To be honest, hosting is a tar better gig. It offers more
exposure. However, 1do miss the reporting aspect. You
miss that a little bit. "

If he had a chOice, Weller would Uke to make his first
interview with "Cary Grant, because he's the hottest find
in the business. He doesn't do many Interviews but he's
the gentleman of the busine~ right now."

And years from now when his hosting days are over,
he'd like to be remembered as "A guy who knew all the
stars but never felt he was one. .. '

8:30

9:00

9:15
9:30

EVENING

5:00 fJ SportsCenter .
.e CNN Headli(le News
g Monltylinlt
o Dclllaso Gomer Pyle
o M"A*S*H
Cl!) News
If:} Barney Miller
U) cas News
iii) Hltr. Come the Brides
lID 3-2-1, Contact (cq
OJ Fumily Feud
Q!) Alice

5:30 fJ Boxing: Future Champions
D Nightly BUlina.. Reporto Crosstareo Andy Griffitho ABC News (CC)
El Three's Company
mBenson
EJ CIiJ News
tIll Varied Programs
fli) Bob Newhgrt Show,•

6:00 fJ Super Bouts of the 70's Suo
gar Roy Leonard vs. Wilfred Benl·
tez (los Vegas, November, 1979).
(60 min.)o lID MacNen/Lehrer
Newshour
IJ Orange Bowl: Oklahomg
¥s. Washington Coverage is pre-

. senled from tho Orange Bawl in
Miami, Flo MOVIE: 'Sudden Impact'
(cq Dirty Harry PUrlUCS a killer
who emoscvlalln his victims. Cnnt
Eastwood. Sandra Locke, Pat Hin·
gle. 1983. Rated R.
o PrIme News
UNews
o MOVIE: 'Love Story' Shortly
ofter his wife's death, a young
man reminiscCll about their first
mllC1ing, courtship and their diffj.
cuI' bu1 happy yeon gMting him
Ihrough law school. "Ii Moe·
Grow. Ryan O'Neal, Roy Milland.
1970.
o m SugO\' Bowl: Nebruslca
VI. louisiana Stat. CoVllrage Is
prll\Clnted from tho Loulslono Su
perdome in New Orleans, LA.
Ili) Fkllhbeallle, Charlie
Blown Snoopy leads a double
lifo when ho becomes the king of
tho disco. (R)
m MOVIE: 'The Night They
Toole Miss Beautilul' An airliner
Is hijacked and five bcouty contest
finarlS!s are held for ransom.
Chuck Connors, Henry Gibson,
Stella Stevens. 1977.
IE) Entertainment Tonight
mGentle Ben
fE Bob Newhart Show

6130 0 MOViE: 'Soldiitr in the
Rain' A master «lrgeont Is con
stantly getting his hero-

, worshipping protege out of lIicky
situations. SIeve McQueen. Jackie
Gleason. 1963.
Ili) MOVIE: 'VICtor/Victoria' A
female entertainer becomes a hit
by posing en a mcm in drag. Juli/!
Andrews. Jame1 Gomer. Robert
Preston. 1982.
EJ Stopwatch
W BizQITe

7:00 0 Scotch Sport. Special:
Sportspage '84
o Novo (cq
III Freeman Reports
(E) Flashbeagle, o,arI..
Brown Snoopy leads a double
life wflen he becomes the king of
the disco. (R)
m700 Oub
GJ Illustrated Daily
Q!) Hawaii Fiv..o

7:30 mMOViE: 'VICtor/VIC,orio' A
female entertainer becomes a hit
by posing as a man in drag. Julie
Andrews, James Gomer, Robert
Preston. 1982.
lID Nightly Business Report

8:00 D Frontline
U MOViE: 'Th. Man With
Two Brains' The world famous
surgeon wflo invented tile 'screw·
top method' of entering the brain
marries one of his patients. Steve
Martin, Kathleen Turner, Carl Re·
iner. t983. Rated R.
o Evening News'
III World at War
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Mlcha.1 MartIn Murphey's
music video. "Disenchanted."
was recently presented with
the Sliver Reel Award at the
Second Annual New Mexico
Film and Video Award ceremo
ny a1 the University of New
Mexico in Albuquerque.

During the ceremony. Sliver
Reel trophies and cash prizes
were awarded In various cate
gories. with "Disenchanted"
winning in the music video
category. "Oisenchanted." the
top 10 single Irom "The Heart
Never Lies" album. Is
Murphey's first video."
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lEI Good Times'
EJ Hour Magai!nemCard Sharks
tIll Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood
OJ He-Man & Masten/
Universe
fli) Fat Albert & Cosby Kids

4:00 D 3-2-1, Contact (CC)
U MOVIE: 'Cross Creek' An
ambitious young writer trades hor
hectic New York life for a quieter
oxistence in a rural Florida orange
grave. Mary Steenburgen, Rip
Torn, Malcolm McDowell. 1983.
Rated PG.
g Prog Cont'd
o Hart to Hart
III Lucy Show
o Jeopardy
lEI One Day at a TimemHot PotatomVideo Music with Martha
Quinn
lID Sesame Street (CC)mDukes of Hanard
fE This Witek's Music

4:30 0 Auto Racing '84 Coverage
of the SCCA Il<tdwelsor Tram Am
race is pre$ented from Fort
Warth. IX.
D Dr. Who
o ShowblJ Today
o Carol Burnetto People's Court
lID cas News
lEI Jeffersons
(E)News
IIll Rifleman
fE Top 40 Videos

birthday 0/ the king 0/ rock 'n'
roll,

The album featores Presley
discussing a wide variety 01
lopies. including his hobbies.
religion and philosophy as wen
as his m01her. fans. private fife
and music. Also included on
the In1erview record are
conversations wilh Presley's
parents, Vemon and Glady.
PreallY,

Willi. Nellon
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RCA Records has released a
special audio self-portrait
album of rare Elvis Preslev
interviews as a programming
aid to radio stations, The disc
is intended for promotional use
only and will not be made
available to the public,

The album. titled the "Elvis
Presley Interview Record," is
designed to complement
RCA's current extensive cam
paign to celebrate the 50th

o

•

~@f!flfiYJ{f)
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III Flintstones
o Rituals
lID Body Language
lEI Superfriends
IIll Block Busters
lID To Be Announced
fJ Super Bout. of the 70'.
leon Spinks vs. Muhammad Ali
(las Vegas, february. 1978). (60
min.)
IJ Pre-Game Show
g MOVIE: 'Toby and the
Koala' After escaping a convict
ship bound lor Australia. young
Toby befriends a koala bear,
1981.
III Munsters
o Dating Game
IIi) Price I. Right
lEI Scooby Doo
IIll Face the Mu.ic
lID Divorce Court
IJ Rose Bowl: USC vs. Ohio
State Coverage is pre$ented from
the Rose Bowl in Pasadena. CA,
D Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood
III Newswatch
III Brady Bunch
o Love Boot
m Heathcliff
IIll Tic Tac Dough
1m Varied Programs
lID Let's Make a Deal
fE Woody Woodpecker
fJ The World of Auto Racing:
1984's Dashes and Smash..
D Electric Company
III Leave It to Beaver
IIi) Love Boot

"The Door Is AlWays Open, "...
a two-hour TV special taped in
NashVille and scheduled for
1985 viewing. IS a muslcaltrlb
ute to the lale Sue Brewer.
who played an Important part
In the lives of each of the stars
on 'he show

Hosted and co-produced by
Waylon JennIng., Ihe guest
list IS a who's who of Nashville
songwrilers tlnd'perlormers:
Willie Nelaon, Richie
Albright, Hank Cochran, Je..
al Coller, Uttle Jimmy Dick·
ena, Harlan Howard, Gaorga
Jonel, Mirle Kllgor., Krll
KrlaloUeraon, Red Lane,
Baell MacDavld, Roger
Miller, Mickey Newbury,
W.bb PIerce, Buck Trent,
Mack Vickery, Hank Williams
Jr., Mac Wlaeman and Faron
Young.

The concert portion 0/ the
show. performed at the Grand
Ole Opry before a sold-out
audience, features Jennings.
Colter. Nelson. Kristofferson,
Jones, Williams. Miller and
Kilgore The money raised
from the sale of tickets has
helped to sat up the Sue
Brewer Fund. a non-profit
organization established to
assist Nashville'S slruggiing
songwriters.

3:30

3:00

2:45

2:30

"•
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CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

•

KNOTS LANDING

Doug Sheehan stars as Ben
on "Knots Landing:' which
airs THURSDAY, JAN. 10 on
CBS,

;'.

-.
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. ,

. .

~

~I.~I

Don't Be·'
latef

-

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES•••..

" -.

5:00 P.M. TUESDAY
For The Th..",sd~y '.,e,

. '" '

,5:00 P.M.THURSDAV
F.r The M••., P.p., .

All DISPlAY ADS,
\. . ~

THE
RUIDOSO NEWS

;.

257-,

..

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
kELLEY'S SALOON

JERRY DALE'S

•••• •

WHISPERING PINES
RESTAURANT

Upper Canyon
251·2668

New owners Chester A. Stone and family
invite every()ne out to Whispering Pines
Restaurant. Located in the Upper Canyon,
the restaurant is o~n daily from 6a.m. to
2 p.m. and offers a wide selection of
breakfast and lunch items.

Whispering Pines features daily
breakfast and lunch buffets with free
seconds.

Come out and enjoy good old "home
Cl~. "

. . SUU.'VA"·S.
~AUlANTANDiALOON

At·1beRuidQlo IJm
Pbooe 37H()51 .

Sullivan'. ReStaurant at The Ruldoeo
Inn oIlera aU. new atmolpbere, all new
meDU and aU beWidc*. 0j:IeD dail1 from
Sa.m. until 10 p.m., they serve~ut.
lunch and dhmer apd' feature I satUrday
night prime rib ipeClial.

SulUvan's 8aloon is open dally from 11
a.m. and during the cocktail bout,from 5
to 7 p.m., they feature 2 for 1 drinks and
plenty Of munchies. Thursday night is
Ladies NJgbt and they offer$U»~ and
well drinks and 75 cent tap beer. Anew ad
dition is the Balcony Pool Room.

McDONALD'S
, At 'lbe"Y"
. Phoue%51·15f1

Tbe entire crew at McDonald's invite
you to come by lor aU your long-time
favorites. .,

Locatedat the uy", they are open7days
a week and .tm aervIng breakfaat atl
I.m. Of courae you can enjoy your meal in .
the attractive dining~ or drive up for .
fQt~ tUe-out.ordert. 0 .

uYou' deserve a' break toaat--at
RukIoIo'. McDonalcf••

COCHERA
Mexican Food &Cantina

If. MUePastCowJins'
258-3171

Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night
club is located on lUghway '!I, If" mile
nortb of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex
iean food in theSouthwest, Cochera is open
7days a week, with lood being served from
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted
backgammon boards for all the backgam
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane
lng unti12 a.m.
Come join U8 for the dining extravaganza.

81G TFAMILY REStAURANT '
Sudderth Drive
Pb()ne25H343

Don and Mary Brooks invite you to dine " .
with them for Juncb or dinner. Big'}.' r 3MlIesNonhonHwy.31
fea.~ miDi 'P.1~ls .~Dd full Jfifl!1~ with "An evening at ~:~, is a unique ex
eve~~g ftom Chicken F'ned Steak to . ~rience offering a fine range of enleJ1ain- .
EnchUu:las. For tl lighter meal, the salad ment for the whole family.. .
bar prQJnis~ lo.t& oj variety. Carry outs .AtCousins)youwillenJoycourteouss~-
welcome. . VIce and outstanding foOd prepared daily

) intbeir kitchen. W1ien dinlDg at Cousins'
you have to choose between Yoour fayorite
steak, tasty seafood, special chicken
dishes, amI' of course, leave room for
homemade cheesecake. .

Cousins' ~o has accommodations for
small group; or large banquets andean
help in plarining a menu for any occ::asion.

Next door Kelley's SaIQOn has Happy
Hoursevendays aweek from 5p.m. to 6:30
p.m. The live entertainment creates a
s~ial atmosphere for an after dinner
cOcktail.

So don't miss an evening at Cousins'
while visiting in Ruidoso.

INN OfTHE
MOUNTAIN GODS•

"NewMemo·.OaIy Cornplde
1.lxIIryRes.-tFaclllty"
OWDed and Operatedby

the M~leroApaclieTribe
3.5 Dilles South ofRuidoso

on the Homeland of
theMescaleroApacbeTribe

Phone 251-5141
'l'be Inn of the·MOWltain Gods provides

guests every amenity Of luxury living, sur·
rounded by 460,000 acres .of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view ofour lake and Sierra Blan·

•ea.
Enjoy casual breakfast or lunch, and ex·

~rience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become
relmowno Guest pleaSUi'e is enhanced by 4
lounges. The easy listening of the piano
bar beckons to many, while others prefer
the shoW bands and late hout dancing.

Superb facilities for banqUets, meetings,
. weddings, and weddingreceptionsarecon·
venienUy available.. I

. Guests may also enjoy galt, indoor and .
outdoor tennis, fishing, trap & skeet
shooting, archery, and the ultimate in
relaxation.
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II EyllwitnessNews. '
II MOVIE: ~WI.hclI"t a Tra~e( ,
Whe~ a 'small boiclO<lsn't return .l.
home from scha'!ll, his mother and •
a CampIIsslPnate.'cap 'embar~ ClII
a ~mlil9ly hope(lIss search. Judd
Hirsch, Kate. Nelliglln, Stockard
Chanriinll. 1983. R~d PG.
III Prime Ne,;,;s .
IJ College Basketball: Auburn
at Keotucky
o Cl!)News
II!) Charles in Charge
1m MOVIE: 'The Chairman' An
American scientist is sent to Red
China an an important spy mis
sion. Gregory Peck, Anne Hey·
woad, Arthur HJII. 1969.
&) Entertainment Tonight
m Flipper
f:I!) Bab Newhart Show

6:30 II Wheel'af Fortune
o Three's Company
lID MOVIE: 'Sharky's Machine'
An Atlanta vice squad sergeant
encounters pimps, croaked politi·
cians and drug dealers In his ever'
yday working world. Burt
Reynolds, Rachel Ward, Brion
Keith. 1982.
mStopwatch
Q) Jeffersans

•

..,

Rock star Rex Smith Is sWitching to act1ri9,when
he stars 11'1 ABC's neW series "Street Hawk,"
about a vIgilante on a motorcycle.

>,

By David Gabriel

SUPER COP - "I don't sing, I'm an actor now." says rock
star Rex Smith. He Is now playing a rip-roaring vigllanle on a
souped-Up motorcycle In ABC's new series, "Street Hawk."
which premiered Jan. 4. By day he Js Jesse Mach, a placid
public relations officer In the pollee department. AI night he
dons his crash helmet. mounts his secret high-tech motor
bike and varooms off on a one-man crusade against the
hoods and crooks of a metropolis.

Smith did not contribute to the driving, pulsating music of
the show. Rock group Tangerine Dream did the music. But
Smith does his own stunt driving. The owner of three motor
cycles, he Is experienced. "It's a thrlll·a-second, Some out
grow It. some don't."

PLAYING THE GAME - It's all in the running, not in the
winning. says Ellen Buratyn. Miss Burstyn likes to be a nomi·
nee more than a winner. At the Internal/onal Emmy Awards,
Miss Burstyn said: "When you win 'you get a statu13' and
when you're nominated you get a plaque. You get nominated
more often than you win. So you fill your wall with plaques."

NO HOUSE CALLS - Or. Marcus Welby will not be.
returning to the small screen after all. ABC had Its sights on
the good doctor as a mid-season replacement. But the net
work could nof come to terms with Universal TV, the produc·
tion company. "The business affairs problems dealing with
contracts and license fees could not be solved," reported
Dennl. Doty, executive producer of the proposed series. It
became an unanticipated question 01 money that both sides
failed to work oul. Robert Young• .who starred In the original
series. was expected to make only guest appearances on the
new series. There Is a possibility that Deity wlll produce
another TV movie based on the-Welby character.

@1985 Compulog

2:00 fJ Teonis: AT&T Challenge of
Champions • Challe"geMat~h .
• Jimmy Connors VI, JimmV
~ias CClver'age of this ma~chis .

• presented from Las Vegas; NY, (2
. hIS,). . .
o .MOVIE: 'Aliens from

-" S~c,"hip Earth'
2:30 g The Great Wholes These elu

.Ive giants of the deep are .cap'
tured on film in this National
Geographic special.

3:30 g MOVIE: "The Pirates of
Penlance' A resigning pirate ap
prentice's budding romance is jea·
pordized by the pirale band's
misadventures. Unda Ranstadt.
Kevin Kline. Rel< Smith. 1983,
Rated G,

4:30 fJ Mazda Spottlltlalc
5,00 fJ SporhCenter
5,30 fJ NFL's Greatest Moments

Super Bawl J Highlights • Green
• Bay vs. Kansas City.

o NHL Hockey: New York
Islanders al Detroit

EVENING

6:00 fJ College Basketball:
Indiana at Michigan
U m MacNeil/lehrer
Newshour

••

L. :It>
AFTERNOON

DOWN
2 Sangwriter Irving -
3 Monogram for Vaccaro
4 "-Aces"
5 Cowboy actor Autry
6 Monogram for Mlladaws
7 "- IS Easy" (cille to

puule answerl
8 Wind instrument

11 Calorie counter
13 Retllement-plan Inrts.
14 Audrey or Judy
16 Gene Krupa. e.g.
f 7 Verb ending
19 She's Cagney
23 "The - Margm"
26 Rose Burton on "The

Waltons"
2 7 Tinker. -. beggerman.

thief
29 "Eight IS -"
30 illuminated
33 S,nger Martm
35 Napoleon's eXile Island
36 "Oays of - and

Roses"
38 Monogram for Ullch
40 Monogram for Corley

12:00 g MOVIE: 'The Year of Uving
Dangerously' A journalist. trying
10 scoop the potential political ov,
erthrow of Indonesia, meet, and
falls in love with the British at·
tache. Mel Gibson. Sigourney
Weaver. linda Hunt. 1983. Raled
PG.

1:00 fJ World Cup Skiing:
Women's Downhill Coverage of
this Ikiing event il presented from
Sonta Caterina. Italy. (60 min.)
f:I!) MOVIE: 'Queen of lhe
Stardust Ballroom' A lonely wi·
dowed grandmother and a mor·
ried mailman meef and fall In love
at a local dance hall. Maureen
Stapleton, Charles Durning. MI·
chael Brandon. 1975.

7:00 fJ SportsCentero MOVIE: 'Who's Mindlnp
the Min'?' A mptley' crew of
counterfeIters helps' a trll.asury

• watker break into lt1e U,S. Mint.ta
replace money he had acdde'n
tally destroyed. Jim H'!'tan, D.o
rotby P'rovine,' Victor" BupnO'.
1967,

7:30 fJ World Cup Skiing: Men',
Su~r Giant Slalom from
Madonna, Itafy

8:00 9 MOVIE: 'Without a Trace'
When 0 small boy doesn't return
home from school, his mather and
a compassionate cap embark on
a seemingly hopeles~ search. Judd
Hirsch. Kate Nelligan. Stockard
Channing. 1983. Rated PG.

9:00 fJ Au'o Racing '84: World
Rally Championship Coverage
of the 1984 World RAe. Rally i~

presented from Great Britain. (60
min.)

10:00 fJ Aerobics-Bodies in Motion
10:30 fJ Top Rank Boxing from

Ailantic City, NJ
o MOVIE: 'Cold River' The
father of two young chiJdren dies
leaving the kids alone in the Adi·
rondacks with few survival skills.
Richard Jaeckel. Robert Earl
Jones. Suzanne Weber, 1982.
Rafed PG.

11 :00 0 MOVIE, 'Unlen S'ation' A
blind girl. who is kidnapped. has
trouble understanding her predi·
cament. William Holden. Barry
Fitzgerald, Nancy Olsen. 1950.

@ t985 Compulog
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MORNING

o MOVIE: 'The Pirate. of
Penzance' A resigning pirale ap
prentice's budding romance is jeo'
pardized by the pirale band'I
m,~adventure.. Linda Ronsladl.
Kevin Kline. Rex Smifh. 1983
Raled G

lilt 700 Cub
o Red Skeltan's Funny Faces
III One of the funniest clown. In
show bu.iness returns for this co·
med)! special. • .-' .
IS MOVIE: 'Th. Unlnvi'ed' A .'
timid young girl, haunted by her
mother'. gho~t.· is helped by 0

handsome young' composer and
hi. si.ter. Ray Milland. Gail Rus·
sell. Ruth Hus~ey. 1944.
mCBS News Nightwatch JIP
fJ Boxing: Future Champions
III News Overnight
m Video Music with Nina
Blackwood
o MOVIE: 'Sudden Impact'
Ccq Oirty Harry pursues a killer
who emasculales his victims. Clint
Eastwood, Sandra locke, Pal Hin·
gle. 1983. Rated R.
fJ Auto Racing '84: Formula
One • World Driving
Championship
m Ross Bagley
IJ That Girl
fJ Prog Cant'd
III Crossfire
o CNN Headline News
o World/Large
III Showbiz Today
o Joe Franklin Show
IJ Jimmy Swaggart
mMovietone News
m Another Ufe
fJ Business Times on ESPN
III Daybreak
o TBS Morning New.
mStar SearchmA Study in the Word
9 The Greal Whales These elu
SfVI' giants of the deep are cap'
tured on film in thi, National
Geographic IpeClal.o Jimmy Swaggart
IJ Su~rStallon Funtlme
m Faith 20
(J3 Romper Room
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41

25 26 27

34

ACROSS
1 S,nger Lane
5 "The Dating
9 A Gabor

10 Fhghtless bird
12 Brady Lloyd on

"Dynasty"
15 Actor Albert
18 Damrngo sola
20 Lease

kl-B-~-+-"':':::+--+'';''';''~~lfo9'''''''1~---~2::;0:;-+--+--+''';;:~ 21 Jdhan or Wedgewcorth

O 22 "- to K'II"
~-I--+'::::::"-I--+--+--t':;':;'-1r--t--+--'i 24 "The - Makers'

22 25 Comedian Johnson
28 Ahce's bass

""",,:mi--1 3 1 "- Window"
32 Oklahoma city
34 "- the T,tant'"

it ,. 28 36 Penned (clue to puzzle
.~

:}. answerl
1-3-1-1---+--+--~ ~~~....J1-:3"=2-t----t--+3~3~ 37 Eye

O 39 An old horse
41 "- Gilt"

".,..-+.:o:--+-~~~r--+---t 42 Reverberate

e I The Ruidoso News Television Schedule For The Week OF Decembe.r 31 'Through January 6
&) Taxi
lilt ltIve ThaI Bob
lID Nighlline
W Who Will Hear Their Cry?

11:00 fJ Auto Racing '84, SCCA
Super Vee. Coverage of this
auto race is presented from Las
Vegas. NV. (60 min.) ,.
U Fronlline
III Crossfire
U SainI
U Nighlline
lID Columba
&) Fall Guy
lilt I Married Joan
mMacNeil/Lehrer New.hour
lID Rockford File.

11: 15 9 MOVIE: 'Cross Creek' An
ambitiou, young writer trade, her
hectIC New York lite for a quieter
eXI\teoce in a rural florida orange
grove Mary Steenburgen, Rip
Torn. Malcolm McDowell 1983.
Rated PG

I 1:30 0 Barney Miller
III New,night Update
U Eye on Hollywood
lilt Dobie Gilli.
W Dr. Gene Scali

12·00 fJ Auto Racing '84 Coverage
of the SCCA BudweISer Trans Am
race r' pre"mted from fort
Worth. TX
U MacNeil/Lehrer New.hour
o ltIte Night with David
Lellerman
o Joe Franklin Show
U CNN Headline News
&) Columba
m Bachelor Father

12; 30 fJ SpartsCenter
III Sports Latenight
mBlondie

12:45 IJ MOVIE: 'Lady Hamilton'
Admiral Nehon', love allaor WIth
lady Ham,l'on lead, '0 <candol
and tragedy John MIll•. RIChard
Johnson. MIchele Merc,ere 1970

1:00 fJ World Cup Skiing:
Women' I Downhill Coverage of
thIS Ikfo'ng event " presented from
Santa Calellna. Italy (60 min)
o Cqunfry MUlic Television
III Fr..man Reports
o MOVIE: 'Rachel And the
Stronger' A man', love lor hll
WIfe II aroused when a stranger
VI,It, their home William Holden.
lore"a Young. Robert Mitchum
1948
m INN News
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-EVENING

.

fJ NFL'. GreatMomenls Super
IlOwlll Highlights. Green Boy VI.

Oakland.
o IIlJ MaeNell/Lehrer
Newshour
o Eyewirneu New.
o Inside the Nfl
D Prime Newso o em Newso NBA Baslcetball: Washing.
fan CIt Cleveland
lID Magnum, P.1.
m MOVIE: 'Showdown' A
moll·town sheriff is forced to op'
pose an old friend who makes his
living robbing trains. Deon Mar·
tin. Rock Hudson, Susan Clark,
1972.
CD Enterfainment TonightmCircus
em Bob Newhart Show
fJ Top Ranll Boxing from
Atlantic City, NJ
D Wheel of Fwtune
U MOVIE: 'The Child Stealer'
A w~man begin. a desperate

5100
5:30

6:00

12:00 0 Champions on Ice Some of
today's brighfest figure skating
stars perform their ice wizardry.

1:00 1m) , MOVIE: 'Katherine' A•
young heiress rejects her parents
and pampered life to join a group
of terrorists. A'rt Carney, Sissy
Spacek: Henry Winkler. 1975.

1:30 0 Portrait of c:a Teencge
Shoplifter A young girl will do
almost anything to attract a bas
ketball star,

2:00 0 Tennis: AT&T Chollenge of
Champions. Challenge Match
-Ivan \.endl vs. Guillermo Vilas
Coverage of this match is pre
sented from Los Vegas, NV. (2

.hrs.)
o MOVIE: 'The Bermuda
Triangle' The history 'of this area
in the Atlantic Ocean is explored
in this documentary. Narrated by
Brad Crondoll. 1979.

2:30 0 MOVIE: 'Tubby tl;e Tuba' A
soul·seorching tuba !rlos to find a
melody of his own. Anlmoled.
Voices of Dick Van Dyke, Pearl
Bailey. Hermione Gingold. Roled
G.

4:00 0 MOVIE: 'Acros~ fhe Great
Divide' Two orphans trovel west
to claim their land inherilancc.
Heather Rattray, Mork Hall. Rob
ert Logan. 1976. Rated G.

4:30 0 ESPN'. Horse Racing
Weekly
o Sports(;enter
o ESPN's Spndweelc

i

6,30

MORNING. )

7:30
8:00

5:00 0 MOVIE: 'Tubby the Tuba' A
soul-searching tuba tries to rind 0

melody of his own. Animated.
Voices of Dick Van Dyke, Pearl
Boiley, Hermione Gingold. Raled
G.

6:30 0 MOVIE: 'Hanlc WilliaMl,
The Show H. Never Gave'
Country s!.or Honk WiUiams h
portrayed In a perrormance he
might havo given on New Veor's
Eve 1952. Sneezy Waters, Dixie'
Scalle. 19804.

7:00 0 SportsCtntero MOVIE: 'For Love of Ivy' A
suburban family ash a blade bus
inessmanto woo their maid so she
won't leave them. Sidney Poilier,
Abbey Uncoln, Beau Bridges.
1968.o Mazda Sportslooteo College Boslcetball:
IndlGna ct Michigano MOVIE: 'Across the Great
Oivlde' Two orphans trovel west
to claim their lond inheritance,
Heather Rattray, Mark Hall, Rob·
ert logon. t976. Rated G,

10:00 fJ Aerobics-Bodi.. in MQtion
o MOVIE: 'Deflanc4t' An off·
duty ~amon, tired of seeing
people always backing down. de
cides to stand up 10 a New Votk
gong _ Jon Michael Vin«nt. Art
Carney.

10:300 World Cup Skiing:

•

, .
'. . a .

Tef~o"ScMdQleFot'1M Week CHD.c,mberJ11hroueh'jal*ary 6The Ruidoso NewslPage7
. .

&ltClxi . Wilson' A.slnger'i rise to succoss Womel1"'~wnhill Coverage of
, iii' lclve That ,Bqb In the Viorld Is hampered. by fhlsskiillg event .I~pr\lsented from

, 'lID Hightllnli . gangsleroffillales. Frallk Sinafrc:a, Santo Ccllerina, Italy. (60 min.)
fl!) P"'Y Masotl .Shelley Willie"., ~1952. 11:00 II MOYIE: 'AI Copone' The'

11:00 0 from Viellna: New Year's m CBS New. Nlghtw*h JIP story of .the lIatoriQus gangland
c.'elJ.rCl.lon 198$ 2:00 III News Overnight bo~s I~' told. Rod Steiger, fayo Crossfire CD VidlHl Music with Nlnc:a Spai", Nehemiah Persoff. 1959,
U $(lint 8lllckwood 11:30 0 ~lIeQe Paiklltbalh North
iii Nightline 2: 15 iii That Girl Carolln" at Maryland
iii) MOVIE: 'The $5.20. an 2:30 mRos~ BoglllY AFTERNOON '
Hour Dream' A divorced, work· 2:45 0 World/Large
ing mother ~truggles to get and 3:00 0 V1ntoge Football Film: The
fhen keep (J lob on a fadory's Great Years.
traditionally all-male ossembly 0 Oossfll'e
line, Undo lavin, Richard Jaeckel, 0 CNN Helldline News
Nicholas Pryor, 1979. 0 ChrislianChildren's Fund
m Magnum P.I, 3:15 . 0 Coming Attradlons
mI Mc:al'rl.d Joan 3:300 Showbiz Today
iii) MacN.i1/Lehrer Newshour 0 Joe Franklin Show
em Rockford files 0 Jimmy Swaggart

11 :30 D &rneV,MlIJer mMovietone News
o MOVIE: 'Cold River' The (Ii) Another Life
father of two young children dies 4:00 0 Business Times on ESPN
leaving the kids alone in the Adj· II Portrait of a Teenage
rondocks with few survival skills. Shoplifter A young girl will do
Richord .Jaeckel, Robert Earl almost anything to attract (J bas-
Jones, Suzanne Weber. 1982. kelball 51ar.
Rated PG. " D Doy~.ak
III New.nlght Update 0 IBS Morping News
o Eye an Hollywood • mStar SearchmDoble Gillis mA StudV In the Word
em Dr. Gene Scoll 4:30 U Jimmy Swaggart

12:00 D Late Night with David 0 SuperStatlon Funtime
Letterman mFalfh ~O
U Joe Franklin Show mRomper Room
o CNN Headline News
CD MOVIE: 'Double Mc:an' An
agent or Ihe CIA is lured to Ihe
Alps by the skiing 'accident' of his
son and rinds himself involved in a
plot by Russian agents. Vul Bryn·
ner, Britt Eklafld, lloyd Nolon.
1968.mIlachelor Father

12:150 MOVIE: 'Best Friends' Two
Vietnam velerans. along with their
wives, go cross-i:ountry to recop
ture the 'good old days: Richard
Hatch. Douglas Chapin, Susanne
/lurton. 1975.

12:300 SportsCenter
o Mc:acNeil/Lehrer Newshour
D Sports Lat.nlght
o Amlrlca BetraY' Her
ChildrenmB1andie

1100 fJ rennls: AT&T Challenge of
Champions from Las Vegas,
NV-Day1
B Country Music Television
D FrHman Rilportso MOVIE: ·G.n.vl.ve' Two
couples compete against each
othllr in an antique auto raCll, Di·
noh Sheridan, John Gregson, Kay
Kendall. 19504.
m INN News
(Ii) 700 Club

1:15 0 MOVIE: 'Without a Trace'
When a small boy doesn't retum
home from school, his mother and
a compassionate cop embark on
o seemingly hopeless ~arch. Judd
Hir$Ch, Kate Nelligan, Stockard
Chcmning. 1983. Rated PG.

1:30 0 CNN Headline Newsm MOVIE: 'Melit Danny

o New Wildernes'"
lilt MyU»le Marple

9:00 Q St'oEI..where·
II MOneylinoo phil Silvers .
Ii) 8) Artll;'r ffaileS"s Hotel
(ee) .
C!) News ,mWICRP in Cincinnati
iii' BiU Cosby Show
IIlJ from VIenna: New Yec:ar'..
Celebrcltion 1985

9:30 0 Wio MOVIE: 'The Yoar of Uving
DOIISerlluslt A ioumali~" Iry,inll
to scoop the potential political ov·
erthrow 'of Indonesia, meets and
foils in love with the British' at·
tache. Mel Gibson, Sigoumey
Weaver, Undo Hunt. 1983. Rated
PG.
D Sports Tonight
U Bums & Allen
C!) M*A*S*HmLove BoatmBest of Groucho

10:00 0 SporrsCenfero CNN Headline News
D fyowjtness Newso NClwsnlght
o Hawaii Five-O
o MOVIE: 'The Deadly Affair'
A British agent sets out to "ncover
the hidden lads behind a British
government employee's suicide.
James Mason, Simone Signoret,
Maxmillion Schell. 1967.
OmemNews
C!) Magnum, P.I.mBurns & Allen
CD Video Music with Mark
Goodman
W Bizarre

10:30 0 Collese Boslcetball:
Indiana at Mlchlaano lID Dr. Who'
U Tonight Show
o M*"*S*H imMOVIE: 'Triple Oon' A Btl·
tish sorecroclcer becomes a d~u

ble c:agont during World War II.
Christopher Plummer, Vul Bryn·
ner, Romy Schneider. 1967.

~..

em,:a;~CII'I'e
, 7:00 D:AirForce Ol1e: Planes anel

th,;l'tellcl'~t Thehistory alld 4lV'
. ol\llion of' fiighl$ mg~e by the

White HOllse residtml$ from FOR
tQ .Reagan are exomine,d;' (60
min.)
D College Ch.leading
.C"ampionships Bruce )epller
and Morgan Brittany host this spe
cial featvring top colleplate
cheerleadlng sqllads in competi
tion fo determine the nalional
champion. (60 min.)o Fr.-man Report.
o CI1l Fedl GuV (CC)
m Charles in Charsem700 Club
iii) Illustrated Dailv
fI!) Hawaii Five-O

7:30 m MOVIE: 'Sharky', Machine'
An Atlanta vice squad sergeant
encounterS pimps, crooked politi
cians and drug dealen in his ever'
ydoy 'working world. BlIrt
Reynolds, Rachel Ward, Brion
Keith.. 1982.
iii) Nightly Business Report

8:00 0 College BasketbeJlI: North
Corolina at Marylando From Vienna: New Year's
Celebration 1985
Q Fc:ach of Ufe (CC)
o MOVIE: 'The Lollely Lady' A
successful screenwriter shocks ev
eryone by telling exactly how she
reached the top. Pia Zadora,
Lloyd Bochner, Bibi Besch. 1983.
Rated R.
D Evening Newso CNN Headline News
D World at War
o m Dync:asty (cq
(ijNews
C9 Air Force One: Planell and
the President The hillory and ev
olution of flights made by the
White House residents from fOR
to Reagan are examined. (60
min.)
W CoII.ge Ilaslcetball: UNlV
at Utc:ah State

8:30 Q It'. Your Move •
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THE THORN BIRDS

(2)1985 Compulog

CHECK liSTINGS FOR rXACT TlMF

•

The three powerful figures
at 'he center of "The Thorn
Birds." are Meggie (Rachel
Ward. I.) • Father Ralph (Rich·
ard Chamberlain) and Mary
Carson (Barbara Slanwyck),
The miniseries airs on four
nights. SUNDAY, JAN. 6,
MONDAY, JAN. 7, TUES·
DAY, JAN. 8 and THURS·
DAY, JAN. 10 on ABC,

,.-

@)1985 Compulog

MIAMI VICE·

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

Detectives Tubbs (Philip
'til Michael Thomas. I.) and
I Crockett (Don Johnson) pose

as procurers at a hotel to nail
some .crooked cops. on
"Miami Vice," airing FRIDAY,
JAN. 11 on NBC.
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• Page 8/ The Ruidoso News Television Schedule For The Week Of De~ember, 311'hrough .Jlnulry 6

!
~,,,,
I
I

I,,
l,

7:30

,
8:00

•
•

, iii) Lone Ranger
·fJi) BoIJ N!lwhartShow

6:30fJ$uper· 8clwl Highlights Suo
. per BOwl Y·BOllimore vs: DaIlO$,
II Wheel qf Fortun.a ThrH'. Compilny
CD Stopwatch .
iii) Great Adventure
o Jeff.nons

· fli) MIlS Nallonal Pre-Teen
Pag.a~t .

7:00 0 Tahoe Billlards:'Ellmlnatlon
Final Earl Strickland VI. Nick Var·
ner, (60 min.)
o Market, to Market
DV
II Freeman Reportsa Ill) Web.ter (CC)
o Dalla. (CC)
Q) Dukes af Hanard
GJ700ClubmMTV Presen..mEllHutive News Brief

7:30 0 Financial Enterprise
II Coming Attradion,

·a 0 Str.et Hawk
(PREMIERE)
eEl Nighlly8u$lness Report

8:00 0 Tenni,: ATa.TChallenge of
Champion•• CholJenge Motch
• John McEnroe VI. Jimmy
Connorl
o m Washington WeekI
Review
II Hunter
II MOVIE: 'Tend... Merciet'
An I:I<-eounlry·and-weslern $inger
tries 10 slart a IlflW lile but his past
catches up with him. Robert Du·
vall, Te$s Harper, Betty Bu<:kley.
1983. Rated PG.o Ev.nlng N.wt
o Fakon Crflt
l!9N.w.
Ii) Dalla, (CC)mfriday Night VIdeo Figh,.
Pm Cannon

1:15 0 World 01 War
1:30 o.Wolf Street Week

• CNN Headline News
• Jodc lenny Show

9:00 • • Greot '.1I1C1/lCet
(CC) 'Dane. ill Amenca\ I5aIan
chine: Flrit of 2 ports. George
BaIanc:hine's caretr Is traced from
its early btg/llIlings in Imperial
RUSIIa to 1ht creaJicift of the New
York City 8oIItt. (R) (60 min.)
.....Vb•.~
..... sa.. '
.. • Matt Hevttetl (CC)_Newt
••..,ff1.Cinclnnatl
.r-...cr.st
• JI!I.c.Irt Shew

•.~'~". VWee
. • ~t~'lpeI Muaic, Mi.chiM -

':30 • MOVIE: 'The 0vhWets' The
· ~licWof'rivQI youth gGII9S ex
'plode Ipto !ragedy whiIl a
'greoW' falb for a rich {lid. Moll
Dillon, Tom CruiIe, Diane lc:ine.
1983. Rated PG.
D Spot,. Tonight

• Burns a Allen
.M.rA"*S·H
18 Love Boat
• Bett of Grovcho

10:00 0 SportsCentero em GrllOt Performanc..
'Dance in America. Bolanchine:
Conclusion. Bolanchine 'ells much
of his own story "'rough tope ....
corded interviews 'and footage of
masl of his major ballets. (H) (60
min.)
II Eyewitneu Newao Newsnight
o Top 40 V"KI_
Om.News
Ii) MOVIE: 'AmericClthan' II's
}998 and America's run aul of
gas and money, John Ritter,
Horvey Korman. 1979_Burn, & ABen
f81lizorre

10:150 Miaht Trades
10:308 Top Rank Boxing from

Atlantic City, NJ
• Toniaht $howII M·A*S*H .

.. MOVIE: 'Charade' A.
woman disca\lllri her murdered
husband's cronies are looking fOf

MacN.ll/lahrer
I,

AFTERNOON

II MOVIE: 'TClby Qnd 'he
Koala' After escaping a convid
ship baund for Australia, young
Toby befriends 0 koala bear.
1981.
fl!) MOVIE: 'Stalion Six
Sahara' The $trained, bitter exbl
enc:e of five men '5 briefly Inter
rup1ed when a woman and her
"x-husband crash Into thelr mi<kt.
Carroll Boker, Peter Ven Eydt,
Denholm EIrIOtI. 1964.
fJ CeIlep lasketball: UClA
at Oregen State
• MOVIE: ,'DMntIday
ChrortkIes'
• EmmD a GrafttIwtIr. WWiter
TnMI tMough .... SotQfOftS with
Emma and Mr 9"O"dfother 0$ he
heIpt Mr disclMf the.Jon. to he
found in the country. . •

• MOVIE: 'CeW Iivw' The
fatMr of twa young chlIchl\ dies
rtaving the Idck Q/oae in the Ali
rondads willi f.. sunid d.
RidIarcI bebI, Rob.rt Eorl
Jones, ~,Wtbn. 1982. •RaItd 1iG. .
.1!SPH's SpeWwtHlIc .
.',... 5,terrhLeeIt
.S,.lIiCont.
• Super IIwI HlJNiIhts.Su
per Bowl 18 • New YorII Jets VI.

Baltimore.

• Svpet' Bowl Hislhlights Su
per Bow/IV - Kansas Oty VI. Min
nesota.
o at
Newahou,
U Eyewitn"l New.
II MOYlE: 'Amityville: The
Demon' (CC) Askeptical joumol
iSI buys the infamous house of
horror~ on ideof spot for writing
a book. Tany Roberts, TaSs Har·
per, Candy Clark. 1983. Rated
PG.
o Prime News
o NBA Ba,ke,boll: New YorII
at Boston
o MOVIE: 'Sock To SotaQn' A
colonel fomn a guerilla army 10
lead a raid on "'e Japanese in
order to help Americans landing
on Leyte. John Wayne, Anthony
QuiM, Beulah Bondi. 19"'S,

II • New.
Ii) Duk.. of Hazzard
• MOVIE: 'Panic In Needle
,atfc' A. girl from fndiana, wha
falls in love with aNew 'fork her·
oin addid, becomes an addid,
too. AI l'acino, Kitty WIIV\, Ri
chard Bright. 1971.
• Ent...ainrMnt TonJtht

2:30

6:00

4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30

3:30

2:00

1:00

seeking,lo fin~ flinul'lI, learns that
Iragedy. fruslration ond soul·
searching are nece$sqry to
achieve success. Shirley Maclaine,
Anthony Fronciosa, Dean Martin.
1959.

7:30 fJ College Baske'ball: UCLA
at Oregon State .

8:00 II MOVIE: 'Cold River' TIle
'" . father af two young children dies .

leaving the kids alone in fhe Adi-.
rondocks with few survivol 'sklll$.
Richard Jaeckel, Robert Earl
Jones, Suzan~e Weber, 1982.
Rated PG, ,

9:30 fJ ESPN's Horse Racing
Weekly
IIMOVIE: 'The Outsidera' The
conflids of rival youth gang$ ex
plode into tragedy 'when a
'greaser' fall$ far a rich girl. Matt
Dillon, Tom Cruise, Diane lane.
1983. Rated PG.

10:00 D AeroblC$-Bodies In Miltion
10:30 D College Footboll: 1985

ROle Bowl from Pasadena, CA
11:00 iii MOVIE: 'Cross Cr,ek' An

ambitiou$ young writer 'rades her
heetic New Vork life for 0 quieler
existence in a rural Florida orange
grove. Mary Ste;burgen, Rip
Tom, Malcolm McDowell, 1983.
Rated PG. .
o MOVIE: '/I'. Only Money' A
TV repairman diKavers he i$ the
10ng·lo$I heir 10 Ihe fortune of an
eledronics genius, Jerry Lewis, 20'
chary ScQtt, Joan O'Brien, 19*2.

6:30 II MOVIE: 'Tender MerQea'
'.An ex-country-and-westem slOger

tries ta slart a new life but his past
catches up with him. Rabert Du·
vall, Tess Harper, &tty Buckley.
1983. Rated PG.

7:00 • Sport.c.nter
• MOVIE: 'Car••,. A man,

MORNING

kill"r. Charles 8ran$on, Andrew
Slltvens, Usa Eilbacher. ROted R,

11 :30 0 MazCfcr SportsLook
0- Thin"e..: Ametican
Obleslioil •
II'Barney ,Miller .'
'O'Newinlilht' Updale

. a Eye on t1ollywooda MOVIE: 'Puma Man'
iii) Ooble Gilli,
@i) Dr. Gene Scott

12:00 0 To Be Announcedo MacNeil/lehrer NelA/shour
• Lat. Night wi'h· David
Letterman
o Joe Franklin Showo CNN Headline News
iii) Bachelor Father

12:300 SporllCentero Sport, Lotenlghto MOlliE: ·W.U.S.A.' Aformer
clarinet prodigy is now a brood·
casler at a righI-wing radio sla-.
tion and becomes a pawn in a
deadly 'political game. Paul New
man, Joanne Woodward, 1970o Mission Aviation Fellow
Ihip
iii) Blandie

1:00 o ESPN'I Holle Racing
Weekly
Q Country MUlic Tel"\IIllion
lilVidlIO Jukebox
o Fre.man Reportlo MOlliE: 'De,perate
Journey' American pilots,
downlld over Germany, must oul
wit the Gestapo and eKape oc
r".. the' continent. Errol Flynn.
Ronald Reagan, Arthur Kennedy.
1942,
mINN New,
1m 700 Club

1:30 D T,nnls: AT&T Chcalleng. of
Champion, from La, Vega.,
NV - Day 2
iii MOVIE: 'Ooe Flew Ov...
the Cvdloo'. Nest' A free
Iplriled rogue takes on the au
thorities at a memal institufion.
Jed Nicholson, Louise fletcher,
Will Sampson. 1975, R~ R.o CHH Headline Ne_
• MOVIE: 'The Glary
.....' A lieutenarll in Koreo II
ardt1ed to I'IoCOrI a company 01
·Grnl infantry into _my terri
Iofy. VIdlW Mdvre, AilXcnJtr
Scourby, lee Manln. 1953.
• CIS Newa Nlghtwotch •

2:00 a HirtwI o..mitht
• vw.. Muaic with ...
~.

2:30 ...,
3:00 c.....t1

Dc:r..fIrft.CNN....... HewI
D AJricvIture U.S.A.

3:30 • ESIH'. $pHdweeII
a ShewItil Tet!ay
..... FreUnShew
• JiotnIW $walgart
.MmII_NwtI

• Anethtr 1iJ.
4:00 II IusIn-. nm.. on ESPN

II Emma .. Grandpa: WIRter
Travel through 1M seasons with
Emma and her grandfather os he
helps her discover 1M joys to be
found In the country.
o DoybrIlOIco TBS Morning News
m Star Search
m A Study in the Word

4:30 II MOVIE: 'Toby and the
Koala' After escaping a convict
ship bound for Australia. young
Toby befriends a Ieoala bear.
1981.
o Jimmy Swaggart
o SuperSlation FunlimemFaith 20mRomper Room

••

Children
9:30 II MOVIE: 'Defiance' An of/

duty seaman, tired of seeing peo
ple always backing down.
decides to stand up to a New York
gong, Jon ~ichael Vincent, Art
Carney,
o Sport. Tonight
o Burnl & AI/en
(ID M'A'S'H
mLove Boot

10:00 B Eyewitnesl News
o Newlnight
o Racing from Yonke..
o Q) Ill) News
I[!) Newhart
m Video Music with Mark
Goodman
(Ii) Tony Brown'. Journal
fID Bixarre

10: 15 III MOVIE: 'Doctorl' Wivel' A
cheating wife is mysteriou$ly mur
d,"ed. Oyon Cannon, Richard,
Crenno, Gene Hockman. 1971,

10:30 B Tonight Show
o Jackie GI"alOn Showo MeA'S'H
(ID MOVIE: 'The Mirade
Worker' A young woman helps a
blind deaf-mute child lost in 0

world of fear and anger, Melissa
Gilbert, Patty Duke Astin. Diona
Muldaur. 1979.
mMOVIE: 'The Helen Morgan
Story' This biographical drama
depict' the unhappy love affair,
bout with alcohol and eventual
rise to stardom of the famed torch
$inOer, Ann Blyth, Paul Newman,
Gene Evans. 19S7,
IE) Taxi
eEl Dr. Who
Gl Nightline
@i) Perry MalOn

I 1:00 D Flshin' Holeo Dr. Whoo CrCKsfire
• 0 Sain'o Night/lne

G» Newt-r
• I Married Joan
II MacNeII/la~Newsheur
II ledrford FiIeI

11: 15 II MOYlE: '10 Ie MWnlvht' A
veteran cop teamI lip with a
rookie to cokh a piydlopalhic

IJ( ~
Corn9Med by the Nfl of the World AII'ftaIUlt

1. ....". the lat qu8rtIfback choaan In the
ftrat round of the tFL draft by the ....
FrMCIIC04.....

2. Who won the 1Q84 DQtona 500?
3. What do Buck BMw, Red Strader & Red

HIckey have In common?
4. N8me the 1884 WorIcI5erIet MVP.
5. In which HaM of F81M la Mae Fawe ensh

rlMd?
6. Which Los Angeles Lakera attenHd the

Unlvnly of North carolina?
7. In which sport does Uvlngstonl Brambll

IxcII?
8. Which active NHl. coach has the most

career vlctorlea?
9. In which track and field event did AI

Joyner win a 1984 Olympic gold medal?
10. Name the only quarterback choaen In the

flrat round of the NFL draft by the Dallaa
Cowboys.

S96~ 'uolJOn t5JV.tO ·O~

dwnf eldlJJ. ·6
uBWMOg Auo~ ·S

uotdwe4:J l'lfl18Ml4t511 Y8M !t5uIXog •L
,(4lJOM sewer 'oopv:Jn QOg 'lIft\Pdn)l '101M ·9
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I/ftCllOO' .41,0 4:HtOO peeq ,,- .JaM.ce.u, .f:

'1flnoJOqJRA eJr.) ·Z
L98" 'JetJM\dS IAIIS ...
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search lor her children when her
e.-husband kidnaps Ihem. Be(]l)

Bridges, Blair Brawn, David Groh,
1979.
o Three'. Company
6) Stopwatch
CID Jeffer.on.
@i) Bixane
o Live from the Mel: 'Aida'
leontyne Price, Fiorenza Co",ol1o
and James McCracken slar in this
performance of Giuseppe Verdi's
opera. (4 hrs.)
U Co.by Showo MOVIE: 'One Flew Over
Ihe Cuckoo'l Nest' A free
sporited rogue lakes on Ihe au
thorolieo at a menIal institution
Jack Nicholson, louise Fletcher.
Will Sampson. 1975. Rated R.
o Freemon Report.
o CID MOVIE: 'Wallen' Spin
tva' Indians transform themse'ye~

.nto wolf ·Iike beings in order 10
terrOrlle New York City Albert
Fonney, Gregory Hones, Diane
Venora 1981.
(ID Simon & Simon
6) Magnum, P.I.
(Ii) 700 Club
(Ii) lIIu.trated Daily
fID Hawaii Five-O
U Family Tie.
(Ii) Nightly Bu.ine.. Report
o Cheen
I) Evening New.
(ID Knot'l landing (cq
mNewl
IE) Simon & Siman
(Ii) Poldark
fID Cannono World at War
U Night Court
IIiJ My Uttle Margie
D College Basketball: UClA
at Oregon State
B Hill S"..t BlUMo Moneyline
o Phil Silven
o Gl) 20/20 (cq
eli News
CI!I WKIP in Cincinnati
• Knot', Landing (CC)
• World'..... Kept SeeRt
e lape: face 'e facea AnMriaI "tlap Hew

8: IS
8:30

9:00

7:00
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(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIE
"THE RED·L1GHT STING" Starring Beau Bridges. Farrah
Fawcell and Harold Gould. The Justice Deparlmenl'S SpeCial
Operations Division plants an agent (Bridges) in a brothel to try
to nail a local rackels czar (GOUld) lor eXlortion.
THURSDAY
(ABC) THURSDAY NIGHT MOVIE
"THE THORN BIRDS" (1983) Part IV, Starring Richard
Chamberlain and Rachel Watd,

•
@1985CompU1OQ

SUNDAY.-
(ABC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE
liTHE THORN BIRDS" (1983) Starring Richard Chamberlain.
Rachel Ward. Barbara Stanwyck, Jean Simmons and Richard
Kiley. A sweeping saga spanning three generalions 01 a wealthy
Australian family, cente(lng on Ihe forbidden love 01 a beaulilul
woman and a handsome, ambitious priest.

,
(NBC) SUNDAY NIGHT MOVIE

MONDAY.=

. ~

'.%' .•·.,1'··· ,.. ,~ il'
_- Farrah Fawcett and Beau eridges work together af a

brothel in hopes of nailing a local rackets czar for axtor
1ion 'in "The Red- Light 811ng," whiclhilrs Wednesday,
Jan. 9 on CBS.

(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT MOVIE
"AREASPN.TO ~IVE" (1984) Slarrlng Peter Fonda. Deidre Hall
and .RickY' .SChroder. A molhilr (Miss Hal/~ al1'd he, son
(Schroder) are nol aware - until iI's alrnosttoo lale - thather

.husband and his dl}d (Fonda) is conlemplating suicide.

WEDNESDAY
•

•
(CBS) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE

(ABC) MONDAY NIGHT MOVJE _ '. ,
, "THE. THORN BIRDS" (1983), Part. II. .Starring Richard

Chamberlain, Rachel Ward. Barbara Stanwyck. Jean Simmons,
~ .
..Christopher Plummer and Richard Kiley,
TUESDAY• =

(ABC) TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIE
I'THE THORN BIRDS" (1983) Part III, Starring RIchard

;. Chamberlain. Rachel Ward and Bryan Brown.

-.-···-Movie Week~·-,,-~· --W

. ,
•

",.,

I ._

o,

5:45
6:00

5:1S
5:30

•

.,

II MOVIE: 'Champions' (cq
One of England's top jockeys
faces a tough bottle against an
iIInllsl which may prevent him
Irom ever riding again. John Hurt,
Edword Woodward, Ben John
sen. 1984. Rated po..
D News/Sports/Weather
o CNN Headline News
mAbbott and Costello
I» Blackwood Brothers

o CNN InvO$tigalive Report
o Betw".n the Un..mWilliam Tell
I» Newslght. '84

,
, "

·m INN News
m700 (:Iub "
fJ· Colltige . Football: 1985
~Qi. Bow' from Pasadena, CA
DMOVIE: IDese,t Gold'
18 MOVIE: 'So"g of th~ Thin
Man"Murder striklls.en Q gam
!:lling ship anchored outside af
New York City. William Powell,
Myrna. Loy, K~nan Wynn. 1947.
OJ High Countryo MOVIE: 'Cross Creek' An
ambitious ya1mg 'writer trades her
hectic New York life lor a quieter
e~istence in a rural Flarida orange
grove. Mary Steenburgen. Rip
Torn. Malcolm McDowell. 1983.
Rated PG.
9 News Overnight
IiJ CNN Headline News
If) Video Music with Nina
Blackwood
B Country Music Television
mRllss Baglev
fJProg Cont'd
o Crossfire
o Night Tracks Cont'd
o Showbiz Today
o MOVIE: 'First Yank In
Tokyo' An American ace surren
den to get the atomic bamb se
cret from on inventor held
prisener by the Japanese. Tom
Neal, March Cramer, Barbara
Hale. 1945.mMovletone News

.,

TelevilionScheduleFo,:(beWeek QI December i11hrough Jlnulary 6,TheRuid~80 N~W81 POage 9

o Davey/Gc!UathO MOVIE: 'TheLIlSf\'. M,If\' A
.om MlgbfyOrbots . (!lwpa,ke's wife suffers when he
Il!) mMuppet Babies became~ a rQdeo slar alld lets it
'18 Garner T." Armstrong go to his head. SU~!In Hayward,mJames RobiSon Robert Mitchum, Arthur Kennedy.
mVideo Music 1952. .
fIi}·Jaclcson Five"CQrtqpns IiJ CD New Scooby Doo

7:15 Otlealth Weeli . ~ > '.. • "'Mysteries·. '"
7:3Q 0 New Yorlc Subway . 18 ~eople .0 People. '.

o Money Week m MOVIE: 'Square Dance
Q Champlclnshlp Wrestling Jubilee' While searching for
from Georgia Western entertainment ·Ialenl.
o mTurbo Teen scouts round up some rustlers.
tri) mD\lngeon, and Dragons Spade Cae/oy, Mary Beth
18 Iasues Unlimited Hughes, Don Barry. 1949.
mLesson II!) Crockell/Victory Gllrden

8:00 fJ Tennis: AT&T Challenge of fIi} Spectrell1an
Champluns • Chall."ge Match 9:00 II Nova (CC) >

• John McEnroe VI. Jimmy 0 Kldd Video
ConnOrs 0 MOVIE: 'The Pirates of
o Futureprobe Penzance' A resigning pirate ap-o Inside the NFL prentice's budding romqnce is jeo-
o News Update pardlzed bll the pirate band'so Championship Wrestling misadventures. Undo ~Ranltiidt,

111 mDragon's Lair Kevin Kline, Re~o $mith. 1983.
18 Charlando Rated G, •mB_ugs Bunny/ Rodd Runner. 0 News Update
mCisco Kid fJ Hardy Boys/Nancy DrewmPainting withElke Sommer Mysteries
fIi} My favorite Martian 0 lID ~ary Scooby Funnies

8:15 0 Showbiz Week mWild Kingdom
8:30 B Alvin & th, Chipmunk, lID lilias, Yoga and You

o Style With Elsa Klensch ,,~ ~.J,/Lobo Show

4:00

4:30

2:30

3:30

3:00

2:00

1:45

1:30

,

"6:00 ,0 AlitoJla~ing, '84: World
Endurance • Sandown 100'0 •
CoverolJe of this auto race Is pre
sented from Melbourne, Aus·
tralla. (60 min.)
o News/Sports/Weather
fJ New1o Storcode
o News .Cont'dmCartoons
mJewish Voice
mBuyer's Forum
II KIng Leonardo
o Sport. Review'
fJ Newark & Reality
III Get SmartmThree Score
mlola LevittmCartoon,
fJ ESPN', Hone Racing
Weeklv
DSnorks
o MOVIE: 'The Wilderness
Family' A famity faces 0 rOc/lY
raad to survival In the' Rotkles
when they abandon thll urban rat
race for life in Ihe wilderness.
Robert Lagan. 1975. Rated G.
D News/Sports/Weather
o ""istopher Close-Upo Cimo"o/l Slrip
111 CNN Headline News
lID mShirt TolesmU.S. Form Report
iii) Robert Schuller's Hour of
Power (Oosed CaptionedJ
m VIdIO Music with Mark
Goodman

6:30 fJ 5portsCenter
B Pink Panther and Sons
D Big Story
fJ Meet the Mayors
IEJ mGet Along Gang

. II' Worfd Tomorrow
£) Svperl'riends

7:00 fJ Wharton/ Business Times
Manasement Report
BSmum
o News Updale

5 arts' Calendar

.. ,

. r

, .
,,.

,

a large sum of money he has hid
den. Cary Grant, Audrey Htlp.,/
burn,.James Coburn. 1964.
mTaxl,.
m Love That Bobm Video Music w,ith Mark
Goodman
iii) Nightlhle"
fIi} Perry Mason

11:00 II II!) Dr. Who
o MOVIE:' 'The Man With
Two Brains' The world famaus

·surgeon who invented the 'screw
top method' of entering the brain
marries one of his patients. Ste"l'
Martin, Kathleen Turner, Carl Re
iner. 1983•.Rated R.o Crossfire
GSaint
o Nightljne
• MOVIE: 'Cotton Candy' A
group of high school misfits forms
a rack band, Charles Martin
Smith, Clint Howord, Leslie King.
1978,mI Married 'Jqan
Gil Rockford Fires

11:30 0 Masterpiece Theatre (cq
B Barney Millero N,wsnlght Update
111 ABC Rocks
mDoLie Gillis
lID MacNeil/lehrer Newshaur
fIi) Houston Hom. Show

12:00 D Friday Night Videos
D Joe Franklin Show
I!I MOVIE: 'Lucky luciana' This
film depids the life of a mafia
kingpen. Edmond O'Brien, Rod
SteIger, Charlel Siragula. 1974.
(0 Bachelor Father
fI1) ABC Rocks

12:300 SportsCentero MacNeil/lehrer Newshouro Sports lolenightmBIondie
12:45 0 Instde the NFL
'1100 fJ Mozdo SportsLook

·II Freeman .Reports..o MOVIE: '~a!M to theSun'
A group of Jews under persecu
tion in RUlsia attempt 10 skyjack a
plane to 'freedom; Lowrence

· Harvey, Jahn Ireland, Jack Hawk,;
ins. 1972
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2:30

2:45

4:15
4:30

MORNING

3:30

" Bavariq is lured to cn(lleou owned
by vClmpires. CIiHord EV(l~s, Noel

. Willmon, Edward De' Souza.
1963
D' MOVIE: 'The Assassin' A
'karate lighter poses os on under-
world ligure and infiltrCJles the

'''Iargesl gpng in ~ap(ln. Sonny
Chilla. 1979•.o Freeman Reports
·0 Movle-Cailt'd
m Video Music with J.J.
'Jackson
o CNN He(ldline News
mHeritage Singers

o Elvis: One Night with You
CelebrCJle 'the I<ing's' 50th birth·
day with exclusive foat(lge taped
16 years (lgo.
o Aut(l Racing '84: World
Rally Championship Cover(lge
(If the 1984 World RAe. R(llIy Is
presented from Great Britain. (60
min,)
o Sports Review
o CNN He(ldline News
mWestbrook Hospital .
IJ Country Music Television
a Money Week
o Point of ViewmMovietone NewsmNewsight '84

4:00 .. fJCollege Basketball: Dep(lul
at Ali:lbam(l- Birmingham
I:J Video Jukebax
a,News, Update
o New Jenev Report

• OCNN H8Cldline News
e Sea Hunt
IJi) Ed Young
a Sh!lwbb Week
D·The Grllat Whales These elu·
sive gioots of the deep (Ire C(lf-
lured on' film in this NCJlioool
GeogrQPhic special.
a Style With Eka Klensch
o NewsmSUpet'man
GJ.Larry Jones Ministry

3:00

5:00 0 News/Sports/Weather
o HispclRlc Hori%ans
111 World TomorrowmGreatest Sports Legends
m Jimmy SWaggarf

5:30 B Vegetable Soup
I:J McInstan, Madmen (10<1
Machines Gil Gerard hosts this
special look CJl some of science
fiction's cl(lssics.
a Big Sforyo To Be Announced
o it Is Written
e ThrH Score

5:45 mWhat's Nu?
6:00 fJ SpcxtsCenter

o BvUwinkle
a News/Sports/Wlta,her
o Terry CoIe-Whi"(lk..o Cartoon Carnival
o CNN He(ldnne News
If) G Or. D. James Kennedy
Ii V'tdeo Music with N'ma
BIaclcwClCld

6:30 0 College BosketbaR: Duke at
V'Jrginia
o Underdog
IJ MOVIE: 'The Lucky Star'
WMn a young Jewish boYs p(lr
ents (Ire tCJken lIWCIY he begins to
fcmtaslze of the Americoo West.
Rod Steiger, Louise Fletcher,
RCJled PG,a Crossfire
• n- of.Qiscovery , ' .:0 r.;J.liJ~. ... ,. .,.,.1 .

,'" ~.'.~"..,:q:I~· r _I .~ '!"i' I I "., 'xn.~... iI-' f' tIl • .,.
• :..~.~_JIM Prairie-' /. . l-
.. 'f»~Cfw~ , I

7:00 O.'iimmy SlNaggart
a News/Spolts/Weathllf
o Oral Roberts
o Fint Americans
G Sunday MorningmMass for Shut-Ins
.·To Be Announced
., Kenneth Capeland
em Wild Kingdom

7:30 0 New Zoo Revue
a Evans and Novak
o Point of VieW

o Andy Griffith

"

2:00

-,
Nobody' A g~nlighter who wants

, to 'h(lng,up' his guns is belriended
by a 'nobody' who doesn't want
him to I(lde'fntoanonymity. Henry'
Fonda, Terrence Hill, 1974
m John Ankerberg

10:00 fJ SpOrfsCentero Brokiln'lihymes
D Eyewitness News
a NewsjSpM.ts/Weathero Championship Wrestling .
o m;(8News
m Africa Droughtm Video Music with Alan
Hunter'
1m Monty Python Flying CircusmTales from the D(lrk5lde

10:15 (]) Night Tr(lcks
1-0:30 fJ College Basketb(lll: Illinois

(It Iowa
IJ Saturday Night Liveo Evans (lnd Novak
o MOVIE: 'Soldier Blue' A
U.S. soldier (lnd (I whiiewoman
who hod been kidnapped by Indi
ans two years belore. attempt to
return to the Indian c(lmp 10 worn
them of impending danger, C(lnd
ice Bergen, Peler Str(lUSS, Donald
Ple(lsonce. 1970.
m TaximSpecl(llmSix-Gun Heroes
II'!) ABC News (cqmRllck 'n Americ(l

10:45 lID Solid Gold
11:00 0 A Day In the Ufe of H(lwaii

The lifty pJJ!ltographers and the
50,000 pictures they look 01 H(I'
waii and Its people in (I single day
ore eX(lmlned. (60 min.)
o News Upd(lte
o MOVIE: 'So Sod About
Gloria' A young girl, with a his·
tory of mental illness, is plagued
with (I recurring vision of a
strooge, clooked QPp(lrition. Lori
Saunden, Dean Jogger. 1975.
m Anything for Maney
IIi) Special·

11: 15 a On Ihe Menu
11 :30 U MOVIE: 'Oh, Godl Book II'

The Visitor from (lbave ch(lmls (I
spunky schoolgirl Into spreading
his mesSClge. George Burns, Sux·
anne Pleshette, D(lvid Birney.
1980. RCJled PG.o CNN Investigative Report
CID Rev. RepassmTales from the DarksidemBarnaby JonesmMOVIE: 'This Is the Army'
The film version (If Bro(ldway's
rousing SCIlute 10 the lighting men
01 World War II leatures songs b)I
Irving Berlin (100 (I supporting
cast of Gr's. ~rge Murphy,
Joan Leslie. Roooid Reelg(ln,
19.0.
mNew York Hot Traclcs

11 :45 U> Puttin' on the Hih
12:00 0 Austin City Umits

D MOVIE: 'House of the
Dead' John Erickson, Charles
Aidmoo, 1980,
o Crossfire
e Wall Street Journal
Ii) lola Levitt .'

12:15 mMOVIE: To Be Announced
12:30 fJ SportsCenter •

a Sports lotenight
o MOVIE: 'Wom(ln Times
Seven' A comic eX(lminClfion of
the moclem female. Shirley Mo
cLaine, Alan Atkin. MichCleI
CCIine, 1967.
mEditor's DesIc
m Eight Is Enough
lilt Jewish Voice

1:000 CoIIe8e ~sketbcsll:

~
'Ia~ at ~~lte Forest

• . .• ~"E:'~F-!icol' The
. ,I~t'pf!i v,e~f~V~an ql(lkes

lif! difficult 'pr ,is f!r~er. Hudson
Brothers, Buet .Cort, Keenoo
Wynn. RCJled PG.
a News/Sports/Weather
o MOVIE: 'Foreign Exchange'
A former British secret service
agent, c(liled infO Cldion, (llm(lst
loses hi~ life, Robert Harton, So
b(lsticm C(lb(lt, Jill St. John. 1969.
e INN News
CJi) Best of 700 Club

1:30 a Newsm(lker SaturdaymMOVIE: 'Kiss Of Evil' Honey
mOon c(luple driving through

IJ NBC News
o CNN Investig(ltive Report
o .MOVIE:.:The Incredible'. ,-

Journey of Doctor Meg L(lurel'
A physician battles to bring medi
cine to the superstiliaus mounlain
people" in Appalachia in the
19205. Lindsay W(lgner, Jane
Wymon. J 978 .
o ABC News lcq .
m To Be Announced
G) News
lID Bluegr(lss Ramble
f.!!) America'~ l(lp Ten,

EVENING'

6:00 0 College Baskelb(lll: Dep(lul
at Alab(lma- Birmingham
o RepMt from S(lnt(l Fe
IJ Eyewitness News

U Elvi. - One Night with You
Celebrole 'the King's' 50th birth·
day with exclusive foolage loped
16 years ago.
a News/Sports/We(lther
(]) MOVIE: 'Roustabout' A rov·
ing, reckless singer joins a carnival
and romances the owner's daugh
ter. Elvis Presley, Barbaro Stan'
wyck, JOan Freemon. 1964.
o lID News
6) Airwolf
lID Entertainment This Weekm MOVIE: 'Viv(l Max' A
Mexican general and his men
cross the Aloma in disguise. Peter
Ustinov. Jonathon Winters. John
Astin. 1969.
m Presentel
eEl St(lr Se(lrch

6:30 0 Executive News Brief
IJ One D(ly (It (I Time
o WKRP in Cincinnati
lID Sneak Previews
lID T(lies from the D(lrkside .

7:00 0 Pold(lrk
IJ Diff'rent Strokes
D MOVIE: 'Champions' (cq
One ..I England's tap jockeys
I(lces a tough battle (lgainst on
illness which may prevent him
from ever riding again. John Hurt.
Edw(lrd Woodward, Ben John
..,n. 1984. Rated PG.
o News Update
o lID T.J. Hooker (cq
CID Mickey Spillane's Mike
H(lmmermAirwoHmMOVIE: 'High Society' The
Ilowery Boys (Ire involved in a
pial I(lr on inheritance. The Ilow·
ery Boys, Hunn Hall. Leo Gorcey.
1955.mlifestyles (If the Rich (lnd
Famclus

7:15 a Sh!lwbi% Week
7:30 IJ Double Trouble

a This Week In Japan
8:00 fJ College Baskelball: Purdue

at Minn8lClt(l
o Austin City Umih
D Gimme (I Br8CIk
o News/Sporh/Weothllfo Qi) love Boat (cq
CID Cover Up
IE News
Ii) Mickey Spillclne's Mike
H(lmmer
CJi) I Spy
mMn./Wom(ln of the World

8: 15 0 Undersea World of Jacques
Coust8CIU

8:30 D Bemtngllf's (pREMIERE)
o In Search of..•

9:00 0 Nov(I (cq
I:J Nat Necessarily the News
a Pinnacle
o Burns & Allen
o GJ findtr of lostlovel (.Cq

·IEii~e .
mDavicIIi~(lm Outdoon
If) MTV Presenti
CI!) Austin City Umits

9:15 0 Night Track.. -Chartbusten
9:30 0 MOVIE: 'The Omen' The

American ambassador to Br.itain
re(llileS that his only child is pos
sessed by a powerful demon. Gre
gory Peck, Lee Remick, Harvey
Stevens. 1976. Rated R.
o Sports Tonight
o Racing from Yonken
CID MOVIE: To Be Announced
m MOVIE: 'My Name Is

, ¥

, I

o News Update
o MOVIE: 'Apache Uprising'
An apache uprising is stopped be
fore it becomes full scole, and 0

gold 'heIt plot is foiled as well,
Rory G:alhQun, Corinne Calve',
J~hn Russell. 1966. " • ~ ..
o lID PBA Tour: AC-Delco
Classic 'Cpverage "of the,-. .

. $150.000klumamenl l.S .pre·
sented from the' Union Square
lanes in Union City, CA. (90 min.)
6) lID E(lst·West Shrine G(lme
Coverage 01 the 60th Eas'-West
Shrine game is presented from
Stanford Stadium in Polo Alto,
CA
mMOVIE, 'The Big Show' This
western, complete with songs, oc
hon and horses is filmed at the
Texo\ Centennial Exposition.
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette, Kay
Hughe, 1937,

1: 15 0 Ask CNN w /Dan Schorr
1:30 0 College Basketb(lll: Duke at

Virginia
o Victory Gorden
o CNN Headline News
m Woodwright'. Shop
eEl American Riflem(ln II

2:00 0 Creative Woman
o Hula Bowl The na'ion's top
college senoon participate in 'his
all-sto. game presented tram
Aloha Stadium in Honolulu, HI.
D MOVIE: 'Oh, Godl B!Iok U'
The Visilor from above chorm, a
spunky .chaolgirl inlo spreading
hIS message. George Burns, SUI'
anne Pleshette, David Birney.
I 980 Rated PG
o New. Update
o Sheriff Lobo
m Top Ten Show
mWyall Earp
If) Top Twenty Video
Countdown
m Nov(l (cq
eEl College Bauetball: Col
St(lte Fullerton v. Col State
Long Beach

2: 15 0 Sports
2:30 0 M(lgic of Oil Painting

o Big SIory
o CID Wide World of Sports
mSoul Train
mWagon 1.aln

3:00 0 Painting with Elke Sommer
o News/Sporh/We(lther
o Top 40 VidllOl
(]) Ashin' w /Orlclndo Wilson
lID Brain (cq

3:30 0 College Basketball: Illinois
at low(l
o Frugal Gourmeto Newsmake. Saturday
(]) MotOfWeelr lIIustr(lted
mWekome Bock Kotter
CD VKleo Music with J.J.
Jackson

4:00 0 Matinee at the Bijou
U MOVIE: 'The Wilderness
Family' A lamily loces a rocky
rood '0 survival in the Rockies
when they abandon the urban rat
roce lor life in the wilderness.
Robert Logon. 1975. Rated G.o News/Sporh/We(lther
o Battlestar Goloctica
(]) World Ch(lmpionship
Wrestling
o CNN Headline News
CID News
m Puttin' on the Hits
m Popl Goes the Country
CJi) The MonrQOlmBrain (cq
C1l) Lavllfne and Shirley
f.!!) This Week in Country Music

4:30 0 Pinnacle
.0 HeeHaw

! &> CBS News
. G Music City, U.S.A,

U> ABC News (cq
f.!!) Puttin' on the Hits

5:00 IJ Risking It All
a Sports Soturd(ly
o News
o High Chapcn'(li
lID CID Hee Hawe At The Movies
mCBS News
CJi) lor(lmle
mCountry ExpressmD(lnce Fever

5:30 fJ SportsCenter
o Sneak Previews

•

AFTERNOON

12:00 0 Jan Comes to Newport
Performances by ,uch jon greats
a, DilZY Gillespie and the Dove
Brube<k Quartet are featured in
thIS 'apIng 01 the 30th anniversary
01 the Newport Jon Festival. (60
min)

o Pro Tennis: AT&T
Challenge of Champions EIght
of the world'. leading ploye... in
cluding Jimmy CQROO", Ivan
lendl and John McEnroe, POrtic~

pote in the title match of this tour'
nament. (2 bn.l ' . ,

o llhws ~tlt . ,
'P~~MfDePaul
crt AlabclfnO of Birm'fgtteam
lID Pet Action Une
1m Bab Uecker's W(ld!y World
of Sports

12: 15 II Health Week
12:300 Uli

II Style With Els(l Klensch
mCall of the West
lID Motorweek
CID Greatest Sports Legends

1:00 0 lID This Old House (cq
o Red Skelton's Funny F(lces
III One of the lunnies' clown. in
show business re'urns lor this co
medy speciol.

9:1) (J Sci-Tech Week
930 0 Mr. T

(J Col. Football Preview
o lID Littles
6) lID Pryor's Place
m Kung Fu o' ...

'Ii) Hooked on Aerobics
10:00 0 Scotch Spar's Sped(ll:

Sporhp(lge '84 ,
o Will Our Child Th(lnk· Us
o Am(lxing Spiderm(ln
(J News/Sports/We(lther
o VOy(lgers
o lID ABC Weekend Speci(ll
(CC) 'The Joke', on M. little' A
pair of creatIve prank~ter\ ore

taught a le"on ,n the limit, 01 mi.
chlel by on unusual teacher

lID lID Saturday Supercode
m Laredo
'Ii) Bits, Bytes & Buuwords
eEl Grinly Adorns

10 30 (J Evans and Noyok
o lID American Bandstand
m MOVIE: 'Powder River' A
man acceph a lob as marshall to
!leek revenge on the man who

killed h.. I"end Rory Calhoun.
Co"nne Calvet. Cameron Molch
ell 1953
lID Alpin", Ski School

11 :00 0 Strange Case of Death in
the West
o Kidsworld
D Not Necessarily the News
(J News/Sports/Weather
o NHL Hockey: New York
Rangen at Boston
(]) MOVIE: 'Three Violent
People' A rancher must light to
protec' h" land Irom those who
would 'ake " Irom hom Charlton
He,'on. Anne Iloxter. Tom Tryon
19>6
lID lID NCAA Basketball:
North Carolina State at
Kentuclry
m MOVIE: 'Gun Bailie At
Monterey' Alter he " ,hot and
lelt lor dead. an outlaw hun"
down h" double crou,ng partner
S'erhng Hayden Pamela Duncan.
lee Von Cleel 1957
If) Video Music with Martha
Quinn
mDo-It-Yourself Show
f.!!) MOVIE: 'The E1ger
Sanction' A larmer ho'man "
htred 10 hnd two men who hove
,'olen ><Kre' United Stoft» micro·
him Chn' Eastwood. ~rge Ken·
nedy. Vonetta McGee 1975

11 :30 0 College Basketball:
GllOfgia Tech at Wake Forest
o Get Sm(lrt
o MOVIE: 'Hysterical' The
ghost 01 a vengeful woman makes
life diff,cult lor a writer Hud..,n
8ra'he.., Bud Cart, Keenan
Wynn Rated PG
o Newsmaker Saturday
o To Be Announced
lID Bridge Basin
CID Happy Days Again
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o NFL's Greatest Momenls:
More Than a Game
o Mclaughlin Group

6:00

•

, •. ~ "',,-1'\"'''''''

" .• ~, .• '1'('" ". -. {~t" >' II'· '; •, , ,

, ,
•

o MOVIE: 'Charlotte's Web'
A beautiful spider, with the help
of a greedy rat and a stutlering
goose, keeps a ""nl pig from
being slaughtered. Voices of Deb·
bie Reynold., Paul. Lynde. Henry
Gibson. 1972.
o Wall Street Week
II NFL '85o Firing Une
IIAFC Championship Gamel
or Local Programming AI press
time, the teams and location had
nOI been determined,
e MOVIE: 'The Year of Uving
Dangerously' A journalist, trying
10 $Coop the potenlial political ov
erthrow of Indonesia, meets and

" ,•

1:30

1:15

2:00

TeleVi." $che~QleFor ,TI. W,ekOfDecewnher 1111trough' JQ~_ry 6.The~,R~ldOISO ~e~ff I Ppge 11
'. . ,.", . '. "l ~. ..... ' . .. _ ',. . ,'_ .. # ~ .

.... . ' . . . or; • . t;7 ',' '. ','. 'P ..' . " ~ .

IIM()VJE: 'Barefoot In th. 'falls hi love with th".Pritishaf- , _Silver '~~s. :', b, 1m ,.Adam Smith'I' Money
Park' A~om~r:vativll'youn\J attar- tache.Mel, Gibso".. Sl~oumey ~ .. MOVIE; 'SVcfdefl:'lmpocf .• World
''"\Y' 9nd his uni!lliiblted bride try . WlIfJVIl[, linda HUilt.19l!3. Rated 0 ' (c:q Dirty,Harry IWrsues,a ~i1\er " f1!) h, Searchof;,,,
toac:ljust to'marrledlifll iii NlIw ,Co 'P<;O", ",' 'W!lC)ema,$C\l1C1teshIS yjdlms. Clint ' ,10:15 0 J,rry Falwell .
Y?rk City. Ro!:Jert Re~ford,Jane ',DN"ws,Update .~ '.1' -' ~'l;astwood,sandra loCke, Pal Hhi':. • 0 .~ m.News·
Fonda, c:liarills 8oyer~ 19i>7. '" Gt \Yagofl Train'" ,. gill. 19Q~. Rated R." . 10:30. Star T~ek
Ii) GlNF(:Chcllllplonshlp G !.ive from th. Met: 'Aida', D News/Sports/Weather, " 0 Style With Elsa Kleflsch
~aiYIe/Ol: ~al Programming Leontyne Price, Fiorettza.Cossotto P 0 Straight.Talk • iii All New Every Ihlog ·Pt.3
AI press time; the t~nis c!Rd IOca- . ·iJ and James,McCracken st<lrin this"" .. '0 Ace-Awards ' '18 MOVIE; 'little Caesar' A

:'Ion"ad110t been dlltermlned. plIrformance pf Giuseppe Verdi's a G Ripley's Believe It or Not smalltime hood rises to become
;18 SOcC:l\r;'J:hicago'Sting' at, opera. (4 hrs,) (cq , .,' , the czar of gangland. E.dward G,

•. Baltimor;Blast .,2:15 D Sci-Tech Week ~, Ii) Murder, She Wrote Robinson, Douglas Fairbanks Jr,
"m Flipper' '"2:30 0 Evans and Noyak IE) 60 Minut.s 1930.
'10 Videq Music with Mark 0 MOVIE: 'Th, Green Slime' m Imperial's: 20th Anniver- IE) Taxi
Goodman Panic strikes earth when an osler- sary Concert IE) John Osleen
em Por 10 Frontltra .. ,aid i5 discovered on a collision •II!) Nature of Things II lID MOVIE: "The Savage Guns'

. m MOVIE: 'Ab\xltt and path with the plclhet. Robert Hor· f1!) Ufestylesof the Rich and A gunfighter, eager to sellIe
Costello In the Navy' Abbott lon, Richard Jaeckel, Luciana Pa· Famous down and' forget his pasl, won-
find Costello wreak havoc in the luui, 197;1 6:30 II Adam Smith's Money ders inlo a lillie Mexican lawn
Navy. Bud Abbott, lou Costello, 18 MOVIE: 'Lone ~aflger and • World. being lerrorized by a scoundrel.

, The Andrew Sisler~. 1941>. - thel,OstCity of (;old' lone Ran· a Punky Brewster Richard Basehorl, Ale~ Nicol.
11 :30 II'Bottlflh1r Galactlca > ger and Tonto go after hooded' 1962

'0 Monev Week ' Q riders who are murJ~ring Indians 7:oofJ Super Bouts of Ihe 80's SUo CIi) ABC News (CC)
O''cNN Headline News in order 10 find Ihe location of a \Jar Ray lllonard lIS. Roberto f1!) Star SlIarch

,mGenlle Ben Indian losl city of gold. Clayton ~rafl,(Montreal,)une, 1980), (60 10:45 CIi) Sunday Sporls Page
IID:N.w Tech Times Moore, Jay Silverheels. 195B ~I.} 11 11;000 The World of Auto Raciflg;
CIi) News Ill) Fantasy Island a- M~slhcln d me 1984's Dashes and Smashes

. 3:00 0 Great Performances (cq . Knlg t Ri er 0 Nature (CC)
AFTERNOON 'DafIClI in America. Balanchine.' 0 Week In Review 0 NllWS Update

12100 0 Video Juhbox Firsl of 2 parts. George Balon· D New Jersey. Report 0 Israelo Week In Review chine's career is Iraced ftom its 0 em Th~n Birds Part I (cq m Anything for Moneya To Be Announced early beginnings in Imperial Rus· ~ ([!) Craly Uke ~ Fox m Small WorldmMOVIE: 'Oklahoma Annie' sia 10 the creation of Ihe New m Murder, She Wrote 11:15D Health Week
A- sherriff ar;ives In town and is York City Ballel. (R) (60. min.) m In Touch 0 MOVIE: 'Cromwell' English
confronted with complaints 01 ' 0 News/Sports/Weather ! Nalure (cq persecution 01 the Catholics in Ire·
wlde-open gambling and cheal. ' 0 Butk Rogers all Too Close for Comfort land, impending war wilh Seat·
ing at the local saloon. Judy Can' m To Be Announced 7:30 0 Sounds ,of Music land and injustices of Ihe King's
ova, John Russell, Granl Wrlhers, IE) MOVIE: 'Nevada City' Roy 0 Nine on New Jersey court lead Cromwell to rise up
1952,> outwits a financier who IUrying 10 18 I~ Searc~ of... againsl his King. Richard Harris,
lID Mclaughlin Group monopolize Iransportalicn in Cal· f1!)o' It s A UV&ng f' Alec Gulness, Robert Morley,
CIi) Sportsbeat ilomia. Roy Ragen. 1941. 8:00 Super Bo~IS a the 80 s 1970,

12:300 Top Rank Bo~lng from " CIi) Happy Days Again Marvelous Morvin Haglorvs. Rob· Ill) MOVIE: 'Thll Bride Walks
Atlanflc City, NJ f1!) America's Choice erto Duran (las Vegas, Novem" Out' Hal headed young engineer
o Cultura 3·30 0 Fishin' Hole ber, 19B3). (60 min.) thinks two can live on $35 a week
a Battlestar Galactica • '0 Ntwsmaker Sunday 'C II Nature (cq. Borbara Stonwyck, Gene Ray'e MOVIE: 'Amityville: The 0 Wild World of Animals a MOVIE: 'Road WarTIor' A mond, Robert Young. 1936
Demon' (CC) A skeptical journal. Ill) PUllin' on the Hils loner.helps fight a band 01 plfla· 11:30 II Star Trek
1st buys the infamous house of f1!) Fight Bock ge~ In post':V0rld War III Aus- 0 Newsmaker Sunday
horror as an ideal spol for writing 4:00 0 Caesar's Tahoe Billiards traha. Mel Gibson, Bruce Spence" 0 MOVIE: 'Harum- Scarum' A

,a book, Tony Roberts, Tess Hor- Classic from Lake Tahoe Vernon Wells., I~B2. , lamous movie star, visiling a Mid,
. per, Candy Clark. 1983. Rated 0 Great Performances 'Dance e MOVIE: Wlthou~, a, Trace die Easl counlry, becomes in-

In America: Balanchlne: Conclu- When a small boy doesn I return valved in inlrigue and romance.
, ~. MOVIE: 'The Power' One sian. Balonchine tells much of his home from school, his mother and Elvis Presley, Mary <\nn Mobley,

member of a scientific research own story Ihrough lapo recorded a com~a5$Ionate cop embark on ~ Fran Jeffries, 1965
group possesses Ihe ability 10 inlerviews and foolage of mosl 01 a ~emlRgly hopel~ss search. Judd IE) Barnaby Jones
drive his colleagues to limit of hu. his major ballets. (R) (60 min,) " HIISCh, Kate NelUgan, Stockard mDr. Gene Scott

d d ' I. Channing. 1983. Rated PG. 11:450 MOVIE: 'One FllIw Over
man en uranCIl an survlva . g Coming Attractions c D News/Sport./Weather the Cuckoo's Nest' A free-
George Hamilton, Suzann Plesh· ". News/Sports/Weathllr 0 MMt the May"'s ..

Y D C I 196B ... , . ' .'. splrrled rogue takes on the au·elle, vonne, e or o. 0 Bailie I G Ia t 0 k balllID Re...... 'from Sanla Fe s ar a c tea : N8A Bas et : Indiana al thorities' at a mental institution.
t"''' 0 Undersea World of Jacques Portland J k N' h I l' FI I hCIi) MOVIE: 'The Amazing "" 1:.. '~ ac .c a son, OUlse e c er.

Howard Hughes' Part 1 This" ~u~a~lidGold ([!) Trapper John,' .D. Will Sampson, 1975, Rated R.

h I', d I ... ... 18 News 12·00 0 SportsCenler
slOry traces I e I e an career a m Greatest Spar,ts Leg.ends ~,CralY Like a Fo~ • £1l Nova (cq
one of Ihe world's most wealthy c,. "'" MOVIE T F d -

d T R~· be 'Th: 10"f din t a Changed Lives ". Money Weekan myslerious men. ommy lee .".. .... am w e, rea I e ~ Yen ure w Jacques Cousleau .
Janes, Ed Flanders, James Hamp· " of a Uloh family whose loyal 10' • f1!) MOVIE: 'Pele 'n' Tillie' A 0 Samt
Ion. 1977, getherneSl is shared in scenic loca· ' mismatched couple struggle to IE) Best of 700 ~Iub
f1!) MOVIE: 'The Siory of Dr. lions at Ihe Teton Mounlains of sove Iheir marriage. Carol Bur' 12:30 II Sports Mach~ne
Wassell' A Navy doctor rescues Wyoming, 1971 nett, Walter Mal1hau, Geraldine D Sporls lale".,ght
men from Ihe Japanese in Java m Video Music with Alan P 1972 18 At The MOVies
during World War II, Gory Hunter 8'.30 DageN" J' P I m Eight Is Enough

ew ersey eopeO" I
Cooper, laraine Day, Signe f1!) Vega$ IE) Rock Church Proclaims 1:00 Aula RaCIng 84. For..,,~ a
Hasso. 1944, 4.30 .,.The Greal Whales These elu- 9.'00 0 S t' Ce I One - the World Dnvlng

00 £1l W h' W k/R . ..., por s n er Ch . h'
I: _ as Ington ee eVlew sive gianls 01 the deep are cap' 0 lID Masterpiece Thealrll amplons Ip .o Freeman Reports lured on film in Ihis National (cq II Victory love Fellowship

D MOVIE: 'The Night the Cily Geographic special. 0 Inside Business " 0 News/S~orts/Wealher ,
Screamed' This drama e~plores 0 Inside Business D World Tomorrow 0 ~OVIE: Stormy Weather
Ihe hidden emotions of a group of ([!) CBS News ([!) N There. backstage romance dur-
people caught in a major New 18 Bobby Vinton Show m T~:s from the Darkside ing Ihis musical. Bill Robinson,
York City black-out. Raymond .c\ Taking Advanlage .c\ T J h MOLena Horne. Cob Callaway,

f d
lUll ~ rapper a n, .• 3

Burr, Robert Culp, Greg Sian or 5:00 0 SportsCenter .' mTube 194 .
Brown, 0 Jacques Cousleau9:30 0 Sports Tonight 18 INN News
18 MOVIE: 'Death Race' Two a Counlry Music Television D It Is Wrillen IE) CMESat . . ,
American pilots Iry to avoid an D News Updale ([!) MOVIE: To Be Announced 1:30 II Counl~ MuSIC TeleVISIon
obsessed German tank officer in 0 f1!) Switch 18 Lou Grant - 0 CrossfIre .
Ihe desert. lloyd Bridges, Doug 0 Best of World Champion- m Contact 0 CN~ ~ead"ne ~ews
McClure, Roy Thinne•. 1973, ship Wrestling 10:00 0 World Cup Skiing: 18 Pulhn on Ih~ Hits
lID F"lI'ing Une 0 ."., ABC News (cq W' 0 h'll C f m CBS News Nlghlwalch JIP

, ... _ omen s own I overage a 2 00 .,. MOVIE. 'Th lo I lad ' A
([!) 60 Minutes Ihis skiing evenl is presenled from :... . e, ne V y
.c\ CBS News S t Cal' It I (60 ' ) successful screenwnter shoch ev·
lUll an a ellna, a y, m.n. b 1" I h h

S: 15 0 Sports Sunday 0 Poldark eryone y Ie .ng e~a~t y ow S e
5:30 II Eyewitness News a Eyllwitness News reached the 10~" Pia Zadora,

o Fraggle Rock e MOVIE: 'Amityville: The Lloyd Bochner, Blbl Besch, 1983,

o m lID News Demon' (cq Askeptical joumal- Rate~ R. U d t
18 MOVIE: 'Neptune Disqsler' isl buys Ihe infamous house of Dews poe h
G• . otu " , 18 MOVIE: 'Ghosls on I elanl manne cre res menace a horror as an .deal spol lor wnllng , . '
sunken 'Sealab' and a helpless bo k T R b rt T H _ loose ThiS mystery-comedy IS

a 0, any a e s, ess ar f'll d . h d' E t S'd
rescue vessel under the water of C d CI k '983 Rid I e wI! zany o'"gs, as I eper, on y or, . a e K'd B I L ' A G d
the mid.Atlantic, Ben Gozzara. PG, I s, e a ugo.., va ar ner,
Yvette Mimieu~, Waller Pidgeon, '943,
1973. 0 News/Sporls/Weather m Video Music wilh Nina

o Jimmy Swaggarl Blackwood
o CIi) News 2: '5 D Showbiz Week
IE) CBS News 0 Rat Palrol
OJ. larry Jones Ministry 2:30 b Besl Kicks of '84 - PKA Full
10 Video Music with Marlha Contact Karate
Quinn 0 8ig Siory

,,

.'- .

"

•

,

"

o Matri~
18 Chr~Og~fldCh"rch HourmTo ~AflnQufl~ed 0

- lID l<ldsworld
em, "".,.,IV .HI'I~IlI" '

8:00 IIII'!J ~meSlrlMt (cq
• " • Cqtholic Mass

-D" News Update
,. " 0 Mall, , .

o Good Newl
.' "a ~i,ct Uplift

18 c:is~o Kid ,
IE) Sunday Morning
m UoydOgllvje,
lID Ja,cklCln 51"8 Show
f1!) ~verlv Hillbillies

8:15 D On the Menu
8':30 o FiShifl' Holea ,Expect a Miracle

o Chermpions on Ice Some-of
today's brightest figure skating
stars perform their ice wizardry.
D Newsmaker Sunday ,
o That'i the Spirit
o MOVlE:",shalako' European
aristocrpts on a hunting tQur of

. the Wesl have a run·in wilh
ApClches. Sean Connery, Brigitte
Bardot, Slephen" Boyd. 1968.a Somas Biliflgues
([!) James Robison
18 Lone Ranger

, m Davey & Golialh
lID Kids, Inc. ,
f1!) Talei from the Darkside

9:00 0 Wh~rlon/ Business Times
Management Report
II Mr. Rosen' Neigh~hood
a Day of Discovery
D News Updaleo Make Peace With Nalure
a Methodist Church
([!) Jimmy Swaggart
18 Rawhide
m Super~ Club
lID Six-Gun Heroes
CIi) Wekome Back Koller •
m Hlndy Boys/Nancy Drew
Mysteries

9:15 D Your Money

11:00 0 PKA Full Contact Karate
World Ught Heavywelght
Championship Coverage of Ihis
karate bout is presented from Sa
cramento, CA. (90 min.)
II Matinee at the Biioua Navajo Report
D News/Sports/Weathero ,MOVIE: 'The Night Visitor'
A man, i!1Carcerated in an insone
asylum, escapes to murder the
people responsible for putting
him there. Ma~ Von Sydow, Tre
vor Howard, Liv Ullmann. 1971.

10:300 NFL's Grealest Moments
1982 Year in Review,
a News· Conference
D CNN Investigative Reporta This Week with David
Brinkley
([!) m NFL Today
m Leo Ihe Lion

9:30 II Electric Company
a Outlook
o Fraggle Rock
D NFL Preview
o Rex Humberd
a j3aplist Church
IE) Fcice the Nalion
IID''ltlvllrne and Shirley

10:00 0 'SportsCentllr Plus
o Magical Mystery Place
a Meet the Presso MOVIE: 'Without a Trace'
When a small boy doesn'l relum
home from school. his mother and
a compassionate cop embark on
a seemingly hopeless search, Judd
Hirsch, Kate Nelligan, Stockard
Channing, 1983. Rated PG.
,0 News/Sports/Weathero Robert Schuller's Hour of
Power (Closed Captioned)
Ii) At The Movies -
([!) Face the Nalion
18 Wild, Wild Wesl
IE) Inquiry
m Honey, Honey
lID Malinee 01 Ihe Biiou
CIi) This Week wilh David
Brinkley
f1!) Voyagers
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Page 12 I The Ruidoso News Television Schedule For The Week OF December JI1hrough Jlnulry· ~. "
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lID .Djvorce··~ourt

em Let's ·Make a Deal
2:30 0 Munsters

U.Rituals I

II'!) p,ice'l. RightmS·cooBy 000 ~ .
OJ G~idiJ1g Ught '
m Face ,he Music

.Im lei's 'Make '0 Deal
.. tE Love

l

' ~n"ection"

3:1,)0 0 Mr. Roser." Ne;9h~hood'
,0'1 lo've Lucy
II Newlwatch
o Brady Bunch
o love·Boat..
If} Heathcliff oJ, ,C'

mTic Tat Dough'
mVaried"Programs ~.mVoltron _", .
fl!) Wood~oJpecker ,"t

3:30 0 Ele~tric Companr;y
Q tom,. Jerry
o leave It to Beaver
lID love BoatmGood Times,
IE) Hour Magazine
m Card Sharks
lID Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood

. em He-Man & Masters/
Universe
fl!) Fat Albert & Cosby Kids

"4:00 0 Varied Programs
S 3·2.1, Con'tact (CC)
B lID Dulces of Halzard
o Hart forHat'o Lucy Sh~~ .
o Jeopard~, .
m One DaV at. CI Time
m Hot Potatb
m Video Music with Martha
Qui""
lID Sesame Street (cq
fl!) Top 40 Videos

4:30 0 Dr. Who'::'
o Showbiz .Today
o Carol Burnett
o People's Court
lID CBS NewsmJeffersons
mNews
m RiflemQn

5:00 0 CNN H'eadline News
o New Name That Tuneo Moneyline .
o Dallas
(;) Gomer Pyle
II M*A*S*H
II!) News,
eEl Barney Miller
meas News·mHere Come the Brides
1m 3·2·1, Contad (CC)
1m Diff'rent Strokes
fl!) Alice

5:30 ~Nigh1fyBusiness Report
II NBC"'News··
II CroJsfire
o Andy Griffith
II lID~BC _News (CC)
lID Three's Company
m BenSl»n
IE) Ne\'"s

® 1985 CompulogJ

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TI~E
.-'

REMINGTON STEE~E

When Laura's (Stephanie
Zimbafist) childhood idol is
sought for murder, .she sets
out t6'l'1naiJ the realkn'er, while
risking a, cha'rge of Cffding ahd
abetting a fugitive, on IIR'?rn
Ington Steere," alrigg TUES·
DAY, JAN. 8 on NBC.

12:00 0 Another World
(I News Day
o Joker's Wild
o lID One life to Uve
mRhoda
mNews
IE) Pat Boone, USA·
El Ulias, Vogo1and You
Em Movie ~

12:30 0 Tic Tac Dough
lID Capitol .
mAndy Griffith
IE) Stopwatch
lID Varied Programs

1:00 0 Santa Barbara
o News D.ay
o Dating Gameo SuperStation Funtime
o &> General Hospital
.IID Guiding Ught
m I Dream of Jeannie
m Price Is Right
em 700 Club
1m Varied Programs

1:30 0 Newlywed Game
o HecJde and JeclcJe
If} Bugs Bunny

2:00 0 Sesame Street (eC)
B Waltons
o News Day
o Movie'
o Flintstones
o To Be Announced
fi) OJ Body language
1m Superfriends
lEt Block Busters

AFTERNOON

9:30 II 3·2·1, Contact (cq
U Scrabble
U Bewitched
II AllIn the Family
o Family Feud
0, Another Ufe

10:00 fJ Varied Programs
o Instructional Programs
o Super Password
II Take 2
UNewso fI!) Perry~Mason
II lID Ryan's Hope
II!) IE) Young and the Restle'S'
m Family
m Ben CaseymMr. Rogers' Neighborhood

10:300 Search ·For Tomorrow
U 1m Loving
IE) Electric Cqm'pany

11 :00 BDays of Our lives
tJ Saint ~

II Movie
II mAll My, Children
m New MeJC,ico TodaV
mNews
eEl As the World Turns
mCBN Theater
m Video Music with J.J.
Jackson
Ill) Varied Programs
W Man from Atlantis

11 :30 1m As the World Turns
1m Hooked on Aerobics

MORNING
$ 5

,

8:30 0 Elecfri( Company
II Sale of the Century
Ii) Press Your luck
W Beverly Hillbillies

5:00 0 700 Club
II CNN HeadUne News
m Muppet Show
IE) CBS News NightwQtch
m Superboolc

5:30 B NBC News at Sunrise
o I Dream of Jeannie
If} Terry Tunes
m CBS Ep,Jy Morning News
m Flying House

5:45 em Weather
6:00 0 em Hooked on Aerobics

II Today
o Varied Programs
o Bewit(hed
o IJj) ABC News This
Morning
lID CBS Early Morning News
mBozo Show
I!l CBS Morning News
m Carfoonsm Vid.~o Music with Alan
Hunter

6:30 0 Farm"Dayo Strqjght Talk
o I Love lucy
lID News
IE) Feeling Great
mLilias, Yoga and You
W My Favorite Martian

6:45 0 Weather
o News

7:00 0 SportsCenter
o Sesame Street (cq
o Daywa.ch
,0 Movie
I) IP) Good Morning America
(I!) CBS Morning News
m Do~ie Gillis
lID New ~go Revue
fI!) Kartaon Karnival

7:30 0 Varied Programs
o tNt/'Headline NewsmBeve,ly HilibilUes
m Bachelor Fat~er ¢

(Ii) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood

8:00 0 New Zoo Revue
II Time Machine (PREMIERE)
o Romper Room
IE) WaltonsmNew $25,000 Pyramid
m 700 Club
lID Sesame Street (ee)

9:00 B Instructional Programs
B Wheel of Fortune
o Partridge Family
(:) Catlins
o Trivia Trap
lID m DonahuemBig Valley
lID Sesame Street (eC)
em Hour Magazine
f1!) Wild, Wild West

..

Lee Horsley

Sippi paddle wheeler.
Reynolds was written out
of the show in the middle
of the first season (1959
60). The show continued
until January 1961,

Please tell me If Ruth
Gordon Is stUI allvs, and
If 80, how old Is she? 
LD. t Thunder Bay,
Ontario.

The diminutive grande
dame of stage and
screen is very much alive,
Just having completed
work on "Free Spirit. tf a
romantic comedy starring
Glenn Close and Mandy
Patinkin for an 1985
release. The fitle is an
appropriate one for the
88-year-old Miss Gordon.

Send your letters to
Kate Woods, United Fea
ture Syndica te, 200 Park
Ave., Room 602, New
York, NY to 166.
Because of the volume of
mail, we cannot make
personal replies.

(C) 1985 Compulog

Ask Kate

By Kate Woods

'Houston' ratings poor

Where can I write Lee
Horsley of 'IMalt
Houston"? - H.S.C.,
Lodi, Calif.

The ABC series hasn't
been fanng too well In the
ratings this season, but
for the moment you can
send fan mall through
Aaron Spelling Produc
tions Inc. Warner Holly
wood Studios. 104 1 N
Formosa Ave, Los Ange
les. CA 90046

Do you have an
address where I can
write the show IIStar
Search"? K.A.,
Rome, Ga.

Write the syndicated
talent show at Bob
Banner Association.
8687 Melrose Ave, Mez
zanine 20. Los Angeles.
CA 90069.

How tall Is Bull on
"Night Court"? He
seems to be at least 7
feet tall. - C.C., Union
town, Pa.

Richard Moll, who
plays the hulkIng balHff. JS

6 feet 8 Inches tall.
I vividly recall Burt

Reynolds being on the
old serIes C I Riverboat, ' ,
but I can't remember
who the star was who
played the boat's
captain. - T.W., Kings
ton, N.. Y.

Darren McGavin played
Grey Holden. owner and
captain of the Enterprise.
the name of the Missis~

'2-45 o World/Large
3·00 o Prog Con t' d

o Sport!. Review
ESPN Sports Network fJo CNN Headline News

o I,'s Your Business KENW Portales, NM 0
mOff the Ai, KOB Albuquerque, NM II

3-30 1ft Video Jukebox HBO Home Box Office U
o Inside Business CN,N Cable News Ntwrk II
o Joe Franklin Show WOR New YorCl, NY 0
o Jimmy Swoggart WTBS Atlanta, GA 0
mAnofher life KOAT Albuquerque, NM 0

4:00 o Businen Times on ESPN KBIM Roswell, NM lID
o Davbreak WEATHER Local Weather m
o lBS Morning News WGN Chicago, IL If}

m Gerry Faust Show KGGM Albuquerque, NM m
m A Study in the Word CBN CBN Cable Netwrk m

4:30 o MOVIE: ·Across ,he Great MTV Music Television m
Divide' Two orphans travel wesf KNME Albuquerque, NM m
to claim the-tr land inheritance KAVE Carlsbad, NM lID
Ht>other Rottray. Mark Holl, Rob KNAT Albuquerque, NM fA!)

ert logon '976 Rated G
o Jimmy Swoggor'
o S....perStation Funtime
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Seen from above, headlights of Saturday night c.rulsers o~ "This seotion df Country Club Drive along the '. up and down the street, often- stopping In
Sudderth Drive become. ribbons of light In this time- rlvar Is apopular site for w.eekend orulsers I'Qld·street to talk with- fellow orulsers In
exposure taken from Camelot M.ountaln. to gather. Carlo~ds of young people stream other oars, "3,... .•
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FILM DEVUPlNG SPECIAL:

'SIfEB_
FtlwnlH)..·Q$FIIIF'....CaiaI""'F*". e

e UP'TO 37% LARGER"THAN
Kodak 'YoolIJ!~~~~:~~TMyLoc* Ko~ak '

8esl Of.AliIl1llV are IMSl.IM.E~1' I.cMPriaJ As . . . _. ~
• The ReguIaT PIilIs (c-41 Process)' •

COLCf&IINT DEYJO..&AND
OFFER GOOD ON ROLL ORDERS REQUESTING SUPER PRINTS OR REGULAR PRINTS

• SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 6, 1984

, .
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;" .
II'..

h·
. ,

.1

12 Exp. 15 Exp. 24 eXpo 36 EIP.
1Ea. 1Ea. 1Ea. . -4 Ea.

No $1.97 $2.97 .$a~97 ··$4.97 No
LimitUmit '-~---

-2"Ea~---' 2·&. -2&. . ,-~--E-a. /I

....... $3.17 $4~47 __~6~;37 ~_ '.$8.57
- ,.. , - .

, .~ .

..

•
. .-.'~-"'---'~'--- ..
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The grandstands at Ruidoso Oowns Race nual mule races begin Friday. Races are
Track will be filled with enthusiastic fans of a scheduled to begin at 1:M p.m, September
different type of racing animal when the an- 7I 8and 9. ~ .

,~--~---

Awaiting the fans

I I

.. :,'I

.:~"(" ' ...
, .
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Enjoy Your Taco Villa Moming~ Noon And Nightt

*Semng ~reakfast DallyUntl111:00 A.M•
'-----:--·~·_Enjoy-ouf:untql1e-Breakfast·Burritosflll4dewithfreshlr-·-·~·------"------""

scrambled eggs, cheese, and sausage, ham or beef. Add
hash browns, orange juice and coffee to real~ start your

'. dayrollirigl ..

·····_J-Eat-ln-Qr-Take-Out- ......"
EJijoy our' ia~effi'tlrng room or uSe the 'fa~ d~thru win-
dow during·theseconVemenfhours: - _. . ,

7WI ·11 pM Monday-ThurSday
7AA· 12 ~M Friday &Saturday
8AA· 11 PM Sun4ays

HAIiDOPEII.IIIG .
National Wiilaow&~Door ,-Inc,

,

,'-' -318J!4t
- FEA~URING1-

.
•ALENCO Windows

·---·Steel-lxterior-Doo,.e----I
:'Sliding Giasl Dooa

..IStorm~boors &_Windowt .~:_'_

SPECI'AL DISCOUNT
~ TO:CONTRACTORS"

.JIle 1ears of f!~Jai!I""! . ,AND ~.~~~W.N~I
, . " ~,' ' 'I'

·qffi~>a.~Colll.lete~~~.dIl'8hollle" ,.
. Hi" hWay 70 East· Runloll·Downl. .. 9 .1 . '. . ..

. (Commercial tlldudrial'Colliplei) •i .'

100% locatlyQwned ":We. Dtllver And W.Do It anti",,·
,. '!'" "··",,,·~~mIBf~ndSe~U.Ot~tJDJourQrd" .. ',:::' -;~'_.

PHOTO~'K .' ..'
. ,'~~~~r~~Tj9NI_, -.. :,PlazaD~hoppi~Center---25-Ul"J\J~

" "..

. . " ~

. ,', ·i) ~ "
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For 1heWeekOf Sejelllber/51hrollg7·~'<~"I~ti'r·,.~~'. ~"". '~:'
.- '.. "'-;'--'-",--~-~-:if~~~~'~_-~~--::'''~'_,_~~-.._:.~~ .-.=.~~".~-- .-_n.o .~~ _ ..._~, ' • .-.~':'~'.: '":Z..7"-:--"",:C~.2::~::-=":.::7=::.:~_" .. ;,~,:::" .. "'~: __ ...c! _"", '."~__":_::__

8:30 ~ II QQy ,of Discovery" ':.•,M9V,J~_'~I~s.~,theS~n'AM~c.I~~in~. "
OJ Alic.· . . • · ~,:t.~~,"~~~,~$~_I~{t:ofhJf. ~f,,(JIed ~olJntry-:nen
II-R~ (hurcli ~Ia!m. .arids~Us.jJo t'4Orth. -A,m~"l;a where they, are at·

9:00 fJ Sports~nt., Jaeked bt,.'ndicJl1S.y",·,~ryn~r~ (7eorgo, ch~k-
IIID" Mo't~' TlJ!gtrtt , .-iris"ShirlOy AD.nct.f~td.,'~ 9~.
Blnveltiggton: Ousadlng Reporten thiS ',. , , .

spoof highlights. invostigatNe reports _and re-, mlNN, New. ' ~ .
porters.. .. • SurglGt .' - '
II Inside _Buslnesl .. 1:15 II MOVIE: 'A ,Qy for Lov.' Two lovers, one .
fJ WorIcUomorrow - - -(. anakoliolietinchhe-otlrenm-ad!;titt;-discove----r-
o Jerry Falwell that recovery is not easy. Powen Boothe, Suson

. lID New.' Blakely, ·Gene· Bcirry. ,10-mTwilight Zon. 1:30 II erossfit. . ,
ID TrapPer. John, M..D.. mSea Hunt .}
Ii London Calling 'I G"CBS News ~igh.w~tch JIP }

9~~~-f:~C:~~!-~~U '~: U~at 5an~~_o_ 7.~i:4f"TlicM~: .'Dedth Tak.. aHOlkJQY' De<Jth' ~·t

. =m~~~~li::Jg~~·a::~~~ ~::r:;: .-:::~~i:=.~~f~=~:~S~~=-~~
from Nicaragua dunng. the Imt days of the ham, Y~e INmie\lx, .MymQ,l~y~,l971 ' .. ' .F
.Samoso reg~me. Ja_n-Michool Vinc~nt, Mary 2:00 . OAutoRadng-~84:-Formula-IDutch,Grand .'~
Crosby, William Windom. Rated PG. Piix Coverag6 6f this racing event is preSented ,f
(I Sporb Tonight from Zandvoort,:The Netherlands. (90 min.)
o It II Written II Ntwt Upr;late
18' MOVl~ To Be Announced If) Zane Gr.y Theatre
m Lou Giant iii ~HJt '_ . .' .
lID Contact m Video 'Music with Nina Blatkwood

10:00 0 Poldark 2:15 IlMediQ Watch .' .
o News h 2:30 II BIg. Story . __ _ ,_."", ','o Newi/Sporta/Weat ., .., - .. -- -- -m-MOVlE:'DOdci iitNew 'YorIc'1'he1(iclS<if~.----
D MOVlE:'No Way Out' A Mafia hit-man tho sidewalks take over-the town. Leo Gorcey,
avenges tho murder of his ~ife and daughter. Huntz Hall, East Side Kids. 19..45
1975. at PedSat
II Open Up 2:45 O'World/Ldrge

"IF) CBS NeWi II CNN Headlin~ New.
lit Larry Jones Mln~try 3:00 II Summer Solstice

ID Video Music with Alan Hunter II Sports Review
In) .Fall & Rise of R. Perrin U CNN Headline Newl
fI!) Too Close for Comfort' .II It'. Your BusIness

10.15 IBJ News II OH the AIr
10:30 II St T Ie 3:15 6D MOVIE: 'Amateur Night At the DI.;'

· II 5;:' :th Elsa Klensch .. \ Bar and Grill' o.opicted are the trlals and tribu- __f, '

mMOVIE: 'Six BridUn to CrOSI' A loser gets lations o~,thct vanous ~~r~tn ~fa talent ~~w. ..
deeper and deeper into a life of crime, masler- -at a SoUthern roadhouse.. Jamie Farr, Vtttor
minding a really big caper...a Brink's robbery. 3,30 =:e~nNortb.'9J:m
Tony Curtis, Julie Adams,' Ge6rge Nader. 1955. ni *:_~Bu-"_f~ ~nm Barnaby Jones ~ InsKMI arnfll
iii) John Ost"" g. Joe Franklin- Show
,lID MOVIE: '"Rhino' A zoologist seeking a male '''' II Jimmy .Swaggan
and- -femaltt 'rhinoceros -unknowingly -Itires---o -_--8)..Anothed1f...-~-~-~------ --~ -.............e.,.J

hunter-turned. poacher os his guide. Harry 4:00 U MOYIE: 'The Water, Babin' An apprefl"
Guardino, Robert ·Culp, Shirley Eaton. 1964- fica .chimnoys.weep travels .from the London
lID News streets to adventure in Shark Castle.. James Ma-
em Vega$ son,. Tommy Pender. 1979" ,,.

10:45 II News O· Daybreak .
11:00 II Navigaton 0 TIS ~t"l News

II News Update Cl9Ss1t.. 8ilco-
o MOVIE: ~,.. Big Shot' A three-time loscr II lomper Room
is drawn bock to his-' old gong. Humphrey So- 4:30 fJ Bulineu nmes on ESPN
gart, Irene Manning, Stanley Ridges. 1942. II Ji~my.Swoggart
.. lola Levi" m Farth 20
lID ABC NeWI 0 A Study I,,! tiM Word

11: 15 U MOVIE: 'MOnsignor' ~n ambitious priest ..
employs controversial methods in his rise to
power in the Voticorl~: Chri,stopher Reeve, (7ene.

view ·Bujold. 1982.. Rated R.
o Health Week
o MOVIE: 'TIM Young Savages' An assi$-
font D.A., preparing to prosecute three
hoodlums for murder, discoven one is the son of
the woman he toved 'years before. Burt Lancas
ter, Shelley Winters, Dina Merrill. 1961.
Gl MOVIE: 'Money From Hom.' A mobster,
picking up a young man's I..O.~'s, forces him to
stop his favorite from wiming the race. Dean
Martin, Jerry Lewis, Pat Crowley. 1953"

11 :30 II Star Trele
II Newsmalc., SundaymBarnaby knes
OJ Jewish Voice
fl!) Star Search

12:00 0 Nova
(I Money Weelc
o R.turn of the Saint
CD Best of 700 Club '

-11:30U-S-plWfiCifilfr-~-~-'-'---'
II Sporb Machine
,0 Sporh latenight
IS AI The Movies
Ii) Barnaby Jones
fB. MOVIE: 'You Can't Get Away with
Murdar A young man is Mored on how to be
a criminal which lands him in Sing Sing. Gale
Page, Billy Hdlop, HU1J1phrey Bogart. 1939.

12:45 II ~OVlE: "Forty-Slcond Street' A you~9
-midmtudy must taklntRn"""":a-tDfnntrtlnrd7I"1""7'rf---
a musical breaks her leg shortly before the 
opening. Ruby Keeler, Dick Powell, Ginger Ro-
gers. 1933.

1:00 fJ To Be Announced
II Country Music Television
II News/Sports/Weather
U MOVIE: 'Woman in Hiding' A husband
orranges an ck(ideot for his wifc{~deQtb, IdQ _
Lupino, Howard DuH, Stephen McNally. 195Q.

EVENING

fJ 3rd Annual Legendary Pode.t Billiard,
Stan 'Cowboy Jimmy Moore Vl. Luther lass;·
ter.' (60 min.) ...
o Summer Sundciy, USAo MOVIE: 'Deal of the Century' Two small·
time gunrunners try to sell a wpcnnissiJe to a
Latin American dictator. Chevy Chose, Gregory
Hines, Sigourney Weaver. 1983. Rated PG
Ii News/Sports/Weather
U Senate D.bat. . .
o MOVIE: 'Canyon PaUOS.' Two friendly

•rivals in love try to make their way in a Western
town. Susan l1fIy:ward, I;)ona Andrews, WfJrd
Bond. 1946. .
o CD Ri,pley's Believe It or Notl
Ili)BoyI in Blue
6160 MinutesmC8N Special of the W..1c
1m Natur. of Things
@!) Ufeltyles of the Rich and Famous
o Zephyr
o Super Bouh of the 70', Ken Norton VI.

Muhammad Ali (Son Diego, March. 1973). (60
min.)
o evening at POI»
B MOVIE: 'Marco Polo' Paff 1 After a KOn

dolous love affair, a young man ioins his father
and uncle on a papal mission to the China of
Kublai Khan.
(I Weelc In Review
·0 New Jersey Report

II New Mexico State Fa.
G) Jeffenons
CD Boys in Blue
G)lnTouch
lID Stepping Out: The Debo'h Grow Up
&l Hardcastle and McCormklc
flO Famine and Emergency Alert
o Meet the Mayan
lID Alice
If) People to People
o Super Bouts of the 70'. Muhammad Ali
'IS. Ken Norton (Los Angeles, September, 1973).
(60 min.)

.0-NavigatOft ..
o Nightmare of Cocaine This documentary
features a fo""" high school beauty queen, a
psychiatrist and a fashion executive who hove

of!'

abused the drug.
o News/SportS/Weathero Jimmy Swaggart
o Sports Page
o GJ MOVIE: 'Coal Miner'. Daughter' Th;s
biographical account traces the life of cC?untry·
5inger toretto--tynn-.from hef .dtildhooc!.of.po\tt< '
erty in Appalachia to stardom in Nashville. Sissy
Spacek, Tommy Lee Jones. 1980.
lID Trapper John, M.D.
C6News
Ii) Jeffersons
II Changed Uves
m Fast Forward
lID Evening at Pops
flO MOVIE: 'Right of Way; An aging couple
wanting to control their own destiny, makes a
life and death decision. Bette Davis, James Ste
wart, Melinda Dillon.

8:00

7:30

' ..
'1i1 SOlid Gold'
fE In Search of... .

3:30 II Wor~ Cup Challenge
U' Ne.wlmqker Sunday"
f1D Fight Back

4:00 fJ Auto Racing '84: Darlington Dash Series
Coverage of the Comfort Coach 1SO' -is pre
sented from Darlington, SC. (60 min.) ...
U GNat Performances
o Newi/Sports/Weather
II Hawaii~Five-O
U Solid Gold
II MOVIE: 'Northwest Trail' A Mountie
guides a girl through the wildemoss to io;n her
father. John Utel, Bob Steele, ~oan Woodbury.
1946.
m Video' Music with Alan 'Huh,er
In) Malcing of Mankind
Ii) Call to Glory
f1!) Harry 0

.4:30 0 Inside BUlinesl
5:00 fJ SportlCenter

B Barney Miller
II Newl Update
o Switcho Best of World Championship Wrestling
o 1m ABC News
lID lIP Minutes
m 'ftiking Advantage
ft) Undenea World of Jacques Coulteau
fI!) VegaS .•

s: 15 II Sportl Sunday
5:30 BOlE) 1m News

It Fraggre Rock .
If} MOVIE: 'Shoclc Trauma' This docu-drama
explores the relatively new field of trauma med
icine. William Conrad.. Scott Hylands, Lindo S0
rensen. 1982.mFlying House

, 6:00

~ 6:30
7:00

TelevisiDn..,Schedule

AFTERNOON

12:00 II A'uto Racing '84: CART Molson Indy
hom Montreal, Quebec
II Week In Review ~

IE) MOVIE: 'Uttle Big Hor"' An attempted
rescue of Custer and his men at little Big Horn is

made Marie Windsor. John Ireland. Lloyd /

Bridges. 1951.
lID Mclaughlin Group
lID MOVIE: 'Gunfight at the OK Corral'
Wyot1 Eorp and Doc Holliday form on alliance
to pursue the notorious Clonton Gong. Burt lan
caster, Kirk DouglCJs. Rhonda Fleming. 1957.

12:30 0 Mclaughlin Group ...
1m Report from Santa Fe

1:00 0 Washington Week/Review
o Video Jukebo.
II Nows Update
o Portrait of America: Louisiana
o Fit or Fat Test

mmog Un.
fl!) MOVIE: 'Amateur Night At the Dixie
Ba#'brfd Grill' Deptded are the trials and tribu
lations of the variOUJ.-&horaden of a tolent show
at a Southern roodhouse. Jamie fan. Vidor

French, Sheree North. 1979,
1:15 (I Freeman Reports
1;30 0 Wall Street W..k

II MOV1E: 'Lolt Plane Out' An American
journalist. believed a C1A agent. triM to escape
from Nicaragua during the last day1 of the
Somos.a regime, Jan-Michael Vincen1. Mary
Crosby. William Windom. Rated PG.
ON.wl

2: 00 0 Unlimited Hydroplane Racing Coveroge
of the Freedom Cup rs presented from Seattle.
WA. (60 min,)
o WaD Street Week: An Investment Primer
o NR Football: Tearnl to be Announced
II News Update
o Major league Baseball: AtJanta at Son
Francisco
o American Jr. Quarter Hone World
Championship
II!) IE) U.S. Open Tennis Championshi,"
Coverage of the men', singles final is presented
from the UST A National Tfnnis Center. Flushing
MeadoW1. NY (3 hf1,)

m Wagon Train
lID Vtetnam:. A Television _History
lID Fantasy Island

2: 15 0 Sports Update / Games of '84
o Kiner Korner

2:30 II Evans and Novak
o CNN Headline News

3:00 0 1984 IIAA Youth Golf Classic from
Jackson, MS
o Bernstein/Beethoven
o News/Sporh/Weather
o Vega$
o Call to Glory
m MOVIE: 'Stagecoach' Enroute to Chey
enne. 0 stagecoach with six passenger~ encoun
ten hostile Indians. Ann~Margret, Bing Crosby,

Alex Cord, 1966,
m MOVIE: 'Utah' A girl singer inherits a
ranch. Roy Rogers, Dole Evans. 1945.
lID Don't Eat the Pictures 'Sesdme Street at
the Metropolitan Museum of Art.' Big Bird and
his friends explain what museums are by taking
o trip to the Metropolitan Museum of Art in
New York City, NY. (R) (60 min.) (Closed Cop
tioned)

" ,

..
I

B I The Ruldo~oNews I

ItO UJ NR Toctay
11:00 fJ 3rd Annual Legendary PocICet BiINar.

Stan 'Minnesota Fats YS. Jimmy Ca~cn.' (60
min.)
U Matinee at the Biiou
II NFL Football: Team, to be Announced
II MOVIE: 'A Cry for Love' Two lovers, one
an alcoholic and the other on addict, discover
'that recovery is not easy. Powen Boothe, Susan
Blakely., Gene Barry.o News/Sporb/Weather
II Exciting World Spd/Beauty
lID mNFL Football: Dallas at New Yen
Gianh
If} One Step Beyond
1m Flipper
Ii Video Music with Marie Goodman

11 :15 0 MOVIE: 'Drango' A maior, assigned to a
small Georgia town he had ravaged during the
Civil War, tries to govern without the use of a
gun. Jeff Chandler, Joanne Oru, Ronald Ho+
ward. 1957.

11 :30 0 mMaior League BaHball: Chicago at
New York '
o MOVIE: 'Morgan the Pirat.' A portrayal
of the loves and adventures of the famed En
glish pirate Henry Morgan. Steve Reeves. Val·
erie Lagrange. Armand Mestral: 1961.
mGentle Ben
IE) Moneymaken
lID Hot Une
f1!) MOVIE: 'Death Tok., a Holiday' Death
take\ on human form to find out why human
beings cling to life $0 tenaciously. Monte Mark
ham, Yvene Mimieux. Myrna Loy. 1971
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